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Library to be moved
during constructión ......
o8eT° asd

.

agency spending

vatios projeót is complete,! 2 '

t997toFebrumyj99fl
. luIl-time employees will be addCae'
Czamectd, Library Ad- ed to the .90-member falO-dme,
.

.

. mioistrator, estimated the cost of
.

andpart-timepersonnel list.
Bnying fnrniture andexpand-

moving the ttbrary st $60,000,
bnt offictois say that the move
will . actnalty. save $12600 because c000trnctioo on the -$5.9

ing the hook collection, sodio visual holdings, cdmputer. Ialt

million expansion andrenovation

take ap therestofthefuods, Czar-

quicidytfihe library is temporarilymoved.
.
. Lthrary officials Want patrons
and books to be kept away from
the dust and debris'of, construe-

,

shaped second story

.

Continued on Page 5S

"thettcket'foryou.

Reggíé Krr, Jerry Korab, Petóf

'

-'

.

ThzNPDissponso-jsgaraffle
forthe benefitoftheMake a Wish

the 'best former Chicogo Black-

F000dation forterminally ill chitdm0. The raffle drawing will be
helda week before the game, and
during intermission, the.ftve raftie winners will be brought out on

hawks ptayers in 'a benefit Ice
Hockey game Friday, Feb. 21,
7:30' .m. ut Icetand, Ballard

.

.

'

'

'

among the agencievHe said that
sorne smalleragcncies were mure
deservingthaa the larger ones.
Township' officials held three
public hearings in September and'
October' bèfore atlocatios dcci-

byitosemary.Tjrjo :

«al level. Townships will be picking ap more clients as a result of
welfarereform, Thompson said.

The voir was 3-2 to approve

funding for the 28 area agenciei.''
Agenfies that will receive
fanding are: $35,000, Avenues to
Continued on Page 55

Des Plaines man killed
in auto mishap

by Rosentary Tirio
A 41-year-old Des Plaines man was killed around 8.38
am. Dec. 7 apparently after suffering a seizure uccording to Niles police.
Stephen Boguslaw, 8923 Knight Avenue. Des Plaines,

who police said had a history of seizures, was pro-

flounced dead at Lutheran General Hospital at 9.10 n.m.
after the 1989 Mercury Marquis he was driving southeast bound on Milwaukee Avenue crossed over the
norlhwestbound lanes, entered the parking lot area of
the restaurant at 8801 Milwaukee Avenue, exited the
parking lot, crossed over the westbound lanes of Dempsidas were mäde.
ster Street and finally struckthe bridge.
Township 'Supervisor Mark:
The victim was extricated from his vehicle by Niles Fire
Thompson asid that oae of bis
Department personnel who then transported him to Lugoals was to incrdhso agency
theran General Hospital.
funding because ofthe welfare reA 1906 Ford Windstar driven by a 41-year-old Morton
form that is going on on the federw

Continued on Page 55

Ni1es Police òffer many services

the ice to "shoot" for the grand
pri7, a 1997 DodgeNeon.
Tickets, which will cost sto

Read'andCurnberlandÄ'venae.
TheNtles Police protesse thot
tias will be "inter-arresting entertainmentforthe enttre family." . .
,

.

Marsh,Jack OCatlaghan, A! Secord, Dole Pollen, Donen Pang :
andMarray Bannersoan.

No, tt'veot o traffic ticket. It's a

ticket to watch some of Nues'
Finest face off'against some of

Trustee Regan Ebert termed
the increases "unconscionable,"
while allowing that the work of,.
the agencies is woethwhile. He
said the $40,000 increase--from
$435,000 last year to $475,000
this year--is ridicalous when
times are getting harder for tax-

,

,

against Blackhawks.

Poitce Department may havejnst

.

along tho-

Two Maine Towñsbip trastees
attacked the proposed spending
increase on local agencies at the
Nov.2flmeetisig.
.

.

- anotherfateaty member, the Nites
.

,

'

Waukegan Road side and anothe r . payers.
26,000 feet tp theentire hiii!ding,
Trustee Earl Elliott said the
almost doubting tota! librarysize money.was aotdistu'ibuted evenly

-

Ifyosre Idoking for a stocking
staffer for your hasbosd, wife or

.

P!ans include odding a U-

Miès police fôe off

.

,

'

,

necki said.
.

.

tien, Czarnectcj said.

,

andòn-ljne catalogne service Wi!I

project con he completed more

..

IlViaine officials cias

tionol staffing and operaiin
costs, officials said.
After-the exoansion and reno

.

One-year lease that willotlow the
tibrary,to occupy two floors ofthe
vacant buildi
from February

..

.

rend
by,voters in November of 1995.
Add t
tn
" ti f
t
ovefruns, archfiecturalfees, addi

tntheforme NCRCorø builth
atl400CaIdwefl.
.
Officials
hope
o
negoliate
.
a
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Trustees at odds over $40,000 hike in funthn

Distnct

brary to temporary headquarters

6960 DAtION

'each, cao be ordered by oontácting Sgt., Dennis Mcflserney or
Detective Ken Sal! ut 847-588.

Tentatively scheduled to ap-

peor uve such Blackbuwk greats
as Keith Magñason, Stan Mikita,

6500.

Progress made ¡n 219

êontract negotiations
byRosemaryTirio
.At.tast, what o District 219
Mayfield conceded that "we
'

,

spokesperson. termed sabstadtiot
.

,

progress. has been made in the.
seemingly endless' negotiations
following. the '1 t-dáy teacher
strike thatendedtastNov. 5.
Umon and Board officials met
Dec. 4 in afoar-hoor session that
Board President Sam Borek said
.

.
,

,

.

made him hopeful that the next
meettug',wontd bring the parties
closer to final ogreement. The
' next mediation sesfion is sched.

,

. ,,

. ,,
.

':
.

,

' ironed out o few details aboutthe
eddy retirement package, but we
didnft sign anything. We seem'Oo

be in agreesusent on everything
but section 16 of the 'Tenchers'
Retirement SystemWejust.have
to make sure that what we are pro-

posing ii compatible 'with what ''
the TRS calls for," Mayfield said...

Working ont' the procedares
for docking four of the missed
strike days from teachers' puy.
, uled for,Thursdoy, Dec. 12. .
checks seems to be the major
'Teachers Unton President ' stumbling block remaining, acFrank Moyfield was net so hope. i. cording to Mayfield. Teachers
fist, however. "Ihope wegeta setwant the days spread. over the
tlement Thursday night. My fear
fouryeaes of the contract bat des wewon t Mayfield said
Continned on Page 55
.

,

:

.

The Village ofNsles, andeapeciallythe NOes Pollue Department, would/ike lo remiodits citizens and
Visitors to the community, whethertheyare here foshop atone ofourmanyretajjestab/fuhmenls orjust
to visit a friend or famllymember, that NOes is the community Where People Count." In an era when
leus andless sconce is provided, the NIes Pollue Departmentis not loo busy to do the little things that
makellvingandshoppingin ourcommunityarealpleasus-e,
,, Picturedis PatrolOfficerjames ElenzofthcNile$'fd'ò/ice DepartmentaosisllngDanielle Fields, a Floridareeidenlahoppsngin N,les.' She hador'cidentàllytoctceciherkeysin herbar. You willatso note in the
picture thatheryoung chsldssatso lockedin the Car. Mrs. Fields'calledthe Nlles Pollue Departmenlasking forhelp and OfficerElengresponsjed to the scene and opened her car
'

.
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New Graduate Program
at Benedictine University
This Janurary, Benedictine
University will begin a new
graduate program: the Execntivc

an strategic iniplicalians."
The mudules represent several
disciplines and arc planned and

MBA far Physicians and Senior
Health Care Executives.
Participants in tIsis new MBA

taught by senior faculty of the
University. Each module indudes on-going sections taught

pragìatn will coucentrate their

by espert practitioners und con-

studies on issues that are impar-

snitanss.

taut to the heatthcare industry
while leaening mare about the
skills necessary to manage and

Applications are currently be-

ing accepted far this new program. Class sessions will meet

lead organizatians in the rapidly
changing heolthcare environment. Relevant problems in today's healthcure system will also
be discussed.
"TIsis new program is tailored

apprasimately every third week-

end on Friday and Suturduys.
Course material is accepted and
leutuing experiences are genred
for active, motivated adults.
Far more information or lo receivc un application, please con-

very specifically ta the healthcare industry," said Dr. Ruth

tact Dr. Ruth Ann Althaus at

Ann Allahus, director of the program. "Euch module will une au

(630) 829-6225.

Dreg CaIdwell, a senior at
North Central college und u grad-

nate . of Glenbrouk South High
School, has been named - to
"Who's Who Among Students in

American Universities and Calluges." He is the son of Gregory
und Sue CaIdwell afGlenview.
Caldwell, a health und physical
edacation major, has consistently
been on the President's List,
which requires a minimum GPA
of3.6 out of4.O, He has appeared
in numerous North Central theatre productions. His roles include

Medvedeuko in The Seagull,
Leon Schwab in The Voire of the

Prairie, Moan in Tise Real luspector Hout,d and the Queen of
Hearts in Alice in Wonderland.
In addition, he was a member of
tise men's crass country team for

Remember

integrated approach to convey
the basic principles of business
functions, examine solutions to
common problems and reflect

to

Buckle Upl

Donors and Recipients
meet at 0CC banquet

Glenview resident
named to Who's Who
Among Studeists

three years.

-

Scholarship donors, reipienis,
parents and friends recently
gathered at Oaktos Community
College far a recognition dinner.
Titis unique banquet brings

scholarship douars nod recipients together far presentation of
the scholarships and to ocknowledge the generosity uf Onkton's

supporters as well as students'
achievements.

More than 350 students ap
plied fur Oaktoo schalarships

foe the 1996-97 academic year,
uccarding to Marilyn Appelson,
director of college development.

Over $60,000 was awarded ta
the 83 students chosen by a
committee of faculty, admmnistrabes, staff and students. The
menu grade point average of the
scholarship winners was 3.42 on
a 4.0 scale.
Scholarships are made availu-

hie to Oakton students through
the generosity of community
S FREE ESTIMATES

4>DiMaria Builders
Home Improvement

I FINANCING AVAILABLE

p

A

civic assuciations,
and individuals. Donations from
benefactors are designated for a
businesses,

S DESIGN SER VICE

I ON TIME COMPLETION
I LICENSE, BONDED
& INSURED

A

specific scholarship, a scholarship fund nr an endowment fond
in honor or in memory of an ic-

tertq effective immediately.
Morton Grove resident Amilda
(Ami) Moder will serve as chair-

dividsul .-

reaffirm one
canmsitmenl to an educated society," Appulson said. "They
open channels for students who
"Scholarships

ndght otherwise he excluded
from eduentionni appuetunitlgs
and are an incentive for students
to achieve."

Speakers at the recognilino
dïnner included Onlctoo President Margaret Lee, fanner
scholarship recipient Ansy Witek and Rosemary Geislnr, persident, Distributed Systems Divi-

sian, Comdisca Inc., who is u
member of the Oaktan Educationat Foundation Board of Di.
rectors. In her keynote address, -

The National Fire Peotectian
Association recomnsends that
spucehenters be placed st least 36
inèhes (1 meter) away from any-

ton Community College's Des
Plaines campas, 1600 E. Golf

member status, Mnder was elect-

Beautificalion Commission since
1992, and is an active member of

ed student trustee in 1970 and
served two terms A retired resource librarian for Wiles Town'

ship High Schools, she taught
music classes for the Yomoba
Music Program in Skokie where
she was also director of promotionsfor the pro-school education
program. She taught private piano lessons at the former Skokie

Music Center and served as o
Issues Forum and Suburban Is-

Moderntor Training Programs.
Mader earned an associate's degrec from Doblan in 1900, und u
BA. in human cesonece developmeat from Northeastern Illinois
University in 1986.
Longtime board member Joan
Halt will serve as vice-chairman.

The Park Ridge resident wax

elected to the Board in 1985 and
is serving her second consecutive
six-yèar term. Hall has been acUve in the community as a mcmber of the PrairielFanssers Creek
Steering Cammittee, Park lodge

Women Entrepreneurs and as
chairman ofthe Suburban Repub-

serve as secretary. He was elected to a six-year term in 1995. As

a Des Plaines resident, he has
chaired the Clean Commanity/
the Association of Cnndomin-

ium, Tnwnhouse and Homeawner Associations. Golberg has an
extensive career injhe insurance
industry, and is currently manager ofmorket development for Zurich.American Insarance Group
in Schoamhueg. He is n graduale
of Beloit Callege and has a mas-

. ALL VINYL
FRAMES

. INSULATED
GLASS
. CUSTOM FIT

ing devices. Green wood, trash or

flows.. REPLACE

paper should vol bu bunted in

your old, drafty, tael wanting

duce the risk of flee.

Its 1995, hunting devices were
linked to 1,067 residential fires,
which resulted in 5 civilian
deaths, 50 injuries and mote than

wood stoves Or fireplsces. NFPA
recommends tisaI only clear
Grade A K-1 kerusene should bu
used in kerosene heaters. It eau-

lo odtlion doSata in property kerosene, gasoline or comp stove

What we promine, and are
proud of our QUALITY
PRODUCTS and nkllled

damage in Illinois, according to
Ilse Nutiounl Floe Incident Re-

tNSTALLING ABILITYI

. NO DRAFTS

CALL us TODAY
and

. NO PAINTING

...

Ank about Our preferred
customer credit program.
ENJOY a warmer home in
winter and a cooler home in
summer.
-

flYI i n

GT LAKES°
WIND OW

VINYL WISifIOWS L
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qneutly. Portable henter usera

The Office uf the Illinois State
Fire Marshal advocates increased

was purchased at Niles Grove
Food Store, 7630 Denspster Ave.
in Morton Grove.

Good things
come in
BIG
packages,
too.

S

p.m., Sundays
. Skokie People Speak-.Alfred

der--Chrryl Huckleberry, 9:30
a.m., Mondoys; and 2:30 p.m.,

S.Nathan, loa.ns.,Moudays;and

Tuesdays
. Yaa're On The Air With Jouta
Trasin--Taesday, 7 p.m.; and
3:30p.m., Wednesdoys
. Artist Tu Artint--Phil Cohen,

9 p.m., Tuesdays

-

Farioformatian ou how to prodace a çableTV show, call Alfred
Nathan at 679-6630.
-

UUi4F.)

This hnnday season pea can bring a umile la ehildron i. caed, Simply make a $25
dneatlan la RnVald McDonald Hause Charities urChieagulaed aed Northwest Indiana,
In return, puait muche three mouths unlmited tunal nails ani a MummIa flip
phnnefreewben you sign np rarservice. Pram all nf as at Cellular One.
Alpha CainmanicoEons and RancId McDnnald Haune Charillea, thanks for
making thin haliday seaunn a brighter one.
-

;ii

Nifes
847-581-0981

against overloading electrical
ondeE and suggests asing rutensinn cords sparingly loreduce the
rislcofanelecteical fire,

Glenview
a

In addition lo observing specif-

ic winter considerations, OSPIti
encourages Illinois citizens lo observe general fire safety rates. Illinois law requires smoke tIeRe-

maintenance instructions ott all

cleaned regularly and that smoke

cleaned professionally each sessinn. All beating equipment
should nlsotneetlocal ftee codes,

. The Other Side--Mike Hoffman, noon, Saturdays; and 9:30

days
. Pont Traumatic Stre yo-Dinar-

CALL FOR EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS

homes is sufficient ta support
sucEs n unit. OSFM cautions

fire safety daring the winter

OSFM recommends that all
beating unite be checked and

Suodays

-

shoaldbe sure thatwiring in thee

months, Thengency says all beating nuits should carry the label of
u recognized testing tnboentory,
Usersshontdfollow the munufacterces' 'mntatlalion, operation and

hamuhenling devices.

:
.

SUNRISE
WINDOWS..

should check wires and fuses fee-

equipment are msenliat to peeventing related fires nod subsequentdrathsandinjuries."

p.m., Saturdays; and 2:30 p.m.,

. Tap Roots-A Day Shelter-Loren Vasil, 11:30 n.m., Mon-

And Cellular One Will Give
You A Motoìola Flip Phone
Plus 3 Months
-Unlimited
Local Calls

winners. Bosdas'a winning ticket

The risk of electrical fires ia
also greater during Use winter.
OSFM snys all Illinois citizens

with cure assit caution," said Stete

standing and operating of heating

Cable Channel 35 tu see the fallwingprodaced shows.

McDonald House CharitîesTM

The First Prize jackpot of

fuel in such units.

taled fires could be prevented
Fire Marshal Ttsomns L. Annstead. "Proper handling, under-

7:30 pus., Thursdays; anti 1p.m.,
Saturdays
. Coutempo'-Roberta Markbreit, 7:3.0 pm;, Thursdays; 1:30-

Donate $25 To Ronald

$162,670 was spot among fose

lions against the use of yellow

We're prufesuinnal, wodeliaer

porting System.
"Many ofttse home beating re-

und 10. Meeting dates are subject
to change.

Retina Bondas of Morton

never be left unattended. NFPA
tire safety standards prohibit Ilse
cml because the tending cause of use of-portable LP (propane) gus
ftrc in the United States is dueto heaters with self-contained fuel
theeqnipmentwe use to keep our- supplies inbomes.
selves wnmt. Fireplaces, wood
Both organizations encanrage
stoves und portable heaters pose bunting onlypmper fuels in heatspecist flee Isuzards and signal the

prime windows and endIhe

Sept. 16, Oct. 21, and -Nov. t t

Did you know that Skokie resi-

dents may produce their own
cable TV shows? Tune into

thing combustible and should

need foe safety mensures to re-

'common cold' in your hornet

-

Grove has came forward to claim
n First Prize of $40,667.50 from
the October 7 Little Lotto drawing. Boudas correctly mulched all
five numbers and will receive the
amount in a oste-liane cash payment.

-

STOP the "COLD"

Road.
Scheduled board meeting are:
Jan. 21, Feb. 10, March 10, April
15, May 20, June 24, Angasl 19,

Resident from
Morton Grove
wins lottery

Practicing free safety tInting
winter months is especinily cru-

forthe 'common cold!'

will commence on the third Tuesday of the month at 7:30 p.m., in

coted by Bill Spaulding, will

sues Series, and as coordinator of

USE THEBJGLE

Larry Galberg, appainted to

ficers, the Board also approved
the 1997 meeting dotes, which
the Board Room (1506) at Oak-

height and some of the best, but
always remember to respect

yourself and others, and never
cumpramise your values. Your
integrity is the most impnetant
piece of who you are and will

civic and government agencies.

Indiana University.
In addition to electing new of-

the Baard in 1993 10 fill a seat vá-

modtirator for Ookton's National

saying, "You are strong and

four years, and is president of
Joan Halt & Associates, which
providet ipeakers to -business,

tee's degree in economics from

man of the Board. Appainled to
the Board in 1988 lo fill a vacan.
cy, she served a one-year term,
and was later elebted tu a Iwoyear tetes in 1991 nod a six-year
term in 1993. Friar to her board

Geister applauded the awardess

FIRE: A threat of winter
Help! Fire! Sometimes thut'u
what it tutees to get oar attention
to tise daugers of flee. A my for
help should be our tust defeme in
thefightngainstfire.

We've got a 'cure'...

Board ofTrustees, new officers
were elected to serve a one-year

licou Organization. She wni sapervisor of Maine Township for

PAGE 3

Citizen produced
cable programs

Oakton Board elects new öfficers
At the Nov. 19 meeting of the
Oakten Community College

-

tors in all baffle. OSFM says
detectors should be tested und
detector batteries should be replaced once a year. OSPItI also
encourages everyone to plan and
prncticefise escape pleas.
Follow, . winter safety tips
and general fee safety rules,

Accessories a

Pictures, Lamps,
Table Top! Many
Other Gift Items!

1411 Ellinwood
(In Downtown) 1
(847) 296-3314

o,,c

I

- or,o,rrY,Cr n

CELLULARONE'
Attht,,,,ast:,,a

847-998-1040
-

Cutumei Clivl847>86a-tu06

Wend DaIr
l630lt60-700t

Des Plaines

Alpha Communications

Orlund PetIt
15471349904e

Paluilnu
(547)359-9920

C2

Elgin en
(547146501m

1847(n88-lo7l

Srhanmbnru
(at7)ets-9920

Elk Greve Vitlugn

Clam

(807(715-950n

'st pU,Cht,ifltt,iS, 5 evnonza,ot h,iuva li O free unumt,d local ,rII,flgWjtb loo. y,tr,e,t,a,tv,OeUrss et, t1 sasnie.Ici toO
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Imported Italian Specialty Foods

Local lawyers fight an
international custody battle
JEFFERY M. LEVING and
JAMES M. HAGLBR, nationally

known attorneys in the area of
family law, have initiated a case
of international scopo, tight here,

in the Circuit Court of Cook
County.
Both mee are experienced and

zealous advocates in Ihn reproIentatiou affnthers seekiug rights
regardiug their nimor children. In
this cate, they represent a father,

Elizabeth, lo Buenos Aires, Argesstina, where they bud lived all

of.their young lives, The altarneys even agreed lo handle the
case "pro bono'.
The Peretta family wasshaken

apart on September 27, 1996
when the children were removed

to the United States by their

Miguel Peretta, acitizen of both
Argentieaand Ilaly,in alegal battie being fought over an agreement known as the Hague Con-

mother, Iris Perettu, who has been

vention.

removed to the United Slates

The United States signed the
Hague Convention in 1988, and
as a signatory, has pledged to re-

turn mioor children, who have
been unlawfully removed into the
United states, back to their homelands. Similarly, the other signar-

cry conuntries have plaedged to
return minor children to the United States, as-lang as the children
-

that the attorneys aid Mr. PecoSa
in his struggle lo retare his kids,
9-year oldMignel, and7-year old

are consideréd "habitual resedents" of America.
St wasn'tjnst hapcnstance that

Leving and Hagler found themselves at Mr. Peretla's side. The
National Center for Misting and
Exploited Children requested

a legal resident of Argentina for
ten

years, after moving there

from the U.S. The children were
without Mr. Pcrctta's knowledge

or consent. Upon retomiug to
America, Mrs. Perettu and the

children settled on Chicago's

West Side, in the Habonit Park
neighborhood, far away from

thair hemd, their school, their
friends, and, most of alt, their father. Mr. Perettu has come so the
United states in an effort to win

backtheirretum.
The legal batsle healed ap after

Mrs. Peretta filed for divorce in
the Circuit Caact of Cook
County. On Mr. Peretla's behlaf,
The Law Offices of Jeffrey M.
Loving brought suit climing that

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to
the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday delivery. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-

scribers outside of these areas may not receive their newspaper in a timely fashioti.
Name

the international power of the

City
State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road
NUes, Illinois 60714

Young Lawyers Help -Kids
Who Await Foster -Placement

8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8L30 2:00 P.M.

-

e rmervr tneiiuht tu limit quantities end c errer.t peintiug'ri'n.

Convention
should
preempt the State's jurisdiction.
If all goes well for Leving and

--MEATS

SALE ENDS WED. DECEMBER 18
.

Hagler, the Circuit Court will
bow to the Hague Convention

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

iiÌhiiWu1

-- BUFFET- ROAST

and the parsies will return to Argentinu, where they can resolve
their dispute in the proper legal

Farm

i

f

HAMS

$2.69 LB.
$2.89

HALF

courts.

In a world that is becoming

P

HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS SHANKLESS

.

I

WHOLE

venne, the Argenliueau family

.

Spiral Cut Hams

smaller and smaller, Loving sees
vigorous enforcement of the
Ñague Convention Treaty us the
best legal means to protect childono from removal aftheir homeland. Hagler has said that hr expeels the Hague Convention shall
become morn frequently invoked
by distraught parents worldwide.
Both say that they support the expassion of the treaty to the many
nations oflhe world who have yettoendorse the measure.

Six IWU players
named to NCAA
Division III

Mon, thru Sat,

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847)965-1315

Hague

WHOLE
( ORDER EARLY)

OVEN READY STANDING

RIB ROAST

WHOLE

-

$98 BONELESS WHOLE
LB.
RIB EYE ROAST

...s-, $229

FRESH POLISH
orNO SEED ITALIANSAUSAc3E

Fis/u

The Young Lawyer's Division (YLD) offre Illinoi6 State BarAssociation is collecting toys, books and warm clothing for children who, through no faultoftheir own, rnastspend lime at Juvenile

BACALA

CLEAN SQUID
JUMBO SHRIMP I MAMA MINELLIS

-

cHuter
,

,

,

98

$

Court, wailing during proceedings that may affect their future,
Helping plan the drive are YLD members (from left) Randall
Rings, RafnetTaylor, andMichaelJ. Scotti, Ill.

Six Illinois Wesleyan UuivcrThe young Lawyer's Division
sity players have been elected to (YLD) of the Illinois State Bar
Dun Hansen's Football Oazette's Association, for the secand conDivision Ill alt-north region foot- seculive year, is collecting ilerns
halt squads, including one first- far abused and neglected children
teamsnlnctioa.
who spend time in Juvenile Court
Junior linebacker John Munch awaiting foster home nr shelter
(Genoa, Sycamore HS) wai se- placement.
lected as a member of the first
The collection drive will lake
learn defense. Munch lead the place at the ISBA Mid-year meet
team far the second struight year ing to be held Thursday, Dec. 12
with 106 tackles. Munch was re- through Satardày, Dec.t4, at thu
cently uumed, the cq-snner of Sheraton- Chicago Hotel& Towthe College Confet'Stlki of lIli- ers. 301 E. North Water, Chicago.
unis and Witconsin's "Don Lar- Items that are neede include eew
san Most Outstanding Defensive and used clothing in all sizes-Player" henor.
especially coats, hals and mittens
Seniorquurlerhack Lou Erick- -- and toys and bisaks forall ages.
500 (Elbarn, St. Charles HS) and
"These children end up in
senior center Adam Slotkus (Or- Juvenile Courtthrough no fault of
land Park, Sandburg HS-) made their own,"suid attorney Shawn
the second learn offense. Erick- Kmsermun, chairman of the
son was recently chosen as the- ISBA Young Lawyer's Division.
Winner of the CCIW's 'Art Kel"Many of them have been sod1er Most Outstanding Offensive dnnly taken from abusive parents
- Player" award. Erickson had a and arrive al court with made158.7 passing efficiency rating, qaute clothing and nothing to

-

.

B- .. PRODUCE-- ----

-

keep them occupied during their
court visit, which can stretch up
toten haars."
Attorneys und the public who
wish to donate money, clomin,
lops orother items can bring them
to the ISBAs Mid-Year Meeting
or make contributions by mail to
the ISBA office at 424 5. Second
SI., Springfield, IL, 62781.
Checks are welcome und should

GRAPEFRUIT
-

--

39.

-

be made payable to "LEARN
Fonedatian-YLD's
Assistance."

,

has, offices in Springfield and

FRESH

,,-

BROCCOLI

BAG

-.
4

-

Chicago andprovides profession-

al services to. Illinois Lawyers,

PASTA
LaBELLA

$1.29

BACON

-

I 69
LB.

HOMEMADE

LASAGNA or
MANICOTTi

-

$399

HEAT &EAT
ALL NATURAL

.----

'

BANANAS

S. 99

HOMEMADE
VEGETABLE

39_

HEAT A EAT
ALLNATURAL

iR OZ,

OLIVE
OIL
34 OZ.

FARMS
99 DUTCH
MOZZARELLA

$ I

LASAGNA

99

SAUCE or
BERTOLI

WITH 6 MEATBALLS

$ì149
u. QT.

CONTADINA

TOMATO

PUFE

I 1/2 LB,

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
PLAIN

99'.

LASAGNE

LB.

GOLDEN RIPE

69B.

and education und services to Ihe
public.

CHELLINO $
RICOTtA . . .

HOMEMADE
-

TURKEYS

ISALAD

MELLO CRISP
SLICED

FOR1

16oZ.

FRESH

GROCERY

SALAD

Donald P. O'Connell of Cook

BONELESS
PORK ROAST

ITALIAN $99
3 LB.

. 'Or CUCUMBERS

ORANGES

I fl98
_ LB.

( ORDER EARLY)

CROWN
PORK ROAST

'- GREEN ONIONS

SUNKIST NAVAL

$

TENDERLOIN

LB.

---

--

BEEF

$698

FRESH

-

GARDEN

s_sn_

year ut the urging of Chief Judge

.- --,

FRESH

-

The project was initiated lut

-----

'

4'

4TL:

Children's

County Circuit Court.
The Young Lawyer's Division
is part oflhe 34,800-member Oliunis Stale Bar asseciotion, which

.,,

SWEET FLORIDA- RED-

--

$3.49 LB.

WHOLE NO FAT

LOBSTERTAILS IROASTBEEF FBEEGRAVY

LB,

-

LB.

-

$3.29 LB.

HALF

.

-

CHEESE

SLB.

2
16 OZ.

dreaming 26 touchdowns and
only nine interceptions. He corn-

pleted 183 uf 293 passes for
2,551 total yards.

Senior defensive back Garrett
Larkin (Des Plaines, Maine West

HS) was named lo the second
team defense. Larkin was second
an the learn with 94 tackles and

led the team in pass break-ups.
Senior receiver Ryan Tasek (Petcrsburg, Porta HS) wus selected
to the third learn offense. Tusek
caught 57 passes for 726 yards

Address

t'Arte 5
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and 14 touchdowns.

Senior mnmng back Deoo
Harnsby (Juliet, West HS) received an honorable mention, de-

spite missing fire games with a
hip injury. Hornsby gained 866
yards in only 112 caries giving
hirn an average of 7.6 yards per
carry.

-

Basic Nurse Assistant
Training Program

Applications are bring accepted for the next session of the Basic Nurse Assistant Training Pro-

gram (BNAT). Those who are
interested iu pursuing a nursing
career can regisier now atOakton
Community Coltege'a Ruy Hart-

stein Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln

Ave., Skokie Cluses begin an
Tuesday Jan. 7.

-

Upon completion of the 10
week program, students will be
certified nursing assistants, able
to work in nursing homes, hospi
lais andhome health agencies,

The program, funded by the
Private

Industry

Ceuncil

of

Northern Cook County, is tuilion-free to qualified residents
wha meet the standards of the Job
Training Partnership Act. (JPTA)
andcertuin incarne guidelines.

SAM BUCA
SAMUEL

P.LlMIVI

$499
-

neun.

ta nL Bol-tans

ROIVIIV1ANO

$

INGLENOOK

'P

CHALIS
VIN ROSE

RHINE
BURGUNDY

-

AMARETFO

DISARONNO

A patential student must be at
least 18 years old, a resident of

__
BUDWEISER

0rMILLER tI taQ
BE
E n ' U U 24v

esUEI.OB

I

$99
A

Ii/11,,,,,,,II',',i,,' ii,,ijd,,,,

healthy und physically able to

BAILEYS

help ethers, and genuinely inter-,,
esled io helping sick, older or dis-

IRISH
CREAM

available for students who speak.
limitedEnglish.

For more informatien about
the program or to arrange an interview, cull (847) 635-1461f

ZINFANDEL
-

$799

KAHLLUA

LIQUEUR

1.BUTEB

s 399
eso ML,

northern suburban Cook County,

obied iodividuals. Tutoring is,

WHITE

I8PICG.
12 ISZ. CANS

$499
I.E LITER

SUrFER HOME

s

1!

BEEFEATER

GIN

s
-

$499
12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS
essen on WIN O LIONEL TRAIN

see NTORE FOR nerolLs

SANTA MARGERITA
PONOT or
FRESCOBALDI
PIMINO ROSSO

s

15

BERINGER DiMONTEPORIO

WHITE
CATONE
ZINFANDEL FRASCATI

$499
7GB ML

,su ML.

s
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Beth Hillel
. Congregation

OBITUARIES
CAPIUCEBOYLAN
Caprice Boylan, 39, of Chicago. died on October 23. She was
born on March 27, 1957 in Chica-

go. Sister of James (Margaret),
William, Shannon (Gregg) Wittam. Beloved danghter of Marie
(the late William) and StepDaaghter of Vincent Celmnr.

Loving Annt of Alexis, William,
Tsmothy, Matthew and LIme-Fnnerat services Were held October

28 at St. Isaac Jogues Charch,
Nues. Aceangnments handled by
Colonial_Wojciechowski Faner-

ANGELINAÀtJCCI

NETTlE KOHL

Angelina
Buttarci
(nec
Volpe), 95, of Glenview, died on
Novrmber 6 at Resurrection
Nursing Home, Park Ridge. She
was born on August 20, 1901 in
Italy. She was the wife ofthn lute.

Andrew. Mother of Madclrine
(Tony) Ferraro and Mary (Frank)
Zaccaria. Grandmother of Antho-

ny (Diane), Rick Ferraro, and
Gencvievo, Anthony (Jane), and
Franco Zoccaria. Greatgrandmother of six. Funeral services

were held November 9 at St.

al Lome. Iñterment was in All

Isaac Jogues Church. Arrange-

Saints Cemetmy, Des Plaines. -

mento

handled

Colonial-

by

Wojciechowski Funeral Home.
To report the death of a
Social Security bencficiasy or
Supplemental Security-Income
(SSI) recipient or to apply for
Survivor benefits; cult,
-

1-800-SSA 772-1213,

We Specialize in
Wedding and

.

died October 27. He was boro

Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridgo. She was born ou July 10,
1942 in Chicago. She was the sister of Barbara (Charles) Brook-

rainr (Steven) Gopp, Theresa

Daughter of the late Thomas and

Helen Bdison. Aunt of Susan,
Pamela, Charles, Thomas, Witham, Hollisa. Niere of Francis

und the late Paye. Brother of Jack
and Joseph Cassidy. Funeral sorvices wore held October 30 ut St.

Inuac Jogses Church. Acrunge-

We llave Cemetery Wreaths

Wojciechowski Funreal Home.

Mosdey.OeSodey
8:30 -4:30

shire, Thomas (Gaylc) Edison.

Billie Sue, Crystal, Stephanie,
Therese, Kristina, und William,

FuneralArrangements

mento

handled

by

(Rose) Edison. Funeral services

were held November 16. Arrangements handled by Colonial-

Wojciechowski Funeral Home.

Colonia!-

Contributions tar Cystic Pibrosis

Foundation, 150 N. - Michigan
Ave., Chicago, 60601.

SUnday

-

9:nO-t:Oo

CHICAGO
-

(773) 631-0640
(773) 631-0077
(700) 823-2124

NSC
Servks

FLOWERS end GIFTS
WEDDINGS
FUNEPALS

Blaukiles.. r

(800) 378-8770

823.8570

1ioo -

-

-

atSt. John

present"Hershel & The Hunukkah Goblins", a family theatre
production in English by the
Yiddish Arts Ensemble on
Wednesday, December 25th,

The play, based on a book by
Eric Rimmel, conveys the meau-

ing of Hnukkuh, the Jewish
Festival of Lights, in a Whimsical Poigont Tole,

Live music by the Maswell
Street Klecmer Band, spectucalar scenery, colorful coutumes,
singing, dancing, and energetic
performances will fill audiences
ofall ages with warmth and hu-

at J p.m. (doors open st 2:30
p.m.) at 3220 Big Tree Lune;

p.m. service will include the celebrution of Hly Communion
along with the singing of Christ-

mas favorites und will ulso feutare the singing of"Silent Night"
Sermon ut both uf these services
Christi,"

nity members, firefighters, farlice, nurses, doctors) are invited

to join Our OLA SUPPORT
GROUP. Please contact Linda

Book Fair

-

New and used books at Northwest Suburban Jewish Congrega-

tino, 7800 w; Lyons, Morton
Grove (between Dempster and
Golf, 2 blocks east of Washingtoo) on Ssnday, Dec. 15 at 12
p.m. to 4p.m. Price of most books
will be 50Ø to $1.50.

will, und Joy." Holy Communion
will be celebrated.
We invite you to join es as we
celebrate the birth ofoarLord Je-

BUD SEMA

-

-

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
MILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

MICKEY SEMA

JACK SEMA

AMAZING

$1
TO'

PRICL

Bundle
of

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

-

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

BUD SEMA JR
JOHN SEMA

SKAJA BACIIMANN
FUNERAL HOME
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

ERIC SEMA
GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

9999

n Bebten
with

s Oarprinn

the gift ofeternul life. For fnrttsee

information, call the church officeut (047) 647-9867.

REGULAR PRiCE 034er

REGULAR PRiCE una_se

PRICE

Milsica! labile

PLL
Timex Watches

REGULAR PRICE $09.99 te $54.55
AMAZING

i2
PRICE

SsunId Pnunh.

Nues Community
Church holds
Cookie Walk -

The

Nites

Conmtonity Church
Presbyterian Women will spansor their annual "Cookie Walk"
on Sunday, Dec. 15 immediately

following the 10 am. worship
service. Cookies and breads will

be donated by members and

AMAZING

Adventures
of

$ì199

DudleyTM

AMAZING

$a)99

The Dragon

PRICE

PRICE

t4 Colorful,

friends ofthe church.
Proceeds from the Cookie

Plush
Polar
lBear
Santa
12" Tell

Santa's
BestE
i5

AMAZING

s

99

Garland
Green, Gold.
Silver, Red
n More.

-

PRICE

500051e plush

ec3ey.
$9.99

Walk will be used to fund the
Niles Community Church Eagle.

Youth Group retreat to the Luthnedate Center in Elkhorn. WI.

HOLIDAY
HOURS

Enesco

CoLoNIAL

Whita OhnalsInos, Ellzabnth
Tuvlor'n Dlawnods

Il-

$fl99

Designer Fragrance
Gift Set

PR ICE

F onnnntu

AMAZING

WoJcIEcHowsKI

FUNERAL HOMES

9999
PRICE

Precious®

Moments
Collection
Nutcracker
Beautifully
Gift Booed

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have conte to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home,' Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understanding staff We invite all families to visit ourfacilities and see first hand
what afull seo-t'icefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't,

wv

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Yearu By The Wojciechowskj Family

.

Monday - Saturday

.,v1i
-' .

8 a.m. 10 p.m.

'

-

Pro Beata Liceosed Plush

/Grlhe
AMAZING

j99;
IV
PRICE

(

f:

u-ss

spud's fan.

nlookha'nk,
Ch:cauo

Buen 5

Sundayloam -8pm

_:-_

Whim 500

CWE
s

-

ti

rund,, na.

.E:5U.,

-

BRIAN SEMA

AMAZING

by kids

AMAZING

:

BabiesTM

AMAZING

/

444d" flJ

-.-'

-

JIM SEMA

Lego°, Playskooi, Fisher-Price0,
Remco, Sesame Street'°, Disney',
Enesco, Mikasa, Rubbermaid®,
Revlon & other famous
name-brands

-

sus Christ who came to give as

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

n othn0008 frag,aflons.
annulAR Paine
$25400 $52.00 -

-

On Wvdnesday, Dec. 25. The
Christmas Sermon for this service is entitled, "Pedce, Good-

Anyone affersed by the 1958
Our Lady uf the Angels School

Storybook Musical Mobile

P,oison, Opium, Chloe, Red Door

is entitled "Fax- Augusta, Pats

adult io advance ($10.00 a!

p

-

cluditig the singing of "Silent
Night" by candlelight. The 11

The Christmas Duy Festival

Our Lady of the
Angels Fire
Survivors Group

New Merchandise Arrives Daily

tare the'singing of mony favorite
Christmas hymns and carols in-

Servirais scheduled for 9:30 am.

under 3 free.
Please call (847) 256-0755 fur
tickets or-information.

Quality Close Outs at Amazing Prices

childrens sermon and wilt feu-

served. Tickets are $8.50 per

-

Morton Grash, will hold Sabbath
- Services on Friday, Dec. 13 ut 7
p.m. Saturday Morning Serviras
begin ut 9:30 am. Rabbi Dhisiel
M. Zuckerwillcunductult serviees. Evéryonewelcome!

her Ave. in Niles at 5 p.m. und t I
p.m. On Tuesday, Dec. 24. The 5
p.m. service will include a special

Wilmette, Refreshments will be

duoc)/$S,00 per children 3-12f

Brand Name Close Outs

Christmas - Eve Candlelight
Services will be held ut St. John
Lutheran Church, 7429 Milwou-

by cundlelight. The Christmas
Wednesday, December 25th.,

VI NC-S®

R

Lutherän Church

will

Mamola at (708) 343-2578 0e-as
the above P.O. Bou forfurthor information.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

-

FANILY OWNED AND OPERATED

Christmas Services

Interment was at Acacia Park Fore (survivors, families, cornutoCrematory, Chicago. Memorial

Intermoot was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetary, Worth.

3Hnoo:
lisleflota
-

Hammond and Julie (Anthony)
Schmolz. Great-grmdmothrr of
Sean and Michael. Funeral services were held November 9 at
St. Hyacinth Church. Arrangemenos handled by ColonialWojciechowski Funeral Home.

Bannie Edison, 54, of Glenview, died on November 14 at

MLKE'S

6f00-06 N. Mtiwauken Ave.

boro ou March 3, 1913 in Clticago. She was the wife ofthe tote A.
Glenn. Mother- of Dennis (-Mary
Lou) and Dolords. Grandmother
of John, James, Johudno (Mark)

-WILLIAM CASSIDY
Willium Cussidy, 70, of Niles,

Holford, Joseph and Lorry Cussidy. Grandfather -of Michrile,

--

an Home, Park Ridge. She was

BONNIE EDISON

-

business days, 7 am. to 7 p.m.

FLOWER SHOP, INC.

vensher 6 at SI. Matthew Luther-

-

January 3, 1926 in Chicago. Fathor ofWittiom Cussidy, Jr., Loe-

.

of Morton Grove, died on No-

Interment was in Muryhill Cemetory, Nues.

Interment was in All Saints Cern-

etary,DesPtaines.

Netde Kohl (nec Redzioc), 83,

Beth Hillel Academy
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AMAZING SAVINGSaI
VIllege Plauel-

HSrIeet & De,etstef
le MorIOe Groue

1847) 965.2020

AMAZING SAVINGSa

AMAZING SA VINGSaI

Dunharst stoppIng Center
9e Dundee Rc!,
west 9f Elnthiorel Rd.
In Wheellngf

(047) 537.9700

Bte$dOieWViIta$e square
un 17th 6 Cernsak
In Sreadoleul

(7081 343-6060

-

D-

AMAZING SA VINGS al
Lioneln Village Center
McCermiek al Llnnaln Aoe.
irr Chinege

(773) 839-4000

.

-

-

'.--,,',-'.",,",,

Net respneslble for typngraphl saisIr 619 9na asIle quantillos last

OJ
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Suburban children
need hepatitis B series
The Cook County Department
ofPubljc Health it urging parents

to begin planning fer the 1997
school year and their children's
required vaccinations. Under a
new state law, all children entermg a child care facility nr tcltool
program under the kindergarten
level as well as Ihote entering the
- 5th grade will be required to hava
reccivedtbree doses of the hepati_
Ils B vaccina. Conservative enti-

males by the health department
indicate that at toast 50,000 subucbanchildren naedthe serien.
"Becante the Vaccina is given

in a tcries of three shots over at

leastnfourmonth period, it is imperative that parenls ttart ached-

uling visiti to their heallhcacn
provider now to avoid exclusion

of their child from school ntixt
year," said Dr. Stephanie Smith,
director of cnmmauicatjte disease control for the health depact_
meut.
The health department will be-

gin Hepatitis B 'only lines' at
their tiarteen monthly immuniza-

lion clinics throughout the suborbs an December Ist. The lines
arc intended to encourage thate

who already ose pnbtic health

clinics to start doing so now to

IF YOU ARE SERIOUS
ABOUT LOSING WEIGHT
QUICKLY SAFELY & PERMANTLY

FEN-PHEN or REDUX
As Heard on National TV
You CAN DO if WITH
.

Medications which help you
eat lesa without feeling
hundry, frustrated r deprived.

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL

Ipti Well

Medical Center
8526 Golf Road

Suite Q

Students receive nursing
scholarships at Res

though many cases uf hepatitis
arc nut a serivas threattu heallh, 6

- 10% of cases bacume chrunic
and nometimes lead to liver failare, liver cancer und death. To

-i

uf Public Health office azurent
them. North suburbs: 847-8182860; West suburbu: 708-344- Resurrection Medical Centernurafrsg directora (utanding, from left)
6052; Suuthwest snburbn 708-- Mary Hi/lard and Cathy Holden were at a recent reception, to
974-6160; South suburbs: 708- preaent nursing acholarshipa to (seated, from left) Elizabeth Der-

210-4500 0rTDD furthe heuring/
speech impaired at 708-4452406. Persons needing accommodation fur a disability uhuald
contactthe office nearestthem.

est.

-

-

Keep
Y1-tl

151 W. Dundee

BUFFALO GROVE,

IL 60089
(847) 465-9311

Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Care for Adults & Children

Podiatrist - Foot & Ankle Specialist - Dr. A. Spitz
Family Practice - Dr. Odessky. M.D.
Urologist - Dr. F. Habib, M.D.,F.R.C.S.C.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES AVAILABLE at EACH CENTER
. Acupuncture Physical Thérapy
. Hearing Screening - Evaluation - Hearing Aids
. Psychological Services EKG Diagnostic Ultrasound
Circulatory Testing (Dopplers)
.

Rehabiljtatjon After Trauma or Car Accidents X-Ray
MEDICARE & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

area culleges were given schal-

arshipt ut a recent scholarship
cal Center, 7435 West Talcotl
Avenue.

-

in their offices at 1580 N, Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge, : ou
Tharsduys at 2 p.m. Thin session
is Open tu all; there in io restiatian as tu age or residency. Il is a
safe place lo share your feelings
of sadness at the laus nf a family
member, health, or a job.
If you, or someone you know, could benefit from such a group,
please call Peggy Gray at (847)1
823-0453, tu discuss yuan inter-

-

The scholarships are given
Out each year to talented nurmng
students su the Resurrection area, said Anne Pilarski, Vice

Pcesident of Nursing at RosarrecQon.
Helping the iNdents
-

STOCKING
STUFFERS

ele, Barbara Cahill, Karen Schwabe, Michelle Freeman and Chesyl
Labay. Notpirtured was scholarship recipient Dorothy Kamowski.
Six nursing students from
scholarship wasiven to Loyola

recepnun at Resurrection Medi-

The Center of Concern affen
a Grief and Lost Suppure group

Three Convenient Locations To Serve You
GOLF MILL
BUFFALO GROVE
CHICAGO, IL 60659
(312) 973-0334

CANDY

cliuic, suburban residents should
call the CookCoanty Department

ir MEDICALUNrr SANA
NILES, IL 60714
(847) 298-9653

CHRISTIVIASI......

find u suburban public health

(Milsv0aka tu Golf - Vaut e Plazal

ROGERS PARK
2755 W. Devon

HOLIDAY

tact with bloud or other body
fluids of infected people. Al-

Ni1s, IL. 60714

9101 N. Greenwood
Suite 304

WISHES YOU

avoid the longer than usual lines
expected oext summer.
Hepatiliu B ix a viral infection
which causes inflammation cf the
liver. It is spread by direct con-

Center of
Concerñ services

PAGE 9

cover the cuss uf their educatido
lets them fucus on preparing fur
their careers."
The total scitularubip money
awarded was 515,000. A $6,000

University student Barbara Cahill, of Chicago; u $4,000 schol-

arship was given to Universily
uf Illinois al Chicago student
Elizabeth Derek, uf Chicago; a

GIFT

TINS

$2,000 scholarship was given-to
Blmhurst College sludent Cheryl

Labay, of Melrose Park;

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY

asid

51,000 scholarships were given
to Marquetle University student
Dorothy Karnowski, uf Chicago;
Nui-1h Park College studeai Michelte Freeman, of Chicago; und
Loyula University student Karen
Schwabe, of Des Plaines.

BARGAIN
TABLE

Established 1945

"%d

Appointed to -medica'
staff at Resurrection
Hemantha Saralh, M.D., has
been appointed to the -medical
staff al Resurrection -Medical
Center, 7435 Wert Talcolt Ave-

ROASTED
NUTS

HOLIDAY
GIFT PACKS

VISA &
SUGAR FREE

nue. Dr. Suralh specializes in in- tomaI medicine, with an interest
in hypenienion, congestive heart
failure andheartdisease.

HARD CANDY

RAW

NUTS

MASTERCARD

GIFT
BASKETS

Dr. Surath, of Glenview, is u
graduale of the Guuiur Medical
Callege in India. He completed

an internship and residency at
Sainiiusephllospilul in Chicago.
Dr. Sarath is board certified in
iuleraal medicino and. geriatrics.
He is a member of the American
Medical Association, the AnteO,
can Cullege ufllhyuicians and the
ChicagoMedical Society.
Dr. Surath's officeis located al
5600 Weal Addisun Steet, Chicago. Appointments cit be made
by calling 773-685-6066.

CHOCOLATE
CREAMS

family members whuse loved

one suffers from chronic mental
illness has openings far new
members. Thu group offers a
supportive -environnnent-- - iii

NEEDS

-

Visit Our
Retail Store

Chronic mental illness
support group
On-going support group for

BAKING

DRIED
FRUIT

Personal Checks Accepted

which lo share experiences and
resources. For more infurmaiiuu
call Turning Paint Behavioral
Health Care Center and ask for
Marcia Puntel!, LCSW al (847)
953-0051 ext. 417.
.

7500 lAnder Skokie

(Retwee. T..y L U.w.r . Uaer)

(847) 677-lUJTS
Acceptl9gphone

Winter Hours
Monday Thru Friday
7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Morton Grove
Woman's Club
Morton Grove Woman's Club
will hold their annual Christmas
Bazaar on Thursday, Dee. 12 at
Fireside
Restaurant,
9101
Waukegan Rd. Luncheon at 12
noon costs $11.25. For reservo-

Oh, Baby! My Aching Back!
Though most new parents folly

tious, call (847)966-580.
Past Presidents and Founders
of the Club will be hoitored that
day. The program will he presented by the comic duo, Cisty ConnerandCltrjswjnslow

r---Ç«aI'cfto,c& &««
COUPON

I
I

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

10% OFF

I

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 696-4798

I

:_

.

_.:_ ':: -_'

SatlO-6.

11-4

Dons holiday shnppmg have you
Out in the cold? Our scicctioct
wilt warnt your bearD

I
I
I

rnpecl the messy mealtimes and
bleaq-eyed mornings that rome
with becoming a mom or dad.

she adds,

Back problems occur because
the spine and surroundine tissues
have been compromised by

many are caught by surprise

when back pain strikes as a result
of raring for their newborns.
Soon enough they realize what
esperirnced parents have known
since their own small wonders arrived: back pain can be a constant

months nr years of excessive

stress. Typically, a minor event
that causes severe pain is simply
the Isst straw. That's why taking
precautions to minimizo back

a companion asthe ever-present
diaperbag.
Sochmovements, if performed
Incorrectly day after day, pat tremendoas stress on spinal sItuenr and. in some cases can lead

strain On a daily basis is essential
to long-term back health. When il

comes to the back, it's not so
mach what you're doing but how
you'redoing ittbatmakes the difference.
Pounded in 1987, the Chicago

ment strais mjse tear or dsk
prolapse, in which one of the in0aysdt5k5 ruptures,

Back-health basics for new
parents

logical diseuses including brain
tumors, vascular malformations,
anerysms, and back and neck dis-

Fortunately, new parents ran
protect themselves from such injuries by adhering to ufew princi-

orders.
Staffed by an interdisciplinary

team of more than 200 medical
professionals, CINN offers comprehensive inpatient asd outpaieut neuromedicul services and

O'Connell advices parents to abserve the following simple rules

when picking up, carrying or
Oak Hilt Muti

7900 Míb,u,krr A'c.

9dtr, Itieci,
.

967-5ZZ

Showitan adend

paichanc ataticuut $50G
DECEMOER Suries M-F tn-A Sat 10-5; Sun t2-4

OPEN SUNDAY TILL CHRISTMAS

Comfortnever
looked so good

feeding theirchild:
-Keep ears, shoulders and hips
in alignment
-ROfrainfrom twisting or jerkIng movements.
-Avoid exeessivn reaching und
straining.
-Stand with feet upan to create
a wide base of support
-Use the leg muscles instead of
the back whrti lifting
-Distribute weight evenly
when carrying objects.
Contrary to popular belio1Tw
people 'throw oat their backs" as
arcsult ofaone-time even such as

has longbeen recognized us a pic-

oree is the use of noninvasivo
treatments. It successfully treats
the vast majority of its back and

neck patients without surgery.
For more information call (773)388-7610.

1) Breast-or bottle-feeding
an infant
-tIse a foot rest to bring your
knees andhips in alignment.
- Place a towel roll orsmall piIlow behind your lower back for
sopport.

-Place soveral pillows or a
specially designed nonio5 piI-

bend toward the infant or support
its weight with your arms.

2) Feeding a child in a high
chair

5:30 p.m., followed by dinner at
S:30p.m,

(NAWIC) will meet Tuesduy,

meeting, NAWIC members will
be gathering to celebrate the
"Holidey Season". We look ferward to seniug all NAWIC mcmbers, bothpast andpresent, attend
this holiday celebration. We will

December 17, ut the Avulon Res.

tomant, 1905 E. Higgins Road,
ElkGrove Village.

-Position yourself close to the
child to avoid straining your

Reservations for dinner at $18

back.

may be made with Jennie Oratowski, Enger-Vuvra, Inc. at

-Support your spine by rostiag
yonrfree orni on your thigh.

(708) 678-4200. Social Houris at

Carrying a child and a di-

The Chicago Area Chapter of

across your body rather than on
your side, und keep your shoal-

the Nuttonul Association of
Women
Businesss
Owners

dors relaxed.

(NAWBO), will host u dinner
seminar, entitled "1997 Globul

-When standing in ono posilIon, hold the child und bug close

Tots" for the Marinos this evo-.

ly. Make sure your boby is ero-

Tree, to

Farms' Thorapuetie florseback

-Pull in ynor lower abdomisal

The B000rfly Tree eagerly

I

¡

HandyMixerTM

'e

YouR SIZE
N
M
W

6 e4wuuI enel -o--

(us 14
Wo&hto Fo'4 sajg

wIuMee CMu4 fluw4
(C0m.e54

4s4zAsdr41
'eaaund
t
Olòi,,,,,,gdaS C, 5hpp,gCc
C,uu,,
e

u-

í(

.

$215 coimead
847/567.5922

aus

eimern

saMe,,

h5pO/ew.,eeue,s.iem

Holiday Iced

II

69

ea.
_j L

,

,

69ea.

I I

I

EXPIRES 12118/96

I
A

Flavor Scenter
Handy SteamerTM 4.

SUITE-WIPE SLOT

Toaster

,.,

FOOD/nICE COOKER

-,,-

$21.95

MODEL T270
BLACK & DECKER,

$49.97

FULLY AUTOMATIC
TOASTER
With Radient Coisteot

HANDHOLD VACUUM

.

j.

;

Spatula Smart°

'

POWER BOOST MIXER

MODEL 9220
BLACK & DECKER

*

il

*e

,Oster
.

WITHKNIFO StIARPONER

ing on One leg and potting the oth-

MODEL 69K45

er knee ou the cur's back seat

$15995

rather than stretching across the
scot with both feet on the ground
asdyoorknees locked.

-

Manne Pot. Christian A. Bu.
bon, son of Barbaro Bubon of

KttrbeeAid

Combat Engineer Course ut Macine Corps Buse Camp Lejeune,

s i

BLACK S DECKERC

TM
Spacemakero Hideaway
-

CANOPENER

MODELMI75
BLACK & DECKER'

a

6p I
MODEL EC600
BLACK & DECkER'
--

$24.95

--

MODEL321I

$12.95

MODEL EC42/E543
BLACK & DECKER

(9mn
HotShot°Hot WaterDis'nser
.4

:A
s

MODEL 55800

(

AUTOMATIC EGG COOKEO/POACHER

MODEL
#KSM9O

$179.95
MODEL #K5
$236.95

$25.95

,:"
.

$17.95

Can Opener

-Support yoorweight by stand-

West HIgh School of 0es
Plumes, joined the Marine Corps

SLICES

I

$19.95

BLACK & DECKER

Polling a toddler in a car

NC.
The 1993 graduate of Maine

orPeach

ea.

the lift.

seal

Apple, Cherry

::

12118/95

,

MODEL T245
BLACK & DECKER

$17.95

from the Marine Corps Basic

N

II

-------

MODEL AC5OSO

Des Plaines, recently graduated

p

Assorted

COOKIES

I

$23.95

Christian A. Bubon

365-nw

OZiu,,,ngduIr, IL Ritt
631.351-ann

f

L

$1 8 95

o

chtld to help stabilize your buck.

yoorbody as possible through oat

wW

ScndoycA,Si,.i Pii

MODEL4711

tug, lowering, or carrying your
to

EXPIRES 12/18/96

Oster

-Tighten your slomuch muscies as much as you can when lift-

-Keep your childas close

Large $1 .65

FOOD OTEAMBR/MCS COOKER

.

times.

Come to Coomersfor the Finest Quality
HaudmadeHoliday Gj/is and L'ecoralions for
Your Home at the Most.4ffordable Prices!

;

2-SLICE TOASTER

GM;L

at your knees, and raise your
body using your leg mcscles.
Keep your back strsight ut all

WE STOCK

ui

iSmaii 1.15 ea. ii

A

5w-

5510,053 5 a,t,I,.5 Pli..

COÙPOÑ

.

.

Liftinga child

Plain or with Seed

I

Metropolitann

C000I_ess ORATOR

pressure on yoor spine.

COUPON

9760.

:iTthJ '1

'

'r

I

: RYE BREAD ::

the Drawing being held os New
Year's Eve. To buy tickets or for
more isformation, call (847) 647-

RidingPcogrum.

-Retas yoar knees and keep
them aligned with your feet.
Locking your knees can throw
your weight backward, putting

-

-mon r,: n:3O 0M I p.r.'.:

-

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!

eles with special needs riders.
Raffle tickets are $1 each, with

support Maie Stay

dIed snugly in the carrier.
-Keep your shoulders and neck
relaned.

-

;
7633 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(847) 967-9393 -Fax: (847)967.9398
-

.

snpports Main Stuys' incredible
volunteer stuff in creating miro-

chance to win 90 minutes, neo
hour, or 30 minutes of Iossage
or Spa Treatments at Bntterfly

so that the carrier fits you proper-

behind the historical building and

will offer information and in-

bers, $35 for non-members, Por
information or reservotioos, call
NAWBO at(312) 322-0990.

taking care nf others. Tuke a

Prospect Historical Society's address is 101 S. Maple (Corner of
MapleandBusse).

and chiefintornutionul economist
of the northern Trust Company,

Benefit raffle through Dec.
Take cure of yourself while

.

nishodtnreflectlifein 1917 Mt.

:. ..:. .:. ...:. .. .:. .:. ...:. .:. .:. : .:. .:. .:. .:.

owners in 1997.
Cost is $30 forNAWBO mom-

Elizabeth Hart, vire president

reetpostural alignment
Usinga baby carrier
-Adjust the baby cartier straps

ment with ycorhips.

Marley Cooling Tower Co. (708)
574-9424.

also be collecting "Toys For

is handicap accessible.
After
breakfast we will have u guided
tour of the 1906 Victorian Die. Rich Friedrichs House. The
homo has been restored and far-

ber 14. The meeting will begin
with o light beenkfast at 9:15 in
the Education Center.
This
Coach House is located directly

lion, contuct Jackie Garvey at

that will impact small business

--

Park Blvd., Itasca.

Distribute die weight as evenly as
possible. Gently shift your body
weight from sido to side.
-When walking, maintain cor-

muscles us if you are trying to
press thorn close to yoar spioo.
Keep your shoulders in align-

Guests and all women interest-

sights on globul economie issues

Issaes Gutlook,"on Wednesday,
Jan. 8 ut fi pm., at the Wyndham
Noethwest Chicago Hotel, 400

to your center cf gravity, and
stand with your feet apart to
creste a wide base of support.

The December meeting of the
Northwest Suburban AAt.JW will
moot at the Mt. Prospect Historical Society on Saturday, Decem-

ed in construction are invited to
attend. Pormembership informa-

Women Business Owners
to host dinner seminar

aper bag
-Minimiec the weight of your
dtuper bag by removing items

Holidays as in days gone by

010g. If you would like to contribute, please bring u new unwrappedtey.

In lieu of u regular business

-Face the child und stand with
your foot apurt to creato u wide
base ofsappart.
-Lower your body by bending

This low heel V-throat pump has a classic look.
The Clinic Comfort System provides you with
all day comfort. A perfect fit ..: you and
Clinics styling and comfort.

f/íanhcrafteií jet tile 5íeartíani of .51 meneo

The O'Hare Suburban Chupter
#193 of the National Asseciution
of Women is Construction

-Wear the diaper bug strap

Neuroresearçh (CINN) is one uf
the world's foremost facilities for
the diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation of patients with oruro-

low on your lap, then place the
tnfont on the pillow(s). Do not

you don't need.

Instituto of Neurosurgery and

pies of proper body mechanics
while caring far their newborns.

GiFTS - DECORATIONS
CARDS - GiFT WRAPS

COUNTRY
CRAFTS
attd CARDS

I

lIfting O baby oat of the crib or
bending down to pick up a toy,

Women ¡n Construction meeting
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$29.95
MODEL 4716
TOUHF

s,
HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES
SALES & SERVICE
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Retired and Senior VQlunteer Program

Forever Friefld
Pr(?fe9SiOflaI Dog (ira()minç

.

Maine Towochip rebideots
have mary ways of helpiog 19e
children alSmmaMntzer School,
The school is the kindergarleo
and special education program
bile forSast Moine Public School
District 63 and is lacaseiS iii Morton Grove, near l3olf Mill Shoppleg Mall. Emma Melzer priecipol Kegs Hesbol is organizing a

J

GROOMING DONE
IN 2 HOURS OR LESS
IN MOST CASES

7511 N. MiIwa,kee. Nles. IL 60714
For Appointment Cati (847) ß47.0002

:;Jcl:
tth ¿
off

'1iTv

eeW volunleer progrnm this year

that includes cemmnoily rosidenls - as well as school paceols
and has cenlracled wilh she Refired and Senior Voleoleec Pce-

gram (RSVP) lo assist with ceCruïlmenL

RSVP

can

coolracled by calling (847) 3901010.

Tho children allending Emma
Melzer live in she varioos noie.
corparaled areas ofMajoc Township, with many ef them having
the addilional challenge af learnsog lo speak Soglish, as she same

lime as Ihey ace learning In read
aedwoile. English is Ihn only Iangaage needed for volunteers
Working one-an-one er ir small
groups wilh Ihe kiedergarteners

as all inslrucliofl at ihr school is
given in English. However, area
residenis who are able lo do Sans-

l alion work can be parlicalarly
helpful in Iranslalieg memos lo
be lalcenhomeloparengs.

GIFkG.
#1
Hoir Shoptng
Hair Styling
Facial
Massage

GIFT PrkG. #2

Light Make.cp
Manicuro &
Pedicure
Ule of Pool & Spa

i80

. Pedicure

-. Manicure
. Light Make.up

7 Ho. or more

05

Wilh se many people lenkung
for ways lo betler-manage lheir

merciai locations that need lo
mainlain an allraclive image,"

medic has a palenleoled Reslara-

ual skill levels. Some of Ihem

lime, a number of businesses laday are focusing on eenvenieece.
Mobile services can toke care of

said Off. "Tissage is an important
selling leal for these businesses.
We can help diem remain appealing la customers by mainlaining

changed if the easterner desires.
Fer example, an oak finish eo a

Ihn furnishings in lheir facililins

can be changed la a cherry finish.

cenvensieolly al a fraclian of dee
cost of replacemeñt 0e canvendonai refinishing.

Furniture Medic uses environmenially friendly producls, le
give the furnishing a new finish

"Along wilbcominercial Incatians, Fsirnilore Medic's mobile

witheul snipping and withaul the
ador, expense er incanvenience
et cenvenlianalrefinishiug.

from
Household
Appliance
Company in Niles.
Household Appliance, borneo¡y on Harlem Avenue, has
moved to a new location at 7411
N, Milwaukee Ave. They are
known for iheir excelleni service
deparimeni, bat now they also
offer faclary seconds and closeouls of many well known brands
of small appliauces ai very rea-

learning lo advance Iheir individneedassislance in movieg oraaod
Ihe classroam and in participaIieg in vaciaus aclivilies.
Addilianal valnoleec openings

I

/2 140. 0 moe

door greeting)light secarily, fond
preparalien for snacks and lanches, mid scheduling field Sips fer
the slndents.

The RSVP office, lacaled is
Arlington Heighls, has been assisling older residenls of northern
CaokCoonly ferfvve years.

David J. Bynum
AirNadcnalGaerdAjmam isI
Class DaciaS. Bymtm has gradoatad Earn bdsic military teniniag
at Lackland Air Farce Ease, Sau
Antonio,Texan.
-

Byuem is the sou ofNancy L.
Bynum of DesPlaines.

:

-

GIFT PKG.

Benefit Raffle

mage Consulting

Health Club
Membetship

ASID.
Interiors

Hair Colong

3Months

Analysis

6O

7O
TUIfiL O{flI]ICCEP1

Wmatrix

967-04201967-0421

10 Lb. Cese of

10 Lb. Pork Sfocio .

.

.

. No Chorgo!

10 Lb Pork Chope .

.

.

. No Chagr!

lo LUe. Hero

No Chagr!

ho Lb. Porlo Rood

tlChorgo!

25 ChI, Chicken

No Choge!

Park Ridge, Illinois 60068 (847) 825-1200

Tree, lo

-

Oben. . No Chafo!

-

AS CASH

FREE

16 - i inch Filets
STEAKS

-

:

-

When opening a new 90
Days A000ent during this
Suie with purchase oniyt
Wlth pOoh osean h oredil opproval.

-

. Beef Tongue
Top Sirloin

We Accept Phone Orders Special Cut Orders
U.S.D.A. Choice

. Veal Chops
. Lamb Rack
. Chicken

December
chance lo win 90 minales, ene
hour. or 30 miaules of Massage

-

Wilh PochoIr or 300 bo. Erri S Up

through

"Belping to Make 1997 ßeaütiful"
Ready To Serve You
When Your Christmas Tree Is Gone

90 SAME
DAYS

15 LBS. BONUS

. Skirt Steaks

lived in the Chicago area fer 25
years, and I kuow that cönvenience is imporlonl lo the many
busy lwh4ncernv - fumilies here

Siales, Puerto Rico, Canada and
France.
"The Chicagoland area has namerous holels, reslaaranls eonveniion facilities and allier cöm-

#6

. Beef Liver
. Ground Sirloin
. Ground Chuck

leresled io saving lime. I have

popped up across sht Uniled

p°° :. Uso or Pool 6 Sp ear/auo$. rorrO
25

Ib pIO*OSIO. BoOO

-

Farnilare Medic's growth
echoes the consumers approval
of mobile cervices. Faunded in
melca Allania less than - diEne
pram ago. more Iban 400 Fumilore Medic franchises have

Oi/26n.unnroru

. Marloue

Morton Grove

-

ingtowerk.

-

#5

5835 Dempster

line, personal bankers go lo the
coslomers lecalion lo recel with
them about leans, new accounls,
and olherfinaecial maIlers.
'Mobility is a prisions advannoge," says DicIer Off, owner ola
- Cook Coanty- localion of Fornilare Medie, a furoilure repair and
resleralien service - an wheels.
"Farnilseen Medic's on - aile farnilore restoralion and repair Service lends itself lo both line resimed
business
denlial
commamlies which- are bolh in-

who spend a nignit3chel number
ofheors each weekjusl cornmnl-

GIFT PKG. #4
GIFT PKG.

ear washes, oil changes and broken windshields in 19e office parking lot while the caslomer werks.
Need a loan? No need lo wait in

al Emma Melzer iaclade frano

Light Mako.oap
Use at Pool & Spa
$1

. Use of Pool & SP

s

12 meo. finareIrOrvallob!o.

. Duck

. Kishka

. Book Roast

NARFE Chapter
. 2118 meeting
A regalar meeling nf she Na-

honnI Associalian et Relired
Federal Employees Chaplec 2118

will be held on Friday, January 3

1997, al I p.m. at Warren Park
Field Haase, 6601 N. Weslern
Avrene, Chicago.

Howard D. Gans
Aie Farce Ma). Heward D.
Gana has been srlecsed far pro-

molino in the Air Farce lo the

Take earn of yoaeself while
Inking care of others. Take a

"Il's exciliog ta be purl of a
company Ihal is en the calling
edge," Off said. "Through Fornilure Medic's international organization I have access la Ihe latest,

mesI advanced products and
lechniques which I can bring lo

All kinds of damage from a

my customers locally. And being

scratch on a canfereoce mom sabIn to. a breken chair leg can be
laknn 'care of while the customer

mobile, I don't have la wait for
customers to come lo me. Il's a
lrulypradaclivebusinnss."
For more infermelion abaul

goes aboul his or her activilies;
When morn comprehensive roslocation is needed, Furniture

- -Oak

Forniture Medic, please call
(847)967-1187.

smsll appliances, such as leasters, irons and hair dryers, all of-

cao make ii happen wilh a

fered ai the besl price for you.

KitchenAid mixer er blender

Come and see for yoarself.
Household appliance compa-

ny al 741 1 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nibs, is open Monday through
Friday from 8:30 am. Ta 5 p.m.
And Saturdays from 9 am. Ta 4
p.m. For more information, call
647-8250. Now an authorized
Black -i- Decker dealer for sales
and cepaft.

Katimahmud I.
Goldsmith

sanable prices.

Maybe you are leaking far
just the right gift for a man in
your life. You wilt find a Braun
shaver or a Ryobi cordless drill
kil. Buy yourself a present lisis
year. How about a new coffee
malter made by Braun or Mr.
Coffee? Household has many

Marine Plc. Katiruabmud I.
Goldsmith, son ofDorethy Gold-

smith of Des Flames, recenlly
compleled basic training al Marice Corps Recrail Depol, San
-

Diego.
He is n 1996 graduale of Maine
Easlfligh School of Park Ridge.

M-iii -Bakéry's. West Side Story

"We've moved across the street on Milwaukee Avenue"

Stop In For
Fancy
French Pastries
d

A Big SeJecion
Of Coffee

In Our Coffee Shop

sappoct Main Slay

The Bullerfly Tree eagerly
supports MaIn Slaya' incredible
volunleer slaff in creating miracIes with special needs riders.
Raffle lickels ace $1 each, with
the Drawing being held en New
Year's Eve. Te bay lickels nr for

For Those Special
Cakes & Pastries
For Weddings,

more infornnalioo, cnlI (847) 6479760.

Birthdays

The Smaller
Contractor

d

All Your Happy
Celebrations-

Aiming la please Ihe Cuslomec
by way of affordable prices, and
moinlain quality work, a smaller

napreoadoeckogeror pa000ee.1l neye Limit

graduated in 1976 from Nues

ALLMEATSOLO UONCI5GWSCnOAND Scorcio OLnnTINOO5ITRIUMI5C LOSS.

Narlb High School, Sknkie, nod

larger companies can ioo-oflen
'pass-by fac anderolandoble rea-

received his bachelor's degree in
-- 1980 from Massachandsts lessibrie of Technalogy, Cambridge.
In 1988 Gans earned hin daclnraledegreefram the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor.

Conk County homeOwners who
don't want 10 lead heavy fienilure and risk alare damage driving isla arepairshop, We come Io
Iheir home aud their fnrniluro is
repaiced on site and is ready so
use within hours,"

night stand or dIeben cabinets -

Wlsal lotes bèller Ihan home
baked cookies and breads? You

Fames' Therapoelic Horseback
RidingPragram.

- company cf Irish origin, seeks

ant pen POUNOPUn OLITIINO Aso WOAppLsG.

service is also a big advantage for

tian Refinishing precess which allows the cclarofthe finish lebe

er Spa Trealmenla al Eallerfly

rank eflieolenanecalonel,
The lieainnanl calonel (selecl)

uUe,on coon
al none em or000toneplenlesaurfloo.younondorwill be
-

Where has the Sunbeam
Factory Outlet gone?

slndnols
need iodividuaiized allnolion in

Manicure
Pedicure
Massage

F00101

Businesses go where the customers are

education

Hair Shaping
Hair Styling

GIFTG.
#3
.

-

be

Special

'only 19e amaller conlracls, which

sons.

Foe vaine and' experience for
that smaller conSocI, be il, paluling d/walI, oak floors or General
carpenlry, why nel cull - Caalle
Isle - and ask for ICen er leave a
message. glen (773)736-0306.

ak

ill

akery

8012 Milwaukee Ave.
(Just North of Oakton St.)

(847) 967-7220

HOURS: Daily 7 am - 7 am. Sat. 7 am - 6 pm. Sun. 10 am - 3 pm

-
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.
Bázáärs
SatDec 14
MG SENIOR BAZAAR

Sat., bec. 14
REGENCY BAZAAR

White Elephant Sale at the
Morton Grove Senior Center, 9

am. to 2 p.m. Rear Entrance,
of the Flickinger Village Hall,
6101 Capulina Ave.

Vial Regency Nursing Centre's
Annual Holiday Bazaar. The

fun begins at i i am., Saturday, Dec. 14, and will continue
until 3 pro. Raffles will be given away and lucks, winners will

Lt

and Algonquin

Seen above are twomaskocj men performing The Lion Dance,

"Sing-Aiong Messiah"
Singers aro invited to the soy-

enth annual Glenview 'SingAlong Messiah" to be held 6
p.m. on Sunday, December 15,
at St.
David's Episcopal
Church in Glenview.Those attending will sing as the chorus,
and each is asked to bring their

Field Hall and are free with regular Museum admission.

own music for singing voice,

tenor or

lions will be acceptod al the

bass.Admission is free. Dona-

Our Biggest
New Yew's Eve Party Every
A

the
DeIro WhéeIs
ilirhehues,' "dGd,MohW os1 CC. Rid')
Euiih

served.

Bring a gift for a Maine Twp.
boy or girt, agés I t to 14. "Cool"
clothes, or a "growuap" game ore
soggestions. Mark gifts for size,
ifctothiog, or for boy or girt. Call
823-1736 for farther information.

The yost fish fry mss from 6 ta
I

-

Library closes
for staff training

p.m. at the Pest Mnmsniat
Home, 6t40 Dempster. Perch,
catfish, shrimp, a combs ptate
und snnhstfchickoo are the nom-

The Marlou Grove Public Libcsry will be closed Friday, De.
eember 13 for stoff training.
Service will resome Salurdsy,

inulty priced entree items. The
dinners oro served with potuto,
cole stow, and roll and butler us

$319_

PeIy/

Heel phg

Ilotelpkq.

SenkFolt/

well as beverage.

December 14.

Rreaklast/

N{tKS{
1TI{ RESTAURANT
-

-

.

SPECIAL

BUSINELUrJCF!EON

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA &STIR FRY DISHES
.
* MELISOSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS...
"Aa Bi5 an a Baneball Mtll & Pepeyed wish Eneu5h Spinach te
BUSTAMUSCLE" PAT5ItUNO-5aa-Ttu,e

Call 312-676-1997

D

ÇODORNIU

y

BUD

USER WALK

555 EoT Wekor Dr., Chkogo, IL 60605

LU5HT

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500
--

ed st 2410 Glènview Road,
Glenview, at the corner of
Glenview and Shermer Roads.

The parking lot is on Shermer.
For further information cat
(847) 724 1341.
.-

.

Roads,

ENTERTÇUNNENT-

Fri Déc 13
Showcase

-

3233 N. Beuadway, Chicaee, Iltinoic 55657 (7731 327.2550
KOFIELD'S, 5035 N. Lh,cotss Chicago, Ilttnoic 60025 (7731 33A-2102
930 W. Belmont, Chicago, I5inoie 606n7 (7731 404-790t

Ars Viva Brass Ensemble und

at Divine Word lntemstisnsl,

music director IUsn Heathering.

Ion, the 100 voice choras wilt
pen/arm Ihr RutIen Gloria aud
nlhor familar and seldom heard
holiday seteclions from around
the world.
The concerts are at 7:30 p.m.
. on Friday, Dccember 13 at St.
Francis De Subs Church, 277 E.

Choreographora'

Friday Docombsr
13, 4 p.m and 7 p.m. Tho Hilton Theatre at Barai College
700 E. WesTleigh Rd., Lake
Forent. FREE. For more informalien please call (847) 2952620.

-

-

Dec 13+14
Winter Concert

Wayno Sfsley, Park Ridge

residont, will direct and be tealured soloist as tho ELMWOOD PARK CIVIC CHORUS
presents ils winlor concert,

"Christmas and More" al 8

2001 Waukegsa Read, in Tech-

abir to TI/OS, P. 0. Bon 1503,
Boerisgton IL 6001 1. For ticket
infernsalion, please phone (547)
604-1067.

torium, 5701 Oakton Street in

Admission is $3 tor
Continued on Page 15

December 20 and 21 at Phoasant Run Resort's Mega Center,

lzo

4051 E. Main St, St. Charles.

Perfarmsnce limos are 8:30

Sycho Sid'
vs. Mankind'
ShaWn MichaeIs &
Brot "Hit Man" Hart

p.m. on Friday, December 20,
and 5:30 and 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, December 21 Ticket
prices start as low as $35. Din.

-I

vs.

Vader
& Stone Cold
Steve Atistin'

i

5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Hunter HearstHelmsley'
vs. lJndertaker

BringinCotptnandltjoyasedttdEttreelflqtalsrLesseryajsefsrjj2prjce.
Deep Fried Loke POrci, (olI-yss-coe-oai)
Prhoa.Rib ofßeef, Broiled Fish of the Dsy,
Broiled Chickea eressI cud Gritted Chichen Breast Salad

PLUS LOTS MORE EXCITING ACTION!

Special $2.99 Children's Menu

she Emet and the

Nathan
Cummingo Foundation. Tickets - $10 for adulls and $5 chudren, students, and seniors.

FLah Otioka, Chtciceo Finuora, Hsmburger or Gritted Cheoao
Mstce-Yeor-Owa.nundao roc Detsers
Retervalioes are ce qaeato A for groups nf fear or msre
-

For information call Rachel at
(773) 868-5114.

I-

Call (847) 256.9626

flhIISHOLlßAVSEASONGIVEA GIFT THE WIIOLEFA M!LYCANEtiJOL11

ncBts are available at It vaeecnt NantiS tea nato, aIlam actlits aryrc ta, abane by thai, at 312-559.1212. 051cr Wind Wreatliet
Federaton tcptraterC tvCds at 11:11 av., Live Wire't Sttvrdays al 9:10

-

a.n.aedsaldayNWtOaeLMadaisatWfPvn.Oon UtAttteark.

Located oc tite Wilmotte Calf Cornue
Lnke A ve000an a Harma Ruad

The Maine Township Chn-

ralo will be presenting "Sounds

FATBOYS MUSICAL OUTLET-

of the Season" Concerts held
on two consoculive days, Saturday, December 14, at 7 p.m.

9010 MILWAUKEE AVE.

and Sunday st 3 p.m. The
concert location will be St.
Luke's Lutheran Chuch, 205 N.
Prospoct Ave. Park Ridge.
Admission will be $10, $5 for
seniors, students 18 years and

Sun Dec 15
Christmas Carol

comber 14 at 1 p.m. at the
Nibs West High School sudi-

Christmas

THE TERRACE
RESTAURANT

Jewish Jazz with Ben Sidron,
original member of the Stove
Miller Band sponsored by An-

SatDec 14
The Hobbjt
The Nibs West Children's

Rogers'

Friday Night Dinner at

adults and $2 for children. - For
information call 847/966-8280.

under will be free. For tickets
- or wore information contact

Theatre presents a special
matinee performance nf J.R.R.
Tolkien's Cisosic fantasy story
'The Hobbit' on Satnrday, Do-

Kenny

COUPON

Continued From Page 14

Dec 14 4- 15
Maine Twp. Chorale

KennyRngers' Christmas Show

Show, 'The GiS', will appear

Pryferred nesting $25. Goneral $18.50. Stndrols and senior
cilizens $15. Make checks pay-

Main St. isLake Zurich; sud at

the Elmwnnd Park High School
auditorium, 8201 W. Fullerton
Avenue, Elmwnod Park. Tickets aro $3 and available al the
door. For further information
call (708) 453-5847.

Skokie.

is Ihn Chapel of the Holy Spirit

Enioy a wonderful evening of

The BaraI Repertory Dance
Company
Showcase

7 p.m. on Sunday, December 15,

Denald Mead, organ, fer two
performances of a Christmas
Concert. Under the baton of

Dave Dadabo P118 (847) 9274613.
.

Christmas Carol Sing-a-long
orchestra contest
DATE: Sunday, December1
TIME: 3 p.m.
PLACE: Presfon Bradley Hall

The Cultural Center 78 Sant
Washington Street at Michigan
Chicago, Illinois
The concert is tres. Further
information can be obtained by
calling: (3l2) 341-1521.

7:30pm

-

Dec20&21

The New Oratorio Singers
(TNOS) will be joined by the

Sat Dec 14
Ben Sidron

p.m., December 13 and 14 at

ALWAYS OPEÑ

-

Pmty/Kinneil

IO5R

Township Flail. Pizco will be

Unit#t34.

Tuesday, December 31, 1996 8pm - 2am

IIndo 2

day, Dec. 12 st 7:30 p.m., Moine

Diners may shop for their early
Christmas gifts sod home baked
goodies by the fabulous cooks of

Rhythm City Jean Deau The Beetle Btolhers

$249

host s precinct captian/spoase
Chnistmss Get-Together Thsrs-

fish fry. That sight, the Aaxitisry
Usitwilt hotd abuknsate and hotiduy boutique.

Plus Dick Holiiday& the Bamboo Gang

$19

The Maine Township Regnlor
Republican Grganizotion will

Amenicun Legion Post #134's

1lJotWonFbCelroe&Gn+Rd>

PARTY
TICKETS

Christmas
Get Together
.

Friday, Dec. 13 will bpp,lucky
doy forrnsidenls ofthe coisimasiKY who attend the Morton Grave

Mitch Ryder & \..

Face
Value
.

door to help dfray costs. Local-

Legion Auxiliary
holds Bake Sale
& Boutique

.

a

traditional dance used to bring blessings and good luck during
The Chinese New Year. You will find these two lively, cthiorfully
costumed lions dancing around The Field Museum during the
Face It: Masks at the Field Festival, December 26-St, 1996.
Created by people around the world to celèbrate special events,
masks are viewed differently from person to person, and place to
place. During the festival, visitors can create masks of their own,
and see other masks come to life in theater and dance pen/ormancos. All activities andperformances will take place in Stanley

Sun. Dec. 15

alto.

Thursday
o.
Dec.26

Den
Plaines, an Friday, Dec. 20, e
pm.

-:

soprano,

singer

friendship Concert Hall. Kolpin

$4.

l.a.

renowned

'The Heart 01 Christmas" to

Flesso call tor reservations;
(773) 763-8845 or (847) 6470052. Children $3 and Adults

Visit oui- location iflJc9pIIere Grovc....j300 OgdeEAve.

Order your bcktks now far $35.
To ordre, cost5ct Josuphise Baa
at (847) 523.8984, or Rath Tonkovicat(g47) 698-2435,

aongwrifer Jim Post. will bring
an all-new vomies of his criti-cally acclaimed musical show;

monts, music, stories hats and
drosses. Boys may wear ties.

Nues

6300.

night packages call (630) 584-

HEARTOFCHRISTMAS MUSICAL

Nationally

ban's Church, 6240 N. Avondale, Norwood Park. Refresh-

(847) 296-7777
911)O Golf Road

Gar Lady at Ransom Parish is
selling Entertaunmenl '97 Books.

Pri, Dec. 20

Everyone is invited to a Chu-

Serving 24 HOURS, 7 IMYS A WEEK
Cocktails are Served.
Special Attention to Carry-Out Orders

at (312) 5S9-l212. For nver-

Ballet at 630/778-1303,

dran's Christmas Tea Party on
Sat Dec 14 at 3 p.m. at St. Al-

I-

'97 Books at OLR

at 7 psi. For advance tickets,
priced at $4, call DanceWest

Christmas Tea Party

FREE PASTRY With All CóiùIete Dinners
SENIOR CITIZENS 10°! '
s
k

Entertainment

For ticketa call (630) 584-

MEGA (63420 or tickofmaater

will ho an evening performance

CHILDRN
Satbec 14

aid Ba14erj

are available. Parking is freol

DanceWest BaIlof presents
The Nutcracker in North Gentrais Pfeiffer Nail, 310 E. BonInn Ave. Daily matinees at 10
am. On Friday, Dec. 20, there

:.

PacaIe Hcise

nef and overnight packages

Dec. 18, 19&20
Nutcracker

7444.

CMEGA
Restaurait,

&Rare

Christmas Concert

tor of Activities at (847) 647-

Serving Really Good Food
24 Hours Everyday

Get ready to rock! Get ready tn roH!

.

Masks at The Field Museum

be awarded prizes such sa dinver for two, toys, and gift certif iCates. Regency Nursing Centre
is located at 6631 N. Milwaukee in Niles. For more informstion, call Paula Tagliere, Direc-
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847-297-2350

-

HAPPY

HOLIDAY

IF THERE IS SOMEONE IN YOUR FAMILY OR JUST A FRIEND THAT IS INTERESTED IN
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. WHY NOT GIVE THEM A UNIQUE GIFT THIS HOLIDAY
SEASON. FATBOYS MUSICAL OUTLET HAS THAT GIFT!
s GUITAR STRAPS
o GUITAR STANDS
o MATRIX GUITAR TUNER

5QWIKTUNE

$4,99 T POWER FLEX STICK BAG
-

$10.99 i ' VIc FIRTH 6 PR. SA OR SB
$21 .90 I u 8 PC. ZIL SA & T-SHIRT

-

$14.95 I

$10.99
$29.90
$39.95
50% OFF
$449.90

o ELECTRIC GUITAR
$119.90 i e ZILDJIAN CYMBALS
o ELECTRIC GUITAR (PAK. INC. AMP & MORE $279.90 I ° CB 700 DRUM KIT WITH CYMBALS
u 3 SETS OF ERNIE BALL STRING
MAPEX MARS PRO 6 PC. DOUBLE BASS IN BLACK
$10.99
n DEAN MARKLEY K-20 AMP
WITH i BOOM. iST DYM, HI-HAT. SNARE & FOOT
$99.90
o WASHBURN D-10 ACOUSTIC
$219.99 I PEDALS FOR
$1299.99
a WASHBURN D-10E ELECTRIC ACOUSTIC
$269.90 i TAMA. GILBRALTER, & MAPEX STANDS
50% OFF
o

HAMER SLAMMER BASS

$189.90 i n POWER FLEX CYM BAGS

-

$19.99
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:» -- Road, Rosemont
Friday Noon to 7 p.m.
Satarday 10 am. to 6 p.m.
Sunday 11 am. to a p.m.

iNTERTNM
Dec 20 -22

Gem Jewelry Show
Treasure seekers, collectors
bargain hunters, dont
miss this extravaganza - the in-

Tues Dec24

comparable Original" Classic
International Gem & Jewelry
Show - on December 20, 21
and 22 at the Rosemont Convention Center 5555 N. River

za plaooza 96 on Tuesday
Dec 24 at Escalibur 632 N.

and

"Kum Kibbitz"
Kum Kibbitz' Joins Schrnoo-

Dearborn, Chicago.
Dancing, games, pool, corn-

edy, and lots more. For intor-

VP

AMERICAN

Your Biggest Beef
About This Town!
For over half acerru r,, North
orbo,ba,r diorrr mv, li,rkod the
error M0t1"e with peime rib. lt
tomer w no roqoire thot Motty't prime rib evo, voted #1 in
the 1994 Pinonor INert Rendent
Choice Awonts.
'ritte tondmotk dro sperirtio-

ne io prime stre end (roch feb.
ut outre utbod. Oor ohef, riso offem u tong list
ofdoity speriate.
Enjoy MoOy'r 00k Roil Bue fnntuoing Cow.
plime,tmy oppnfreeer fnom 4.9 p.m. und live
ettteetainmeototoor piano Mondoy.Sotuedny

Moo,'e otso bao on slegato booqoet mom
foryouepoety ofup to 45 people.

1727 Waukegan Road
Glenview

I - .- 1 .-

.- i -I:
mation call (312) 661-1976.

Dec 29 - Jan 1
Varean Hills MaCday Liglet Sheer

The grounds of Cuneo Musaum and Gardens will sparkle
with a epectacular holiday light

show featuring sn animated
Winter Wonderland.

Thou-

sands of lights will form s
Swan Lake, a Candyland and
other childhood favorites. 847/

Tues. Dec 17

ditoriurn of the Màyer Kaplan

BareovedPo,'eoto Soppefl Group

Jewiah

The Support Group for Bereaved Parents will meet from
7:30 - 9;00 p.m. on December
17, in room 1270, by the Ocu-

5050 W. Church St. Refreshmonts. Tiçketu are $5 at door.
Forfurther info call (847) 6753859.

Dec31
Linda Eder

Music of the Baroque annual
concert 8 p.m. Tuesday, Janusty 14 at Grace Lutheren
Church, 7300 W. Diviaion

Resort's Mega Center, 4051 E.
Main St., St. Charles. Party

Packages start as low as $99
and include a pass to four live
entertainment parties featuring
live banda, a deejay, open bar
until 2:30 am., continental
breakfast and party favors.
Dinner and overnight packages
are available. Parking is freel
For tickets call (630) 584MEGA (6342) or TickotMasfer
at (312) 559-1212. For overnight packageg call (630) 5546300.

Sun Jan 12
The

Skokie

Street in River Forest; 3 p.m.
Sunday, January 19 at United
Church of Hyde Park, 1448 E.
53rd Street in Chicago; 8 p.m.

Wednesday, January 22 at
First Unifed Methodist Church,
1630 Hinman Avenue, Evanston; and 8 p.m. Monday, January 27 at St. Paula United
Church of Christ, 2335 On. Orchard St. in Chicago.
Ticketu are on sale now and
range form $24 to $40; senior
and student tickets are available at $18 with proper ideotifi-

Community

:ì

Family

:SlNGES.I

AWARESINGLES DA NCC

FREE
DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket.

The Aware Singles Association
invite all singles to a "Black Fyiday Dance" af.8 pm on Friduy,
Dec. 13 at the Glen Etlyo Houday Inn, 1250 Roosevelt Road,

Selmct shown Limited pertormancem and availability

Glen Eltyn. All guests are encouraged to wear black. Muoiowill be provided by Music Makera. Admission is $6. For more
information, call Aware at 708632-9600.

"Your
Friendly Center"

Invites your DAYTIME League
to give us a chance to show you

CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

The Chicago Suburban Singles

CCWECRE THE BEST"

villi sponsor a dance at 8 pm

For Information About 1997-98 Season
Please Call MITZI at
-

llEI.24,6 - Jan.1997

DOE.4

Feh.23,'97

Gift Certificates & Senses Tickets
are the Perfect Presents for Pomily,
Prieods sod Business Asseciutes.

Order teday..

. Feiendly Atneaephore
Cinas Entoblinh,nnnt
Free Soperetond Playroom
- Free Coffee
Free Cake

Offleern eanqast

Loaste With a.rvo
Aneple Parking
Meeting Room
Snack Bar
Groat Serelue

- Holiday Luncheon
at Aatomated Lanes
-

._-r'

I
8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

(847) 965-5300
.

:

I

s:

,,n

...jast a phone call away!

Nov 22 - Dec. 39,1996

,

on Friday, Dec. 13, at the Barn
of BarringtOn Restaurant. 1415
S. Barrington Road, Barrington. DJ music will be provided.
Admission of $6 includes g huffet.

For more information call, 847216-9773.
Contant Char Darr
1-630-595-6250

Note: The Chicago Suburban
Singles will not be meeting on
Friday Dec. 20.

Saturday Dec. 14
CHICAGO METRO SINGLES

The Chicago Metro Singles

I

invite all singlea to a dance at 8

pm on Sat., Dec. 14. at the
Barn of Barrington Restaurant,

1415 S. Barrington Rd. Barrington. There will be DJ dance

music. Admission of $6 indudes a buffet. For more informotion, call 312-509-5000.

,..

i

ALL SINGLES OVEN4S INVITED
ST. PETER S SINGLES DANCE

III

.......

Saturday, Dec. 21 Tivoli Gardens 3258 N Harlem al 8: 45
pm. Cost $5.00

DEC. 20
AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group and

Relation-

Friday, Dec. 13

Or Better Yet Stop In
And See What We Have To Offer

ST. PETER'S SINGLES DANCE

Friday, Den. 13 at 8:45 pm Tivoli Gardens, 3258 N. Harlem
Continued on Page 17

-

Çhristmas
Carol Sing
-a-Long
The pretege Philharmemc; o
youth orchestra dedicated to the
fotare of music with strong emphosis on polished professionalism and musical discipline forhigh school students, will present

o fend roisiug concert on Sun.
day, Dec., 15, at3 pm. This is-the
fourth concert of the 1996-97
Seuson and will take place io the

the Chicagoland Singles Aseoelation invite all singles to a

Copernicss Center, 52t8 Went
LAwrence at the Kenondy Ex-

Hills Resort, Route 53 and Nor-

wilt be conducted by Jnseph
Glymph,Muninllirecter.
Ticket prices for this encit.

dic Road,- Itasca. Live music
will be provided. Admission is
$8. For more information, call

leader is Rick Tivers, LC.S.W.
Call (847) 470-0280.

or call (312) 551-1414.

-

The Center for Divorce Recovery is offering a free puychoeducutional workshop on

shop will offer strategies for
coping with loneliness, overcoming painful emotions, and
developing new family tradilions and rituals The seminar

tuct Music of the Baroque's

(847) 965-5300

Dances cost $5.00.

"Super Dance" at 8:00pm on
Friday, Dec. 20 st the Nordic

Monday, December 16th, from
7-9 p.m. at 8930 N. Waukegan
Rd., Morton Grove. The work-

Por further information, con-

Ad.rHI T ([! the Frank Capra th!

gion Hall, 9757 PacifIc, Both

ships daring the holidays on

(847) 724-1314

The N8W Musica'

and Saturday Dec. 14th at 8:45
pm Franklin Park American Le-

Mon Dec 16
Free Workshop

Redefining

cation.

NGLES

Continued from Page 16

(LcTURES/I

I.

boo office, 100 North LaSatle
Street, Suite 1610, Chicago, IL

"Ports of Call"

Ii

.

lar Center, Evanston Hospital,
2650 Ridge Avenue, Evanston.
The group is open to all bereaved
parent(s)
free
of
charge. For additional nformalion please call Sorrette Yones
at (708) 570-2882.

Jañi4, 19, 22,27
Orchestral Concert

comber 31, at Pheasant Run

HEALTH

Center,

367-3700.

Linda Eder will perform one
concert only at 10 p.m. on De-

- .-

Chorus Welcomes in I 997 with
its Winter concert entitled
"Ports of Call," on Sunday, January 12th, at 3 p.m., in the auCommunity

PAGE t7
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Aware at 708-832-9800.
The Aware Singles Group is a
non-tor-profit organization

concerned with the needs ot
single, divorced und widowed
people and is a member of the
Chicsgoland Association of
Singles Clubs. (CLAS).

prennway, Chicago. The concert

ing, fun concert are $02 fer
adults and $5 for children un-

Annuol New Year's Eve Din-

-

NavyLt.j.g. Greg R. Onsiesde,

ly halfway through a six-month
deployment to the Mediterrane-

p.m. with dinner ne 8:30 pitt. feoturing carved sirtoin of beef and

Auntie Lodge No. 466 of the
-vaso Order will hove its Christmus Diener ond-fustive program
Fridoy, Dec. 201k st 6:30 pm io
the Svilhiod Holt, 5516 W. Law-

the Religious Search for Meaning' For dinner reaervationa/
information cati Rachel at (773)
868-5114.

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE
ACCEPTING RESERVATONS FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE

charge includes hors d'000vres,

If mt

CtlF

The Woman's

IPrinate Areas for Groupe nf IS or More

GIft Certificatns Anailable

Club of Niles

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW

December 19, will bu the next
meeting of the Woman's Club of
Niles. The Trident Center at
8060 W. Oakton, Niles. Time

SLJIJSET

1847) 967-1222 Si000 5002

fllL GE

7:30 p.m.
Christmas movie and hear the

cannierUSS Entreprise.

freshments. Please corne ost nod

The 1955 graduale nf Loyola
Academy ofWilmetle,joinesl the
Navy in Angost 1992.

enjoy the evening and briog o

Mánufactured Home Community
2450 N. Waukegan Rood - Gienview, IL

-

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview

friend onmone.

(New & Preowned Homes Available)
FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyers
.

Are you looking for company?
Do you want to meet someone new?

Areyou looking for sincerity
and sensitivity?
Call us to find out if we can
--

-

meet your needs.

Call Dateline Dimensions on

-

i -900-950-3950 Ext. i 431

:

($1.BB per minale. Average call @ $5.97. Mutt be 18 or older.)
Cuatomer service B47-433-8052.
Norman PhillipslSeminara, Highland Park, Illinois, 6BB35 -

r

- LUXURY-LIVING FOR LESS
Newhomes starting at $27;900

to hear others seeking someone.new.

provided by the from Tv weltkmvwe Matler Moyo Morimbo

Pro owned also available
Financing avathabie for qualified buyers.
nnloy the benefits nf lsiva in a quotty
9471724-7711
. Community Cloue lo Shappinu
Open i Dogs
. Paved Strontu Outstandin5 Genuina Onhoslu 5 on. . 5 pe.

5957 MODELO

Slow ON
IDIOPLAY

,r

PERRY'S COUPONS-

FREE

I CHRISTMAS COOKIES
I
With Any Catering Package
I Prices start at $2.25

Bond.

Asyoso with o Scoodinaviao
coumecdon is wetcome to joio
Austin Lodge for ou annual fue of

only $6:-. The lodgu also has o
sick-benefit orrosgcment for an

Cet. 1967

DELICIOUS FOOD
-

FAST

(847) 823-4428

I
I

1065 E. Oakton, Des Plaines
i 0155k W,,t,fLm5t,,et(Mo,,h,im)

NOW SERVING BEER AND WINE!

8268 and sign sp giving your
name und phone no. Welcome to
help perpetuate nur heritage and
lunguage.

Dinner at Anshe Ernet Synagogue. "Why God is Making a
Comeback-Modern Jews -and

'1

to t am. Monje by Btockwater
with David Duone. $10 cover

255-7772- lhnre wilt ho o Swedish carotiog and metodious music

tin Lodge for fmther information
st (847) 925-8404. Anyone interested io sor Swedish language
classes sturtingioloosory coo colt
our Misteess of Cerumoaies
Madeleine Hompf at (708) 452-

(773 252-7035.

parlyfavors 12a.m. Cost$37.50.
Reservations needed by December23.
For party revelers who wish tri
ring in the New, Year on a more
cavsul note! Party in the Fifth
Province Pub ut the Irish Amencan Heritage Center from 8 p.m.

with Sinke Fighter Squadron 81;
embarked on board the aircraft

Pageont un Sos. Dec. t5th ut
Kathryn's Baoq, 600 N. Rivnr
Rd., Mt. Prosprct, Il. Call Sue

estro fee. Do cutt Per-Hugo Ksisteessos, Cstturat Louder of Ass-

Shabbat Service followed by

ing For more information call

Virgisia baked horn. Masic by
Velvet Oyere. Chompagne and

melodious voices of "The Lost
Hannah" quartet from Arlington
Heights, wilt be the entertainment for the evening, plus re-

an, Adriatic und Red sean serving

Shabbat Service

Comejoin os for either festivity os December 31, 1998. Irish
Americas Heritage Center 4626
North Knox Avenue Free Park-

bruled at 7 p.m. Cocktails 7:30

1521.

Greg R. Gusinde

FriDecl3

chumpagneond panty favors.

ncr dunce is the Sonst Center on
December 3t, 1996. Muss cele-

Further infermatiou can be

Christmas
Event with
Marimba Music

limes ore o must with lodge chairmoo Mrs. J000 Liesdholm at (847)

-

ebtseiued by calling: (312) 341-

Onsiude of Gtenview, is carreur-

Petersoo (547) 516-2275 for isformatios.
Thu ledge is organized Is promote the cultore of Scandinavia.
After a colered dioaer with a fee
of ouly $tO:- for which reservo-

The Irish American
Heritage Center Festivities

der 12.

son of Frank A. and Elmer M,

rosco (aourCeotrol) Chicago.
The reup ïs O Sçuodinaviao
fraturout organization which
works so promote thu estImes of
Scasdisuvia. Its subsidiary groap
fer children's folkdumciog tSr
singing is the Forget-Me-Nat
Santon Ctob which has its Lucio

i-I:'

a LOCATIONS

711

W. Devon, Park Ridge

(847) 823-4422

I

HOLIDAY

-

PERRY'S COUPONS

$2.00 0FF

--i
I
I

Any
Il
Il $12.00 Purchase

I
II
I
II Try Our Specialty Pizzas I
Nne eoliO with ace ether necee

Please Moutioo Coupoa. EnViras 1/31597

BUFFET:
Chetee nf Baked Turkey or
How, Corn With Peas,
Cronberiy sauce,
Touted Salad,
(choice of tWo deeneinesl
Bread and BuBer
12 OR MORE PEOPLE
-

.nponial
u.
I. . Beer Pina

Vegetartoo

Cheeseburger Plaza
Hawaiian Pizza
Fat Fran Chnone
II earbequn
toCona
Prostn Plaza
CALL FOR OUR 16 PAGE
BBQ Chicken Pizze
CATERING BROCHURE II S.0,B,
(SeuIls
ot
the
Bordee)
Wkste
Pizza
rsnn0000mwl aseomná orron
mnroneenuapes . EnpoEs 101559

Ont Bunter

LSOoneleSe Siniliae

I

ttj
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BON-

Little Trees Come to Morton Grove!
Chicagoland's only full-service bonsai store.
- Tropical and hardy plants.
Imported and domestic bonsai.
Tools, books, periodicals, wire, containers.
Fertilizers, chemicEls, soil.
Maintenance and boarding services.
Classes and workshops.

Our expertstaff can answer
your questions and
solve your pro b/ems.
9

Making Christmas
brighter for
children
Each year throagh its Toy
Shower Season, Catholic Chartties encourages individuals, families, businesses and organizations
to donate
new unwrapped

Celebrate the winter season at
the Skokie Park District's Emily
Ouks Nature Center os you and
your family wunder the trails and
enjoythe heaatyofthe wnndland

presents far the children under
the ogenc9's core at Christmastime. The children range in age
from three to 18 yearn and have
been abused or neglected or live

at Oar first annual Tapestry of

in poverty. The Toy Shower Sea-

be aglow with a rainbow of

son's goal is to collect one substontial gift for euch child; the
needis for 15,000 gifts.

YASUKUNAI
BONSAI GARDEN
6061 DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE

North Center in Chicago. Insure
One offices ja Ibis area also will

and at its Central Office and Near
serve as collectjon centers,

Donors who prefer Catholic
.Choejtjes to shop for them may

LIONEL

make monetary gifts by cheek or
through Mastercard, Visa er Discovet)' cards.
Persons seeking an opportuni-

New York Central Flyer train set

need this holiday scanna muy do

Built to the rugged standards ofhtstoric Lionelo,
the New Yorkentrail Flyer freight set includes everything
you need to get running: locomotive with whistle, tender,
three cars, 27" x 63" oval of track, 40-watt power and control
system tractor-trailer, and much more. It's s terdftc woy
to get into Lionel railrooding - and it's a great value, too!

Adnpt-A-Pamtly project.
- For more information ne to ob-

ty to help a specific family in
so through Catholic Charities'
tais a brochure with details, call
the Cathalie Charities Toy Show-

erllotlineat(312) 655-7174.

Lights.

kinns on Priday, Dec. 13 and
Saturda'y, Dec. 14 from 6 to 9
p.m. when the uñture center will
twinkling lights and wildlife siloshettes on the trees. Local

chutes will be featured to sing
songs tif the season. Then, make
yoar own snow candy, maple syrap drizzled on shaved ice, and en-

joy it around the warmth of a
campfire. In addition lo all of
this, you can see the cretitive
works of Skokie's grade-school
students - wildlifesnacks made of
peanut botter and birseed which

will be displayed thoughout the
forestty.
The fimily Oaks Nature Center
is located at 4650 Brummel

(Brnrnmel and Keaton) in 5kohe. All ages are welcome to the
Tapestry ofLights. The fee is $3
per person; $10 per family (up to
five members), Hot chocolate
and rposted chestnuts will be on
sale.

-

-

"%,

(Highland Square Mall)
Morton Grove - Nues area

(847) 470-9500
Your Authorized Lionel
Value-Added Dealer

OldC,l

tap,,t

tmhy

o,00e,

\,

provide support services ta the
child und the fester family. Pos-

to help ynu make wise giving

terporents ufall racial, ethnic, religinus and socinecanontic backgrounds are needed.
Interested persans ore invited
to any of the fnllowing meesisgs
about foster parenting: Thors-

derisiun.
-Do not be pressured tu make

an on-the-spot gift. Legitimate
charities will welcome your doaatiOe anytime.

-Look itt the charity name
carefully. Some charity names
sonde the same. Do not assume
ynu know the organization. Remember, for any cause you can
think nf there are dozens, some,
times hnndreds, of different

day, Dec. 12, at 9:15 um. und
Wednesday, Dec. 18 ut 7 p.m. at
Catholic Charities, 651 W. Lake
St. in Chicago. Another meeting
will beheldThursday, Dec. 19, ut
7 p.m. at St. Ailhe School, 9037
S. Harper in Chicago. Por more
information, call (312)655-7200.

charities that are raising funds.

-Ask for detailed written infromatión oIs the charity's pro-

Spanish-speaking persons may
cull (312) 655-7205.

grams and finances. Chantes

St. Pat's adopt
needy for holiday

with nothing to hide will- reranratge -your interest. Questionable
groups are counting on the fact
that most will not bother to ask.
-Sometimes only a small part
of your gift is helping the cause.
A review of charity finance

season
Through the St. Patrick High
Schoul's Lusallian - Youth program, 250 needy children will
receive gifts no Christmas mom-

cost.

- A cash gift can be pilfered

0e lust. Par security and tax

record purposed, it is better to
make a check or money eredr
eut to the full official same of
-

joynns Occasion when you kisow
that you huye made it special fai
someone less fortunate,' said St.

on facts. The solicitation should
include a clear description of the
programs your gift would sup-

lo t8-year-olds, euch child in the

port

-Ask about the group's tan

program receives two gifts, u
practical une and u fun one.
"The program was so successful last year, that this year we've

adopted 50 more kids,' said J0seph Kinsellu, Lasallion Yonth
director und rumpus minister.

The gifts, costing nu more
than $20 and no less than $10,
are being Oollected ut the schuol
Dec. 13 and will be forwarded tu
the Adopt-A-Kid organization to
be distributed in time for Christ-

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
at Oakton & Milwaukee

fi

-

Holiday Giving Tree at Harlem Irving

status. Do not assume the organ-

ization is a charity just because
it has n charity sounding name.
Make sure your contribution will be dedactible as a d'amIable
gift.
-Ifyan are buying an item to
help a cause, find nur hew much
the charity gets. Pur enample, if
candy, curds, or other holiday
gift ilems are being sold tu benefit a charity, does the appeal or
catalog state what the charitys
shale will be? In such sales situatiens, it is quite commun fur
tess than 10% of the punchase
pride tu ge tu the organization.
-Nun-cash gifts can raise other questions. If yonare considering malçinga dunatien uf used
clothing orether geuds to chartty, find out if they can accept
these items and how the gift will
- be used. Also, if a charity-thrift
store in involved, ask what share
of thrift sales gees to the cause;
it may be un a potion.
And finally, do check eut the
charity with the BBB. The BBB
huseeports avilable on hundreds
of local and national charities
based on 23 speçific guides fer
giving. You can call them on
(3120 832-0500, or send a selfaddressed, stamped, businesssize envelope and your request
le ; EBB, 330 N. Wubauh, Sutte
2006, Chicago, IL 60611. Remember tu

.

Last year 8,455 gifts were distribated to the needy in the area

in the snnth mall of the center

sured by the Harlem Irving Plaza.

port.

through the Giving Tree span-

which is located at Harlem- Avenne, Irving Park Road asad Poresl
Preserve Drive.
The Giving Trae provides gifts
for the needy threaghoat Ihe Chi-

gift wishes and return the gift-

This Year Let

wrapped present(s) to the Giving
Tree. The gifts are then delivered

GladstOne- Park Bakery:

te the recipients by Christmas
Eve. The tree will he open at the
plazauntilDecember24.
The legendary Peed Winsten,
morning show host en Chicago's

Chicago's Premier Cake Decorator
III! your Holiday Needs!

-

lOO.3/WPNT Radio will he visit-

This holiday season we are offering a

ing the Tree on December 14
from It am. to I p.m.. Winston
has beee a prominent voice os

FREE STOLL.EN

Chieage radie since 1971. Befere

witha $25 purchase, and this ad.
(limit one per customer)

joining WPNT, Winston was
most recently an international
consultant lo radio stations and

(NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER)

talent. Winston is well-known for

his days as Chiruge's premier

Stop in or call in your order today!
5744 N. Milwaukee
Chicago, IL 60646

wake-up host on filLS-AM in the
7os and 80's. Hispeenence in Chicago morning radio also includes

WCFII-AM, WFYR-PM, and
WJMK-PM. The Harlem Irving
Plaza is pleased lo have his sap-

L

Phone(312)7744210

Oakton faculty
present a
Holiday Concert

aid

RESTAURANT

'PIZZERIA

Tin ehe season IP be jelly.
Join Oaktun Community CoL
lege for u Holiday Concert un
Ssnday, Dec. 15, at 3 p.m. on

OPEN
CHRISTMAS EVE
CHRISTMAS DAY

Plaines campas, 1600 0. Gulf
Reed.
Gakton voice instruclers Dun
get us all in the holiday spirit.

Tickels are $10 foe general
admission and $7 for students,
fatuIty, staff and sestees, Please

OPEN

(847) 635-1900 far further infer-

I-" IK IITlf

tickets by credit card. Fer group
sales information, cull (847)
635-1901.

5691 N. Milwaukee

All our packages are packaged in
convenient ready-to-serve
containers and includes serving
utensils, forks, plates and napkins
(Sterno and Racks to keep food hot
for buffet are also available upon
request). Prices of catering
packages are based on a
minimum of lo people.

(2 BIka. N. of Bryn Muwr)

SPECIALTY CAKES
-

FREE Parking
Serving Chicago's
Best

At Our House
-ci Or Yours!

MADETOORDER
Many Catering Packages
To Choose From

-

NEW YEAR'S EVE
&
NEW YEAR'S DAY

call the Gakton Box Office at

mus.

-

774-2620

CALLFORDETAILS

&

the Mãinstuge uf the Performing
Arts Center, located un the Des

Detluff and Eileen Berman will
sing classical te modem songs ta

HOLIDAY CATERING
PACKAGES

1947

ATIf R.

.

year's Giving Tree are the HalosPayton Fenndutiun, Reliable CorKaeumi-American,
poralion,
Inc., and Hilton AeliveApparel.

hatdlhe names andwishes of area
orphans, handicapped adalts and
children, and the elderly who are
withoutiomnediule families. Also
served will be homeless families,
hospitalized veterans und victims
uf abuse and neglect. Included in
theirtists are three ofthein Christmas wishes. Shoppers are invited
ta take a card, shop fur one of the

-

VhMOIS Since

Companies participating in this

cago aren. The Depaetmenl of
Children and Family Services
serves as coordinator fur this
conamanity service. The Tree

-

Wisely.

The Holiday -Giving Tree is
now apes for its 14th year at the
HarlemIrving Plaza. The tree is
located near Fannie May Candy

the charity.

Christmas is a mach mure

Ranging in age from toddler

In Oak Mill Mall

HOURS, MONDAY- mIDAn, 1OA.M-t r.M.
SATURDAY: It AM-s P.M. . SIINDAY ltA.M. - t P.M.

should show that a majority of
total funds is being ased for the
specified cause, as opposed tu
fund raising' and administrative

-Watch out fur appeals that
are long on emotion and short

children us we can.'

(847) 965-3013

their own pocketbooks.

Charity appeals may come in
the mail, by phone nr in person.
The Better Business Bureau offers thefollowing do's und don't

pIe.

ewe ers

list. -Hewever, there are some

cash
in on your generosity tu
benefit

Patrick principal Dr. Joseph G.
Schmidt. 'This is a yearly project near to our hearts because as
edacaters, our mission is to pruvide for and nurture young peó-

I-Ii.8

you will add themtoyeur gift
unethical groups that may try to

ents In provide medically-needy
children with a safe und loving
hume. During the child's stay in
the home, Catholic Charities will

'Were doing our part tu make
Christmas special for us many
O,,,,d

-

eusse.

In rrooross
(Emnlding Swinu Apny Wthen)

Hours:

Mon. & Thurs. 10 - 8
Tues., Wed., Fri., 10 - 6
Sat. 9 - 5

wut

abused, neglected or abandoned
.is ever-increasing.
Catholic
Charities is Inoking far foster pur-

foundation. St.. Pats is just one
of many schanls und organizalines participating in the holiday

And Barbara blissful. And
Patty pleased. And Donna
deLhtcd. And ...
-rc

many charities are hoping that

medical needs who have bees

wilh Christmas presents each
year thsrugh the Adopt-A-Kid

Mary
merry

7923 W. Golf Road

The number of children with

Needy children across the
Chicugoland area ace provided

Make

of YESTERDAY

Giving to a favorite organizatien-or cause can put you in the
spirit of the halidayseasun, und

-

For more information, please
cull the park disirict, (847) 6741500.

(TRAINS & TOYS

Donating to charity
during the holidays

Savor the
Homes sought for
wonders of winter medically-needy
at Emily Oaks
children -

Dontirs may drop off gifts at
Catholic Charities' suburban offices is Rolling Meadows, CoInmet Pork, Putos Hills und Cicero

(84.7) 966-5142

PAGEI9

#1 Chinkun
$6.15 Por pe,nnn
#2 I talion Benf

(,rImIni, m0tma
$7.25 Por pomun

#3 V,nl, Chinkun n,
Eggpinnt Pa,noigtann

$7.50 Per p,mun
#4 Ribn (,nun,sneran) and Rnnntod Chteknn

Call Us For
Your Child's
Pizza Making Party
Or Pizza Party!

$10.95 P,, porana

malien or te place an order for

Father & Son Pizza proudly serves the finest homemade
Baby Back ribs Broasted Chicken . Pastas - Salads a Sandwiches
-

-

-

-
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Slowing down the holidays
Holiday amameats and decoraaanS began appearing in malls

and card shops is late Angnst.
Befare the pampkina. And the
tnrkey cat-ants. The toy cammercials started sean after. Add
.

Simpler traditions,
snch as tlriaging popcorn, lighl.
ing Channkah caadles and carolSuddenly, the holidays' don't ing with neighbors disappear la
seem to have the wann, famity the holiday hoopla and extravaspirit we rememberfram anr own
gant gift-giviag that bombard as
- fromthemedia.
One frnstratioa many parents
shareis the emphasis an baying
bigger and better holiday
ta that, peessnre from other chudren who me feensedon the latest
tayerazes.
-

Whoever said ifs better to
give than to receive never received one of these.

childhoods.

-

presents eves)! year. Children ate

templad ta be greedy, yearning

far the latest, most expensive
Pareñts can create some
balance by emphasizing giving,
fads.

as well at receiving.
Instead of spending the week-

end at the mall, shopping for
mere and mare things, famities

--

.

,k,

-.-'

can go caroling at a local nnrsieg
home or work at a soup kitchen,
which can bring the true meaning
ofthr holiday to children and pareats alike.

-:_- ..

.5. --

t7k'

-

Parents can alta encourage
their children to pick ont a toy for
a needy chitd io the community,
whichhetps them anderstnnd that

others have needs greater than
theirown.
The best gifts in tifo are free.
Slow dawn - exchange a trip lo
the toy store with time well-spent
with your children. Make homemode ornaments, lake a walk or
drive ootdoors to look at holiday
light displays, go caroling with
friends, write speciat holiday let-

-.,
.

C emmemurate thuta mititury semina wtth solid brass, eugraaablo Trinats,
Lutter Openers S Bookends. Air Foree, Army, Naoy, M arme s s the Grast
neal nttha U.u. free, Vlroints Mntaterdtors. Made in Assnrina.

1ers to friends, moho doagh orna-

MELENDY

monts und cookies. Remember
that even the simplest of ideos

&WILsoN

-

may become an énriching family
experience.
Now,let't hear from our readers:I
-

JEWELERS

-

hure two children, agen 4
and 5, who are only 10 months

151 N. Nortltwest Hwy., Paek Ridge, IL 61)068

-

, (847) 825-1550

;

-

--

--

apart. While extremely clone in

"

taasnt

-

individuals and i want to en-

Chi Tung

Father & Soit
es aura
Pizzeria
La Pasta Ria
Restorante
& Catering
1'Vlatty's

Wayside
-

urn

TYPE

Md

nJ

c:o:se
Italia

American

Italiani
American
.

American
CuRsine

lay aislen und catalogs. I feel
money inside a.card is kind of

ofone another. However, they
intist on doing everything togel/ter. Do you have any idean
an whatican do?

bnringfor a small child. What
daynu suggest?

Yoa can da several things.

First of all, it's -great for them
to have a close relationship with
each other and to be each others'
best friend. Twins and closely-

spaced siblings are often close
friends for life, and a wonderful
sxpparlsystomforeach other.
Il sonnds as though yoo are
concerned that yoor treatment of
the two children is too identical.
They are not identical twins, und,

even if they were, you wonld
want to respect each child's individuality. Il is anlikoly that they

have exactly the same interests
and talents, so try lo find some
special ekperiences each would
like to have with you. Perhaps,
il's a trip to the library lo choose a

Can purchase a gift that in related

to one of their activities. Par the
ages you mention, keep in mind
the followiug: three-year-aIds enjoy shape sorters, pozzles, stuffed
mimaIs, paper, paint, simple mu-

airaI instruments and easy-to-

read storybooks; kindergartners
like blocks, art supplies, simple
boardgamen, science kits and tots
ofbooks. A child can nevor have

too many baoks and games to

book or a choice of movie lo al- play.
tend. Let ynar children become
A treasured gift for children is
accustomed to making their own your own time. Take them to
individnal decisions.
their favorite hamburger piace
Asking more open-ended and to the zoo, or for a picnic in
questions - "What flavorjuice do the park. Activities saeh as these,
you want?" - lets them recogoize spent with special people in their
that they have their own thoughts lives, provide cherished memo-

and needs. By providing them ries fer childron.

with choices, they will begin to
Dr. Sandra Scarr ja a rerealice that they cae have differ- seamed child payehslogior and
ont experiences und, yet, still en- CEO of KindcrCare Learning
joy each other's company. You Ceneers. Send qnesrions nr recao also encourage individual qaesrsforherfreebrochare "The
spaces andpossessions. Let them Working
ParesloSnrcirai
know that each in special in hin or Guide" to: Dr. Sandra Scare
herownway.P.O. Box 8797, St. Louis, MO
lam a godparent to two small 63101-8797.
-

children, aies 3 ami 5. I dread
the gift.gìerfijieasan because!
have absolutely no idea whatto
buy them. I'm 28, single and

INING

SPECIALS GOOD FROM . . .

-

. Fresh trees should be stored

aut-of-dootu until it is time to
decorate them.

. When brought in, the tree
should have the boltumtwo inches cut off its trnnk. Fresh trees
should be placed in deep, non-tip
stmds sud should be watered frequently. All trees should be

hands-on exhibits and activities.
The entire family can play to-

gather ut a time when the Muscum is natmally closed, which
makes it relaxing, enjoyable ex,

placed away from heat sources

peeieuce for families. During the
evening, visitors will learn how

and should never block exits.

. Artificial trees shaald entry

different coitares celebrate the
season and enjay making gifts
and listening to holiday stories
that warns the heart. Families are
encouraged to briug a picnic dinncr and experience the Museam in a different light.

Cost for this special pro.
gram in $7 -per member fami.
Iyt $10 per non-member fami'y- Due to the popularity uf the
event, advánced registration is
suggested. Please cal! Martha
or Joan at (847) 256-6056, ext.
339 or 338 fur information.
The Kohl Children's Museum
it located at 165 Green Bay
Road,

Wilmette.

Hours

are

Taesday-Satarday, 9 am-Spm;
Sunday, Nonn-Spm. The Maseumis closed on Monday.

the luhel afarecognizedlahoeatoSr), such as the UL safety-seal;
. Decorative lights shasid 5ev-

er housed ou metallic trees. Can-

-

dies should sever be used oit
trees.

. All holiday lighting should
also casey a testing laboratory's
label. Light strings should always ho inspected fOr worn insu-

lution, broken plugs or loose

bulbs and sockets. All electrical
decorations including lights
should be turned off before leaving home orgoing ta bed.

. Use only flame-retardant or
non-combustible decorations.
Use candleseaxtieosly. Keep

them away from other decoro.
Unna or other combustible male-

4L ©_

©

your home and stay within the
wattage limits. Use extension
cards sparingly.
. Keep presents and gifts away

darling4

from lighting. Be sure that the
gifts themuelves are fire-safe. Da

not choose highly flammable
gifts and make sure electric lays
are labeled forfiee safety.
. Do sal ase indoor lights oataf-duors. All oaldsor lights
shoutdbe weather-proofed.
. Make sare all exits are clear
daring holiday celebratioes. Provide large ashtrays and dispose of
smoking materials in covered
metal waste containers. After
parties, always check aphatstery
and furniture forcigarette butts.
- Install and mainlain smoke

STORE WIDE HOLIDAY SALE

Now In Progress

(Excluding Swiss Army Watches)

w'

xuc,a

t'pn

detectors -- itis the law in Illinois.
Test smoke detectors and change
theirbatteries alleastonce a year.

- Plan and practice an escape

UIDE,
,fl
:

from

s

-

-

GREENHOUSES
Wegrowourown $95
POINSETTIAS from

$5 95

Glenvaew, ¡limons 60025

(FRIDAY & SATURDAY)-

(847) 729-0084

ALL YOU CAN EAT CHICKEN VESUVIO - $8.95

1727 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

mp1entw I»iIU'1e'rs
Fresh Poached Salmon $15.95

Fresh Grilled Swordfish $1595

,

and up

Guaranteed Snow Fresh!
u Fraser Fir Balsam Douglas Fir
Noble Fir Scotch Pine
. White Pine

-

-

Vis/tOar

Custom Flocking
Available

-

Poinsttti Grttnhoust,

-

Bring Ybur Camera
It's A-Sight to Behold!

Enter Our

"We Deliver Everywhere"
Around the Corner-Around the World.

"We deliver Smiles'Guaranteed!

FLOWER SHOP

299-5531

Remember to order
early to avoid
disappointment.

All major credit

cardn accepted

FRESH EVERGREEN AND
ARTIFICIAL WREATHS

WHITE PINE and BALSAM ROPING
. EVERGREEN-BOUGHS
n CEMETERY WREATHS and BLANKETS

YOUR HOLIDA Y GIFT HEADQUARTERS

INDOOR & OUTDOOR LIGHTS

"Quality You Can Trust Since 1924"
OVER 4 ACRES OF
FLOWER SHOP & GREENHOUSES

Corne See Us To Believe It!

BIRDFEED and MORE
-

a

4
,.

HAND PICKED SPECIMEN
Aia_ CHRISTMAS TREES

-

Over 50 Poinsettias to be given away!
Custom Made
"SiIk"sational
Fine Home Decor.

'

SArOttDAY,sn AM.- 5P.M. 5UNDAY,nsA.M. - s P.M.

-

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. $5.15
Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. $6.88

Ev'erydìy Pizza Special

at Oalaton & Milwaukee
HOURS: MONDAY- FSItSAY,55 A.5& -8 I'M.

acrurs.

9-

PERFECTG!FTFOR THEHOMEOR OFFICE

In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

titulan

plan. Know whatto do ifa fire

Candlelight
Jewelers
(841) 965-3013

nap,t»

i

s.

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles,fllinois6O7l4

(847) 724-1314

Christmas,

other adults present during the
lightingceeemouy.
. Don't overload electrical outlets. Cheekthe power capacity of

FRESH COFFEE & COOKIES SERVED

FREE Raffle!

37llCentralRoad

-

candles are fiemly set in the menorab and always have parenti or

:

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

t1h

the dangers of candles.
. During Hanukkah, make anm

DOS

LOCATION

5691N.MilwaukeeAvenue

riaIs. Be sure all chitdreu know

EVERYDA Y IN DECEMBER
IS OPEN

u'

-

. When asing fresh treta,
choose odes that have unu-brillte,
flexible needlos.

a special after-hour to explore
the Museum and its many

Several months prior to the impending event, talk to the cHidreat mom or dud and find nut if
there is anythitig the. children
seed Or have requested. Naturally, if you know the children are
iavalvedin dance or soccer, you

'- i ic:I

Holiday Safety Tips

Join Kohl Children's Museam
for a worldwide winter celebratian dneing'the Family Fon Evehug Wednesday, Dec. 18, from
5:30-730 ' pm. This evening
event brings familiki together al

not have lime to browse through

courage them to be independent

Thursday, December 12, 1996 to Wednesday, becember 18, 1996
RESTAURANT

hure a demundingjob. liest do

age, I realize theol they are ¡won

-

-

OMMUNITY
rann«

Celebrate the
Festivál ofLights

by Dr. Sandra Scarr

-

'iI:I:

PAGE 25
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n EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME OR
OFFICE DECORATING NEEDS!

GREENHOUSE

299-1300

170 River Rd. (RL 45)
Des Plaines, IL 60016

HOLIDAY HOURS:

I bit. Nndh of Rand Rd. (Had. 12)/i b/k, Stoll If It/f Rd. )Ri. It)

MON-FRI. 8-9 SAT. 8-7 SUN. 8-6
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Sheriff offers holiday safety tips

t

(

Cook County Sheriff Michael
F. She,ìhan is urging County res-

relatiyes, Sheriff Sheuhon saggests you take the following precuutians to safegoord you home
during the holidays:

idents ta exercise ostra caution
during the Chirstmus season,
when holiday-activities can lead

WeNeedto

SELLIIO 1WWHKLES
BY CHRISIMAS NO MATTER

to an upswing io Uscii und other
crimes.
?fl,e holiday season presents
criminals with onmerons oppoitnrnt,es, said Sheuhan. 'Shop-

WHAT IT TMES!I!

f

uAsLFoR4

s157$1 J,

large nnmbers of people leave

will be oat of town so they can
keep an eye open for any sus-

their homes to visit fur-away rei-

picians pclivily around yoor
house.

The biggest potential throat to

your home during the holiday

Cíok,,,d'D&o,,,t

0Iw
TeuEv flue

!-!1

(842OOOE1i

Ring in the holidays with The

Canadian Brass at 8 p.m. on
Friday, December 20 at the Parumount Arts Centre in Aurora.
Musical mastnrs the world aver,
this festive Ovening of music is
sure ta be a crowd pleaser!
Since their first appearance on

-Dont overload yourself with
packages and parchases; muke
sure that your hands are free and
that you can get ta your wallet
or purse easily. Don't leave parchases visible in your car. Moke

the music scene in 1970, The
Canadian Brass hove revalulionized brass manic und established the brass quintet as u vital,
force in the music world. - Over

sure any valuobte goods ore
lacked away in bugs or pluok

the past 26 years, these classicolly truined virtuoso musicians

them in the trunk.

have transformed a previously
neglected group of instruments
with a limited repnrioire into an
excitiug und versatile ensemble

-In a crowded mull it is im-

portant to keep track of your
children and leach them what to
do should you become seporot-

which perfoemseverythiug from

Bach and Mazurtto Oershwin

kf your holiday pions take you

[im'ii fd
I

Global
in the best
hornes

out of lawn to visit friends or

o

¡ 6 commimo,lt to the htghest quality
6t ablolutoly the best prices. Select (rom famo61 mills
G10b61.

like Philsslcl lsia, Queen, Tssítex, Co6mbu9, World,
Aladdh, Galx Diamossd 6ssd more
. All b8cked
b our unparalleled customer service.
!

Call 847.329.1980 for ars appoistmeut or estimate
assd youll see
Global is osso of Chicagolamla
outstanding retailers. Brand names, savings and
reliability is
you'll nd Global Carpeting is the
bc6t homes

.

.

Its why it bolongs in yours.

Your estimate and answers are just a phone call away.

r1Lnl
,Ji_
w

ECAP

ttì

wt'J;; '
---- Âf
;

I $100 OFF with Purchase of $250 or More!

and Dixieland.

The key ta The Canadian
-

Brass' pnrfosiaihp style is cammurncatiao between the artists
and their audiences. The players
feet strongly That it is important
to involve the audience in their
concerts, addiog appropriate
commentary and boches -of homar, both lo euhunce the enjoyment of the music and to ensure
that the oadience members have

fun. As one of the first "crossover" classical ensembles, their
dazzling performnnces, cornbined - with eclectic progrum_

hove enabled them

Skokie, III 60076

NOPAYMEN1'S

IlL FEBRUARY 1997
OTHER PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

Open daily and Sunday

comparable Canadian Brass on
Friday, December 20 at 8 p.m. al

the Paramount Arts Centre in

Aurora. Tickets are $26.75 and
may he purchased ut Ihn Paramount Bus Office, 23 East Galena Blvd., by calling (630) 896-

toured estensively lhronghout

North America, finrope, Japon,
Asslraliu, the Middle East and

Ihe farmer Soviet Union and
such television shows as the Tosight Show with Johnny Carson,
the Today Show, Entortainment
Tonight and Srsome SIred.
They also were Ihn first classical
005515 ever to record a tetevisios
and laser disc project. With a

dttcography of over 40 record.
ings to their credit, their popolarity as recordisg artist endures.
Don't miss this spectacular

evening of music with the in-

Salome, Oscar Wilde's interpretalion of Ihn biblical tole, will
open ut Feotsteps Theatre, 5230
N. Clark St., on Priday, Decem-

ber 13 at 8 p.m. The show will
rua Fridays und Saturdays al 8
p.m. and Sundays ut 7:30 p.m.
through January 26. Previews
(tickets 57) are December 10, ti,
und 12 al 8 p.m. Tickels are $14,
$10 for students and seniors. Por
more information and/or lo make
reservations, call (773) 8784840.
Wrillen in French and Irasslated into English by Wilde himself

in 1894, his poetic drama herrows its plat from New Testament descriptions of u young girl

mesI of her own desire for the
prophet. This Salome exorcises

Explore the rich, natural
world of rais forests, rivers, vot-

zation.

canoes und beaches found in
Costa Rica an an educational

Edens Bank

loar sponsored by Oakton Commanity College. Four loom are
scheduled in 1997: Jan. 4 - 14,
Feb. 8 - 18, March 15 - 25 and

Tots program
Edens Bank will brighten the
lives ofless fortunate children by
accepliog donations for the Toys
for

Tots program. This year

marks the fourth year that Edens
Bunk will he participating in Ihe
U.S.Marinn Corps Reserve's boliday program.
Donations are a crucial part of

making this year's holidoy season a memorable one for seedy
und seglected children. Last year,

over 60,000 lays were collected
from the generous doanlions of

Bask hopes Io double ils donalions in order lo reach mare chudren duringlheholiday season.

To participate is this worthwhile program, simply buy nay

size lay, und drop it off

un-

May 3 - 13.

Costa Rica is known around
the world far its national park
system, bot is also an oasis of
political stability. Costa Rica has
had na army since 1948 and has
One of the highest literacy roles
in the world, committing its tim-

obaut the efforts Costa means
are making lo preserve Ibeir rich

nalurat environment for future
generations. Meet the gracious
people of Costa Rica in specially

arranged small grooup lunchross in the relaxed asd hospitu-

hie atmosphere of their awn

wrapped at any one ofthese four
convenient Edens Bank locations
on or before December 14: 3245
W.- Lake Ave., 3232 Lake Ave.,
and 915 Ridge Rd. in Witmette;

escorts and is-country special-

and 9422 Skokie Blvd. in Skokie.
Pur more information, call Sheila
MeMahon ut(847) 256-5105.

about Ihr coolemporary, natural
and historical aspects of the des-

homes.

All of GobIons travel/study
programs include college faculty

ists who share their insights

tisI.)

The symbatagy of the moan is
crucial In Salome, and features
strongly in this production. The
moon is the great goddess of our

-

past, and a powerful object of pagun worship. As the cosmos be-

The ploy is set in Hemd's

ty.

came anathema to early Christians, the moon became veiled,
(asd remains sa). However, aIthough some attempt ta ignore

court, al the point of chaos in the
transition between old and
emergiog world views. The clan-

sic division of body and spirit

her, she makes her power koown
through Salome, who is is some

which arose in Chrisliusity creaI-

sense the muas incarsate. Only
ut ooe's peril, it becomes clear,

Millar Brass
Ensemble

does one divorce oneselffram outare. Tradili000lly, Salome has
been viewed through u Christianiced, Biblical perspective. This
production, however, borrows

It is a never ending trip which
we make evety year. Regardless
of geographical location, the cetchialions of Christmns are suonilar mound lIte world. Singing the
old familiar caeots and echoing

the words, "Peace on earth

heavily from the pre-Christion

world of the Goddess, which
John's and Jesus' followers uppropriated und crushed.

-

Thn cast of Salome includes

goodwill towaedmen" these are a

part of our Chtistmus tradition.
Join the Millar Brass Ensemble
un Sunday, Dec. 15 at 7:30 p.m.

Theresa Parkes as Salome, David
Parkes as Herod, Dawn Alden us

as they present their ever popular
Holiday concert at Northwestern
University's Atico Millar Chapel,
1870 Sheridan Rd. in Evanston.

members are Robert Schleifer,

Ohilordi as tokanoun. Other cast
Anish Jethmulani, Rochet Hemp-

hill, Sue Ferrara, Michelle Primeuux, Karen Weinberg, Kevin
McDonald, Steve Meyer, and
Brioo Schlaognr. Choreography

from around the world! Children
nader 13 are admitted free with
an adult. Tickets are $12 general
admission; $8 sludents and senloes.

4014.

the FirSlar Bank lot, at the corner
ofAshland and Sommerdale (just
north ofthe theatre).

-

-NEW YEARS-

-

Sunday Brooch, sec. 29 loam-2pm, Dinners at Noon
Wednesday, lait Dinners Noon-9pm

-Banquet Building..

ro,kulsunrnd'ii, 1,0 ans
.P,rmro,d,,Iar rl,,:
n,,, rm,,se

n,,,,n r,,t,lr,r,urras,

. Ud:,:,,dcc,tui n,,,l,5 pini,,Liqurr,
. OaInl,r a 'r,,,nsl,tVou,n,,n,r

5rOiy no,, n no-2

For complete itineraries or
mare information, coli Bco Cornelissen at (047) 635-1812.

clairS

Otjje

thetranmol ,b

(847) 223-0121

bearers who are gifts to their
world.

Wassail and traditional
tmeats are included. Irish harpist
and vocalist Mary Aileen
Schmid will provide mosic for
solo asd communal -singing und
fom Iheritual of the lightbeareru.

Karen Etise Clay of Creative
Learning Associates and Jody

-

lional orgasization whose events
celebrate asdreflectan living au a
Woman today and revitalize neglecled 101es and traditions bon-

oeing feminine experience and
wisdom. Each event integrates
art, music, song, dance, instmuc- -

son, and conversation in a camprogram

munily-engendering

draws from multiculturul and

mythological sources. Limina
also offers books and art cards of
special interest to women.

Balloons N' Stuff

Visit us in our NEW locationz in Golf Mill Mall
(North court: heIseren Seam Oc Rote's).

BRING INYOUR GIFT & LET US WRAPIt IN IATAXOR MYLAR BALLOONS

Starting at $3.50 to $10.00

5 Sizes

Qnaeasteed To Last TiI Christmas ,A.esid The Rush Wrap then, NOW

Get Your Holiday
GIFT BASKETS HEREF
s

.

t .

I

ss

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE
847-803-4439

WE NOW CARRY FRESH FLOWERS
Majar credit cardu aoorprzd . DELIYERY AVAILABLE

Mmdli's
The Holidays!

..

. Nues Finest Selection
of Prime Cuto of Beef
n Fresh Deli Trays with
Imported Meats and Cheeses
. Fine Selection of Wines
. Complete Line of Liquors

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

Mnsdaya

5r9astjFaiilitiiH

¡rice n, ro, WeatCysea?r Ccaur,y Ocras,

#9/r //oláíapc

cao koow themselves us lighl-

525.05. At door registration
$30.00. 708-386-8522 or liminalily@aol.com
LIMINA is a non-profit edaca-

Featuring:

C,woletn t-(rekéiids Starting Dec.ó tli:i: Dec.23 Fn, Yrtir Di,,i:,g Fnjoy:rrent orn::: (pin

linulions visited.

Park, Limina will offer women an
evening apart from seasonal frenzy when in sitesce, sang und star)', in stillness and dancing, they

i

-CHRISTMAS-

REG. HOURS:

did Ave. at Washington, Oak

Forking for Footsteps Theatre
Campasy pateoss is available al

Sxnday Brunch Dec. 22, tüam_2pm, Dinsets From Naos, Regolar Mena
Tarsday, Dec.24 tuoch I lam-4pm, Dixoers 4pm-9pm
Wednesday, Dec. 25 Oioserl Norn_gpot, Special Holiday Menu -

xi arrrs Norn-tpm

dote ofthe Winter Solstice, Scandinaviun Iradilion honors women
as tightbearurs in the persan of a
woman wearing a crown of light
On this evesing from 7:50 p.m. 10:30 p.m., Euclid Avenue United Methodist Church, 405 5. Eu-

Gardner of Women's Place Re:
source Center will be presenterpresiders along with ritualist Ang
Doemland and attorney Anne L.:
Mueller ofChicago Legal Clinic,
Inc. Advance registration: mcm-bers - $20.00, Non-members -

Abellard.

Christmas & New Yedrs

Fluo, OorSpecfa/Ncnr IcarO EveMernnfrma Oprr
D arr:, s him 5pnn . Hins, Sures 5k,,,, r,,.

On December 13 the feasl of
Lucio, formerly reckoned the

Joe Jensen, Costumes by Clara

\,/_...

-Sears Mansian New Yeats Eve-

-t
Limina Winter Soistiçe:
Women as Lightbearers : -

a

is by Ellen Raz, Scenography by

.,ii a u,

For farther ticket infonnalion,
please call the Millar Brass Ensemble Box Office at (847) 467-

1

l-lercdias, und David Mitchell

Briag the whole family for att
evening of traditioual favorites

soldiers.'
serve, a prime example of o trapical cloud forest. View u sumpling
of
Ihe
country's
tremendous birdlife consisting
of mare than 850 species. Leorn

prophet tokanaan (Jobs the Bap_

brushed body mukeaps and styliced movement
Like us, 2,000 years after the
birth of Christ, this society finds
itselfin an age oferisis and ansie-

ited resources to "teachers sot

Explore the world fomoos
Monleverde Cloud Foresl Pre-

poles through Salome and the

guage through the use of air-

reben far the head of John the
Baptist. Is Wilde's version, Salome is not the pawn afher mother, l-Irradias, (whom the Baptist
has insulted), but the pare exact-

ed au imbalance betwees the spie-

sIsal and sensual planes of estslesee. Wilde embodies these

Direclor Dale Heisen places
Salome in a mythical Judea, inleusifyisg the effecl of Wilde's
heightened and bejeweled Ian-

Herod, the Tetrarch of Judeu, in

caled within three blacks of the
theatre. The Paramount Arts
Centre is a not-for-profit organi-

Toysfor

the law ofEros within her to a vioIent crescendo.

who dances for her stepfather,

outlet.
Parking for the Paramoont
Arts Centre is uvailable ut any of
three secure, well-lit garages lo-

i Ub

e--I:

-

"Salome" to open at Footsteps

Explore the rich,
natural world of
Costa Rica

6666, or ut any Ticketmaster

Glenview area. Titis year Edens

have breo seen by millions on
FINANCING AVAlLAN LE

drying oat and becoming suscepObletofire.

bring classical music to vast new
aodiences, while providing same

The Canadian Brans hove

3406 W, Main St,

Christmas tree to keep it from

residents in the Wilmelte and

ment In be f000d anywhere.

1-847.328.1900

diutor or portuhle heater. - You
should also regularly water yoar

lo

rning,

of the best musical entertain-

,

-Christmas teens should sever
be placed near o heating vent, eu-

-

pants pocket iostead.

In vey room you11 fiad I6h luxrny i carpeUng b

light bulbs.

Ring in the holidays at
:
the Paramount

aware of possible pickpockets.
Aiwoys hold your purse close to
yoor hody and be sore the contents are not exposed. Men
- shanid avoid carrying their wallets in their hack pocket. Keep
your wallet in a pocket located
in your jockel lining or a front
NEW1996 VOID PROIE 3000E

ed period of Ilion. Check them
freqoently for shorts or missing

season is the fire hazard posed by

yonr home. The Sheriff suggests
she followiog:
-White shopping, he alert und

j;-'

Christmas lights on foran extend-

-

l_en to protect yourself -and

avoid afire in your household:

lights Cancel mail- and newspumou doesn't uccumulate.
-Let your neighbors know you

But, Sheahas added, there are
several precautions that can he

-

-Don't overload circuits with
excess electrical cards or leave

friend/neighbor te pick il np. sa

Olives.'

hdliday decoeutioss. By taking
Ihese few simple steps you can

-Use un ustomatic limer for

per delivery or arrange for a

pers cony plenty of cash and

:

.-

PAGE 23

Interseclions Routes 125 Oc 45-Graystake
Your Hosts, Bill and icris Gavas cl, s,,,,, ,,,owr,,nwumee.

-/1-.____.. -IP-_..
-.LY.iiWiui,I')S. rs'e.m
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, MIes - (847) 965-1315
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Very interesting

..

Notre Dame
students receive
Medal of Honor

Rosary College will change ils

. A 43 percent increuse in

name la Dominican University.

sew donors.
. A freshman-la-sophomore
year student retention rute af 90
percent, campared la national retentionrates af75 percent.

Noue Dame High School for

The name change effective at the

Boys, Nues is proud to announce

conclusion of the cament arademie year, May 1997, reflects

that ou Monday, November 18,
t996 Liam Boyle '98 and Sean
Walsh '99 will receive the Sher-

iff's Youth Survire Medal of
Honor during o speciul ceremony
in the AssemblyHalt of the James
R. Thompson Center. They have

shown commitment to serving
others for 100 hears ormore from
September t, 1995 to Angust 31,
1996 through volunteer services

in their parishes, in their local
community, and at a national levet. Liam couched intramural basketholl for fifth and sixth graders,
participated in bake sales and car

washes at oar Lady of Viclory

dramatic chungen in the scope uf
the instituliOa's academic aspiralions, white reinforcing the val-

neu and traditions of the Sinsinawa Dominicans, 1hz Catholic
sisters who founded the tiberol
ans college scaly l00years ago.
"We are nuhering in a new era
an campus," explains Dr. Donna

Carroll, president. "As we prepare for our second century, we
are taking important steps to enhance our tradition of outstanding liberal arts education, while

broadening oar curriculum to
provide students with new opportnnities forsuccess in the job market ahead."

Wafter StEnko, age four, aiDes Plaines, shows his ability to ma- Parish so that he could work for
nipulafe a mouse as he performs a computerexercise, one of many One week in Appalachia, and
educationalactivilies offeredby Os/clon Community College's Early worked the Catholic Charities
Days. Sean was a swimming inChildhoodoemonstration Centors.
ntrsctor, served meals to the
homeless through Catholic Char-

Recently named illinois' best
value in a college education, according ta U.S. News & World
Repart, Rosary College's transi-

ities, did gardes work for Edge-

lion la Dominican University has

brookpark, and set up a new store

evolved aver time. But Dr. Carroll's inslallalion as the institulion's firutlaypresideutin 1994-and une of the youngest college
presidents nationwide -- energized the transition. Already under her direction, Rosary has ex-

L ry

U__dIJj

PEPPrnIUE
FAnM
j\A-ks,,i-w

Ii .-.;- e

s

THRIFT STORES

REGISTER TO WIN A TOY FILLED STOCKING
No Pornhasn Necessary. i Entry Par Visit.

DflVVING TO BE HELO Deo 21. 1996

//\
//

Ifyougo
outof your
wayforus,

I'zy

we 11 go out
irI of our way for you.

forthe St. VincentDepaul Saciety. These young men are truly
men of service and exhibit good
citizenship and community responsibilily.
Lust year 215 young people rereined the Sheriff's Youth Medal
offlonor. Together, these medalisIs had contributed aver 35,000
hours of service in hospitals,

schools, churches, and in programs for senior citizens, tutorin8, druglalcohol prevestion and
food/clothing distribution, .as

alumni giving daring the past

audyouth groups.

year.

mund for specific career paths;
taking the campus -- programs
and classes -- oat to where students work and live; integrating
technology across the nndergead-

nate and graduate schools; und
establishing partnerships with
otherinslitutiuns afhighereducatian.
The undergrudunle school, renoasoed The Rosary College uf
Arts and Science, wilt remain lse
central focas ofthenew Univeesity.

Rosary College uf Biver Forest, founded in 1901 by the Siasinuwa Dominicans, is a compee-

hensive, Cathotic inntitntion for
men and women offering buche-

lors and master's degrees. The
undergcaduatn College of Arts
and Sciences offers more than 30
ecademie prugroms including
corparule cammunicution, inter-

Black has been hired as the new
basketball coach al The Willows
Academy, 10t2 Thacker St.
Black, a 1990 Willows gruduate,

The Willows Academy, 1012
Thacker SI., anuanneed the faIlowing slndenls have been named
.

tu first quarter Dem's Lint: senlar Sheenu Arackel and saphamure Anna Schnlberg. To be eligibte for Denn's List, u student
mast have u grade pomI average
af3.690 - 4.0.

will coach the award-winning
Willows Eagles. The first gamo

is 4:30 p.m., today against, UHigh.
"It's great lo he working at the

-

Willows," said Black. "Not evetynee gets 10 couch at their alma

The following students have
been named la First Quarter Bon-

maler."
Black graduated from the Univnrsity of North Carolina at

ar Roll:

sophomore Nancy
O'Malley, sophomore Stephanie
Sheffield, seventh graderJitt Hallauder, seventh grader Kryntyna

Chapet Bill in 1995 with buche-

1ers degrees in geography and
international studies. There she
participated io women's rowing

Wesalowski, freshman Starkey
Arackel, freshman Katherine
Cheely, eighth grader Kalherine
Healy, eighthgruderioanna Paul,
senior Theresa CavIlan, senior
t5lary Cheely, senior Trishu DeRosa, seniar Elizubeth Bastar,
Therese D'Malley, senior Pulsicia Patino, senior Elena Vega,
sinth grader Maru Healy, and

for two years, She was crew cuptain in 1994. She studied abroad
far One semester in Mexico with
Western Washington University.
Btackspeuks fluent Spanish.
She cnnently volunteers at the

Marjorie Royler Center, Chicago, providing case management

sixth graderlslizabeth Peters.

Far Bange Roll, a grade point

average uf 2.955 - 3.689 is required.

The Willows, an independent -

coltege preparatary school for
girls in grades 6 lhraugh 12,
moved from Niles ta its Den
to provide space for more stadents. Por more information
-

about The Willows, contact Admissions Director Gemma Crem-

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

THURsDAY, DECEMBER 12TH 9:30 ann. - 7:05 pn..
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13TH a;30 an.. - 7;OO p.m.
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 14TH 9:00 an.. - 6;30 pat,
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15TH 11:00am,-4'.00p,n..

I SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commercial
. Painting & Drywafl Repairs
. Wall Washing
. Total Disaster Restoration
. Experienced Professional Service
. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING
-

NILES, MORTON GROVE. SKOKIE,
9 tu yssnil'
'rL I S is I

LINCOLNWOOD 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

t,ts6.'r

%t rs ICI. t t litt'S tor i

I R1I-

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO

GOLF

312-594-9040

'-!5%

1614 DEERFIELD RD.

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire - Fiood - Smoke
:IJ

DEMPSTER

lltiftlettlnpttielsntenlitttllbdisdbho1o:pniutireInnúrtsclighttanlsdslnIstqttïq.

-

THISAD AND RECEIVE

ZQOFF ANY SER VICE

544tu.Acp gat, Mnan n,

966-8045

Set of 4
Out the Door

. No Gimmicks

District 219
receives award
District 219 wus recently houored as one ofonly SO districts in

the state to receive the 1996
Bright Red Apple Award. Peeseated by SchoalSearch, ass lIliaois-based firm that provides lacat schaut information to major

. Cooperlshi Been
Building repQualily 100%
American-Made

enptindiluce per pail, educational

vernity, Northern Illinois Univeruity, Robert Morris College,
Rosary College, Triton College,
Univornily afillinuis al Chicago.
Por fnrtherinfnintution, please

level of teachers and average

Seiberling Tires
75-80 Series
13" Tire
4 for $160 Installed
14 Tire 4 for $168 Installed
15 Tire 4 for $182 Installed

r

L

r

with an outstanding educational
enviroumentl"
There are 913 school districts

r: r

vAuDwmtcouPoN

& TillE ROTATION
aII4BALANCE
VALID WITH COUPON
I_

r

2 WhaelAligrnmont

28
I-

VALID WiTH COUPON

4for

FALL SAFETY INSPECTION

Most Cars
EXPIRES12-35-96

$162 Installed
$182 Installed

i

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

Ph.D., president of SchoolSearch. "Congratulations far
striving to provide your students
-

14Tire

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

I-r

"(District 219) enctils in all
five areas," noted Dee Shugarl,

Secondary Consortium LINK-

70 Series
13° Tire
4 for

$14&99

teuchersalary.

call the West Suburban Past-

. nd New VaIv
Sternal

Tires Since 1914

bused un five factors: academic
perfurmunce, pupil/teacher enlia,

University, North Central College, Northeastern Iltinois Uni-

Prions Include
Mounting,
Completer
pin Balancing

JeslHonesl Value

companies that are relocating
their employees, this award is

National-Louis

aBet of 4

. ut The Door"

. No Secret Charges

become endangered und what can
be dune to proteel them from becoming extinct.

lege, The National College uf

link-up-,_,

and seventh graders.

966-0380

mutely 4 months old. She was
happy to answer questions from
the children about how animals

wesleru University, Morton Col-

http://www/dnpuge.edu/

dents who are tatoning 26 sixth

S2SIW,

core forLucas until he is npproxi-

Elmhurst College, Benedietïue
University, Illinois Institute a
Technelagy, Illinois Stute University, Lewis University, Mid-

Page:

und tutoring for sixth and seventh
graders attending the Farree
School. Threr are tO Rosary sta-

ATIRE a AUTO CENTERS

eus to visit the delighted secoad
graders. Ms. McWhinaie will

Aurora University, College of
DuPage, DePaul University,
DeVry Institute of Technology,

L1NK-UP la Learning Hume

Purren Elementary School, RosaU: students provide menteriug

Street. The children ara from the
John Fumen Elementary School
located in Chictigo's inner city.
Mattes, a graduate student in the
masters uf business administra-

ty, Dr. Detones 8s5cWhinoie
brought fniendty 3 month old La-

stitulions:

1-800-870-2020.

at (847) 824-6900.

GATX Corporation and John

College, 7900 West Division

visit to the Apollo Scheut ou Fnday, November 22. As part of a
program from DeFani Uniyersi-

iliul program information from
the following 20 educational in-

at

Far mare information about
The Willows, contact Admis-

tian program ut Rosary, graauated fromMaine Township.
Through o partnership With the

cub. Lucos the lion cob paid a

learning resource service just for
you. With one phone call to
LINK-UP, you have the apportanity to discuss your needs and receive iestitulianal profites and-in-

UP line

mere students and entraenrricular
activities such as buskelbatl.

the classes Were fortunate to have

Link-Up to
Learning

Chiropractic,

summer tu provide space for

KristenMattesofParkRidge is
making a difference by working
as umettor and tutoefursixth and
seventh graders through Ihr Janior Scholars- Program ut Rosary

thedpportunity ta see u real lion

ers at (847) 824-6900.

counting, sociology, pee-law and
psychology.

Earlier this year she taught
English to grade school chitdren
at Colegio Montessori, Salamunca, Spain. She was also thejunior
highginls' basketball coach.
Black excelled in sports while
she was a student at the Willows.
Twiceshe was named Mast Valuable Baskotbult Player. She was
also named Most Valuabte Volteybull Player and Athlete uf the
Year. She received the "SportsmanshipAward" furVotleyball.
The Willows Academy, au independent college preparotury
school for girls in grades 6
thruagh 12, moved from Niles to
the Des Plaines facility this punt

The second gmders in Mrs.

Pluioes location this past summer

ntstiauut busiurus, English, ac-

fur Gaatuusulun refugees. Black
also tutors al Metro Achievement
Program, an after-school educaItou program fargirls in Chicago.

nions Direcolr Gemma Cremers

Lion cub visits
Apollo School

Local student makes a
difference by tutoring

Dunn's and Ms. Levin's classes
are currently studying sudangered animals as part of theSeiearn curriculum at Apolló
School. As a culminating lesson

Aro you interested in retarning
to scheut? Do you want to begin
a program, field ufstudy or muybejust lake one course? Whatev-

SALE DATES; Dec. 12th - Dec. 10th

()L°

. A l7,,ejcgtt.increase in

welt as environmental projects

Non-Promotional Items Only No Coupon Necessary
May Not Be Combined With Other Offers

(847)2O121

. A record-breaking 23 percent increase in fall-lime freshman students for the fall t996 semester.
. A 40 percent increuse in
new honors program participants.

ofMidwestregional universitnn.
Dr. CamaIl has implemented a
series -uf administrative und curricular changes that have readiea
the institution ta educate the stndents oflhe future. These include
developing new majors and programs that anticipate grawing du-

Willows hires new
basketball coach
Park Ridge resident Torese M.

er your needs, LINK-UP is a

of already low low prices of
our entire inventory with $10 minimum purchase.

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE

penienced:

. A jump ta secand place

from fifth punition in the U.S.
News & World Repart rankings

STOPI

Øcf ci=i=

Extended Store Sales Heers

Willows Academy
Dean's List and
Honor Roll

Rosary College has new name:
Dominican University

PAGE 25

BRAKE JOB
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4 WhaaIÀIIgnment

Per AXLE
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. Front Blm er Rear
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Rebüttal to. Alessi I
s

a

Concerned parent
responds to editorial
DearEdjtor
I am writing this in response to

youreditorial ofNov. 14, 1996. t
am nota teacher, but t am a concerned parent!
Where else io the world do ath-

letes make such large sums of
money and educators paid so littie. If yen have ever observed a
classroom, it is riot an easy task,
especially io today's society.

Teachers have very impartaot
jobs. Theyshape onrfatere.

future of Macrica? Just because
yoar children may br grawa and
oat of pablie education does ant
moan your responsibility ends.
Parents and senior citizens need

canhelp.
We are a cammunity working
together for the betterment of oar
children and theirfulure.

to be involved in their cantmuaity

. Sincerely,

schools. IVolunteer to help in a
class or library. Every little hit

joannefl. Grousnick

Veteran saves American
flag from landfill

The solution to our problem

have had tu bono paid for by paroats.
Teachers do sot go home at the

end of class. Masy are involved
in before and after school activities. Thoirjobs arr natjust9 to 5.
t cannot understand why you
waald wautto hindorthis gearratino of children by purposing an

annuat 8% decrease io school

budgets. Don't yoacare about she

Grove, Nibs, and Park Ridge.

proposal, woulda't yak?

Drivers are neede to make dclivcries the week of December 1620.
Longer term volunteer needs
include additional drivers to escurt alder adalts on grocery trips

-

Dearfiditor,
Chris Panoases, a farmer Ma-

flag. No one should jat throw it

Hue-who served io Vietnam and a

Cltris went on ta tell how on
Oct. 24 at around 2 p.m. he had
just unloaded the truck he drives
for Tuazillo Contractors of

member of the Morton Grove
AmericanLrgiauPost 134 for the
past 25 years, recently broaght a
dirt-stained and tattered old flag
to our monthly legion post meet-

Chris displayed the flag to tte
membership saying, 'I was oatraged. My eyes filled with team.
Huw coatd anyone do this? There
are proper ways to dispose of the

We publish every Thursday . .

ia the garbage."

Wheeling attise Woodland Recy-

tools is that Mr. Alessi and the
Action Party apparently think

cling Disposal Facility at Route
25infllgin.

goose shouldn't be good far the

soit resembling tise U.S. flag. l-le

that this is an "election tactic" bat
disagree that it_ "is not gond far

He was leaving the landfill
when he saw something in the
stopped abmptly, nearli..getting
rear-ended in the process, exited
histruckand soon discovered that
what he saw was indeed the flag
of oar connu)', haif-barird in the
dot..

Alang with another driver,
Chris dag the flag out from the

I must agree with Mr. Aiutai

the viltS8i'o1et's compare thr
at-lago syStem to districts for a
trustee candidate:

t, In the at-large system you
would bave to deliver mailings
and handouts to the entire village
which would lake $4000 for the

Frañk Tauzitlo, who said, "I'm
nat a bit sarprised that he would
do -this. He was a Marine who

you would spend $650 no mailings $50 an fliers and 40 haars of

without hesitation that Chris is
thn type of person the Legion attracts, a loyal, hard working, law

Sendatliettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues. Illinois 60714

gander.

mailings $300 for the fliers and
240honrs afdelivery time.
2. In a districted system you
would only have lu campaign in
your district which would br 1/6

fiercely loyal to as and nur cuantry."
As post commander, t can say

Only nigned letters will be publinhed,
but fornen will be withheld upon requent.

that forthem, whatis good for the

soil. Now, this flag, which was so
cattousty desecrated and abused,
miti be cleaned, sanitized, framed
and pat in a placo ofhonor in nur
pnstmemoriat home.
I spoke with Chris's employer,

served in Vietnam and he is

- - - If you have a pet'peeve, a word of
thaHks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

the Action Party and I are utitizing the same legal tools that were
created by anrstate legislature for.
these parpases. The anlyreal difference between oar ase of these

the size ofthe entire village. Thus
delivery time.
So, what do you thiuk?Would we
see more peuple willing to ran in
the at-large system that would require $700 and 40 hours nf detivcry time?t also agree with his ilatemenl
that "it wald he good for thom",

abiding American who served
our cuanta)', qualities tau often

i.e., the ist Party. If the level of

overlooked in today's society. tm
proud la have Chris as a member
afoar post and the American Lepion.

campaigns offlte Actiòn Party
and the ist party are compared,
nao finds that the Action Party

Anyone who bus or finds an
unserviceable flag can bring il tu

our past, 6140 Dempster St.,
Morton Grove, for proper dispoad.
Sincerety,
Ken Etigelmau, Commander,

Morton Grove Post 134 of the

eupenditares - for the political

has consistently spent mure than
the 1st Party. By having districts
the playing field far the two partres could be equalized if the ist
party chose to concentrate its resources, thereby, increasing the
chances nf fielding a successful
Islporty candidate,
I would also like to point oat

thalIhavenntind,,Iee,it:,.,.c

.

residents ofMaine Township, has
signed an agreement with the Re-

tired and Senior Vulunteer Pro-

The center has an immediate
need for one-time volunteers tu
deliverdanated holiday gift items

to homes of elderly and humebnand individuals residing in Des
Plaines,
Glenview, Morton

John Hagen
Morton Grove Il.

pany aging and on ways drivers can campensute far these
changes in improving their driving skills. The next coarte offered.at the Flickinger Senior Center starts at 9 um. ou bath
Thurtday, Dec. 19 and Saturday, Duc. 21. Call thu Seniur Hat
Line at 470-5223 to tige up.

SENIOR'S NEW YEAR'S GALA

-

Shown above I. la r. are: Lawrence Layfer, M.D., Internal Medicine, as he chats with Peed Benjamin, President ofCarepalh Health
Network, daringthe Glenview Terracr party celebrating AccreditoEon wilh Commendation thraughlCAHG. Olenview Terrace islacated at 151 1 Greenwood rd., Dlenview, Porinformation call (847)
729-9090.

Thanks Nues -

for holiday
spirit

-.-

RSVP

The Retired and Senior Velanleer Program (RSVP) of DuPage
and Northern Cook Counties has

would like (ta publicly thank the
Village far their generosity in the
donation af the holiday lights for
the Milwaukee Avenue busiumses, Mayor Blase contacted us at

annunnced its fall vnlnnleer recruitmeul drive. RSVP's missian
in lo enhancethe quality oflifu for

the Chamber and asked if we

adults over age 55 by offering

wauld mai51 itt the delivery al
haliday ligiEs. Between the
Chamber Board ofDireclaes and
Dave Euposito of the Village,
each buainess dong Milwaukee
Ave. was cotilacted persanally
and deliveredtheirhalittayligbts..

meaningful commanity service
opportunities. With more than 50
agencies' listings
available
through RSVP, area residents are
invited ta find the right volanteer
positionby callingRSVP at (847)
398-1010.

Ring in the New Year with your friends and a groap nf local
young people. The date is Sunday, Dec. 29 from 5 to 9 p.m. at

the Prairie -View Community Center. As part of his Eagle

and medical visits, people to

Scout project, Jason Macejak of Morton Grove, has planned a
fun-filled evening camplete with entertainment and delicious
foad. Bus service is pravided for Morton Grove-residents. The
Gala is sponsored by LaSalle Bank FSB and admission is free.
Reservations are limited, so call Catherine Dean at the Morton
Grove Park District, 965-1200 today.

serve as friendly visitors for isomIed and lonely citizens, and npffice workers to serve in the Ceolera office in Park Ridge.

Person's interested in valuoleering or receiving mure infor.mation may call RSVP at (847)

CHICAGO HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Ox Thursday, Jan. 23, don't miss the exhibit at the Chicago
Histreicat Society - The Last Best Hopo of Earth: Abraham
Lincoln and the Promise of America. The exhibit lakes visitort
fur a walk theough the story uf Lincoln's life from boyhood tu
the presidency. There are rare handwritten documents and orig.
mat artifacts, prints and memorabilia. This exhibition is the
largest und most comprehensive collection uf uriginat Lincoln

398-1010. RSVP refers people of
all agesbntprimarily works to ex-

courage older adults In get involved in meaningful cummunity

service activities as a means nf
saeialization and improved quotity of life.

materials ever assembled, and features more than 200 rare
items, including the Oettyshurg Address and Lincoln's stovepipe bal.
Start the day with a xcramptinux lauch al Lutz's Conli000lul
Cafe and Pastry Shop, and on Ike way home, indulge at the lIlinais Nat und Panlasia Chocolate Company. The bas will leave

flÇecping the StyCe

the Prairie View Community Center at 10:30 n.m. and return
around at 4:30 p.m. The cost is $26 for residents und $29 for
non-residents. Register by January 10 at Praire View.

Tbeideawas to bave all of Mil-

wankee Ave, decorated far the
holidays. Well, jusi take a drive

in Life

down our "Main Street" and ane
can see theeathusiastic participa-

lion, Kudas to the Village and
equal kudos lo the abops along
the street for the greet decora-

Housing Options
-

lions, I am peoudto be a buninms

The Manor at

ht Nilm, and um phased to see
the relationships strengthen betweea the Village and the Niles
ChamberofCommerce,

-

Senior
nominated for
Leadership Award

. Assisted Living
. Studio Apartments, Semi- Private & Private Rooms
. 24 Hour Professional Nursing Staff & Security

Mrs. Carol Grenier, Principal
of Maine- East, -has announced
that Cindy Park, daughter nflslr.
and Mrs. Hoe T. Park of Glen-

. Physical,Occupational & Speech Therapy
-

-

school's nomidee tu compete far

nue of the 150 $1,000 scholarships in the prestigious Principol's LeadershipAward Program
spausneud jointly by the Nation-ai Association of xecnadary
School principals and the HnrffJoues Company,

-

SINIOR

(847) 673-71 66
7000 McCormick Blvd
Lincolnwood, IL. 60645
A FULL SERVICE LICENSED NURSING CARE COMMUNITY

at Mercy Residence - Tolentine Center

Are You a Senior Who Needs o
Change of Scenery and a
Respite from Cooking and
Household Chores?

. Skilled Nursing-Medicare Certified

view, has been chosen as the

-

Want a Safe Haven far a Senior Mom
or Dad While You Are on Vaction?

LINCOLNWOIMj

HappyHolidays,
JeffreyL. Cartiella
President, Nues Chamber
ofCammerce
EdwardJoiteu

MALL TRIPS
The Morton Genve Seniortran operates five days a speck,
transporting seniors free of charge to destinations in Mertan
Grove. On the last Taesday of each month it makes two trips ta
Golf Mill Mall at 9:15 and 10 n.m. with return trips at 12:15
and 2 p.m. Ta reserve a trip on Tuesday, Dec. 17, call the Morton Grove Sedar Hot Line at 470-5223.
55 ALIVE
55 Alive Mature Driving is an eight-hour two-day coarse for
older motorists. Il focuses on the physical changes that aecam-

gram (RSVP) In assist the Center
with votanleerrecraitment.

DearEditac
Au tite President 0f the Niim
tivist. Doesn't be share these
of Commerce and a
same trails? However, I suggest -Chamber.
merchant on Milwaukee Ave,, I
that the reality is that Mr. Alessi,

The rolls of oar school have
changed over the years. Schools
offer English as a second Iangange, manyhandicap programs,
hotlunch programs and other activitios which iñ the past, would

advantages of the referendum

admit I learned thesti things from
the Action Party. Thank you, Actian Party). Furthermore, Mr,
Alessi seems to imply that I may
poseas undesireable character
traits because I am n political ac-

Let's gettogetheras a community
and demand an euptanation from
onrelected officials.

vaut pursunal attacks orcrude attempts at charactur assasiaation
Ibrough inuaeudo as have mew-

Center of
Concern seeks
volunteers
The Center of Concern, a socml service agency serving the

these kinds of political manenvers lang before t have ( I matt

Whom is att the mosey goiug?

Glenview Terrace
Accreditation Party

t must admit I was extremely
surprised bythe contents nf Mr. bers of theActiou Party. In the
Aleasi's letter, since Mr. Alessi firstlelterlsimply pointed oat the
seems to be the kettle calling the deficiencies in our elected effipot black.- Isn't this the same Jo- cials arguments and suggested
seph Alessi who filed objections that they were not being very
to a ballot accesa petition filed by demecratic. tu Ibis letter I nace
an independant candidate run- again painted ont the deficiencies
ning for trasteo on Jae. 25, 1989, in their arguments hut enfortuon behalf uf the Action Party? natelywas forced-lu defend myIsn't this this the sameperson and self from Mr, Alessi's attacks. t
party who filed petition challeng- wauld have preferred spending
es against members of the Citi- my lime and yotirs debating the

Zens Patty back in the late 1970's
resultingin the entire party's slate
being removed from the l5allot? It
seems to me that the Action Party
has had a tong history nf utilizing

does oat lie io increased property
taxes. lesteadlets lookat the stato
of Illinois. Of the 50 states, lilinais is 49th in what it contributes
toward education. We rank 10th
highest in what we pay in income
tax. Io the past twenty years the
amount ofmoney contributed by
the state perstudeotbas not risen.

RETI REMErsJT/rTLJRS I r'lfT ( J-J C-]\/1F

Action Party letter
DearEditor:
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Join us for worry-free

VACATION DAYS
. home cooked meals beautiful ssrrnuodisgs
. warm propio activities reasonable rates

708-748-9500
ash for Sr. r Armella, tray ei Cuolerh

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTIN4E CENTER

20300 Governors Highway

-

Olympia Fields, IL 60461
roc,c,,,,

or. , anotheraptinn forseniors atMewy Resideeeefralentine Center
We have a lurnished two-room suite available for vacation
days. it atsa serves as a place seniars can acenpyta decide it
this kind al housing is suitable tar them.
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Regency Health Centre promotes Speaker's Bureau
Do you need a dynamic speaker far your neat group meeling or

special event? Regency Health
Centre may have lise answer ta
year needs

Regeñcy'n healthcare profestionals are available ta speak to
grasps and profesnianel organizatiann on a wide Verirly of top-

ion. Oar staff wilt work directly
with yati in planning and organicing a seminar that will meet your
specific eeeds.
"We are very pleased with the

respause titat we have had from

commaeity regarding our
speaker's Bureau," says Lindo
th

Dickson.

Regency's community Speaker's Bureau program is available
at no charge te civic, professional assacietious and community

groups, charchen and schools.
For infarmutian on arranging u

seminar or lecture fram our

Speaker's Burean, please call
Tracy Guetthoff at (847) 647Ill6exl. 247.

Finally, there's atime and aplace

to

the finer things in life.

-I

s.

North Shore 'Time Capsule' marks 25th Anniversary

I

"Whnt will he new 25 years

-

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senier Center is upen to résidents af the Village
ofNiles age 62 and ave6, and their yaunger spouses. Niles seninns interested in óbtuiniug additiañal suniar center informalion should call er visit-the center ajad be placed au the flailing
list. The center in lecated at 8060 Onklon Street.
YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps
uf material (8"x 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
far veterans ut Hines Haspital. Volunleer kniltern und crocheters are needed. If interested, cantatI Mary Vaudenplas.

TICKET SALES
Ticket Sales will be au Friday, Jun. 3 at 1530 em. l'ickels
far the faltowiug evenS will be sold: SWINGING VAI.ldNTINES LUNCHEON is an Friday, Feb. 14 at noon. Mena features Chinese feud und entertainment by Ihe Big Bund Sounds
çf the Ran Smetea Orchestra. Cast in $6 per persau, FEBRU.
ARY LITE LUNCH & MOVIL is on Friday, Feb. 21 at noon,

Thu mena features Italian Beef sandwich followed by "My

Fair Lady" slarnng Audrey Hepbaru. Cost is $2.50. "A
o tirealdast buffet aaad choice

of unot dinner
.. Full activities program with a
wide variety of educations)
classes
. Weekly housekeeping
. Scheduled transportation
. Supplemental long-tet-m
nutsing care insurance

For more information, please call today. We'll be happy
to answer your questions or arrange a personal tout

(847) 982-2700

EST SEE

7000 McCormick Blvd.

Lincolnwood, IL 60645

Experience the fusst in senior living.

SHAKESPEARE EVENT" TRIP is an Wednesday, March 5
from 10:30 am. ta 5 p.m. finjay e family style lunch at Marcello's featuring oven broasted chicken und mostacialli with
meut sanee. Then enjoy Shakespeare's Iighl-hearted comedy
"The Merry Wives of Windsor." Cast per persan in $36.
EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Nues Senior Center is currently seeking a qualified eaercise iusteactee to oversee bath a Men's aod Wtsmcn's escecile pragrum far older adults. Exercise pragraois cansist of
weight training, nerabic exercises and organized team aotivilies. The men's program is held au Tuesday and Thursday
mornings. The warnen's progranu will be held tv,ice a wèek,
hut the days end times are flexible. If interested, contact Mae2,
Oleksy ut 967-6100, ext. 376.

-

-

-

CARBON MONOXIDE APPOINTMENTS

A Last Minute Shopping Trip hes been scheduled for Fri.
day, Dec. 27 from 8:30 am. until 5:30 p.m. Enjoy a full day of
shopping ql,Woodfield Melt. Price per person is $4, Iraesparlution only. Check far ticket availability.

DECEMBER BREAKFAST ANI3 MOVIE
The December breakfast and movie ix scheduled for Friday,
Dec. 20 at 9 n.m. Came and enjoy a full breakfast of scrambled eggu, uausage links, bakedham, hash brown potatoes, biscuits, orange juice and coffee, Then, eojay the delightful re-

make of "Miracle on 341h Slreet!" Cost is $4.40. Call for

wit! have lo work for you.

ACCOUNTANDA MONEY
Consider twa investors, both
MARKET ACCOUNT AT MY age 22. The first opens an IRA
BANK. HOWMUCH MONEY yielding s percent and invents
SHOULD IHAVE BEFORE
$2,000 each year. He stops inCONSJDERINGBUYING
vesting after nine years and lets
AN INVESTMENT?
his IRA grow until reliremenl. At
Investing does not require age age 65, his $15,005 iovesl.
large sams of cash. You can buy meni has grown to $446,235.
one share ofslock, investin a maThe secoud -investor deesnt
suai fund wish as lithe as $100, er alan investing sutil age 31. He
bay abend foraboul$l000.
deposits $2,000 in en tRA earnThe imparlaut thing is la start ing 0 percent every year far the
au naos as passible. Don't waste next 34 yearn. By age 65, his
energy lryiug ta Figure oat when $68,000 hes grown lo $396,916--

Hotel in Evanslun. "t have Seen

January, we can receive over 1.5 milliun calls,

Dawell said Social Security has almost doubled the number of
emplayers, nearly 7,800, to answer the volume afcattn. Many Sn'
ciut Secnrily matters can now be handled by oar automated equipment. CatIon aux request an application fer a Social Security card,
a Personal Earnings audBenefitEstimute Statement, proof afa carreist benefit or directions to the local field oíl/ce withoul having to
speaklourepeeseulative.
Representatives are available an business days from 7 am. lo 7
p.m. la take yaurcatls. AutOmated services are available 24 houes u
day, 7 daysaweek.

and il doesn't hase lo be a large

nom of money. Time is yoar
friend. The longer you have ta

However, investing is especiatly vital for women because
Ihey generally live auger Iban
men yel typically receive lower
Soc,ul Srcurily besefits.
One ofthe best ways for wom-

reach yourgaat, the less yna nerd
te investeech year.
WHAT SPECIAL

es to prepare for the future is

CONSIDERATION
SHOULD WOMEN HA VE
WHEN INVESTING?

retirement plan. The money is
taken OuI of your paycheck and
gnaws tax deferred antil wills-

The basic rules ofinvesting apply ta men and women alike: start

drawn. In addilion, many campanies witl match employee costeibutions -- a bencfil that cuu'l be

early. invest regularly, sedeeslandyoarabjeclives and risk Ial-

through an employer-sponsored

For women who don't work
astside the home, an IRA is an
eucelteol aplion. In fact, the IRA
just got heller. Beginning in
1997, non_working spunnes can
contribute $2,000 anunntly lo an
RAys. the former $250.

Whatever your situation, develop an investment plan and get
going. The sooner you start, Ihn
heller affyoa'll be.
Jeffrey Carde//a can be

reached ae Edward Janea, 8/41
N. Milwaukee Aveurte, Ni/es,
(847)470-8953,
-

no

longer be ruling the oweld und
'manufacturing' wars lo use np
Ihn aemurnonts," added Charlotte

Itch, 88, in her offering placed

"Sad, bat trae -- in the year
2021 t bel/eve senior citizens
will have little or NO contact
with human biugs al banks and
other places of business," prodicted another resident Sylvia
Courue. "It is beginning- now

with ATMs (aulomatic loller
machines) at banks and recorded
messages in places of business."

The time capsule was buried
in The Nurth Shore garden during

u rucent

ceremony

that

cupped a week's worth of adiTities ta celebrate the hotel's silver
anniversary. At Ihn name time a
commemorative plaque was pee-

years of seniors thraugh ils wide
range uf social programs providing physical, mental, social, and

who has been a North Shore ens-

posed by sorno of the hotel's 200
current residents, to be read when
the capsule is opened in 2021, the

creative outlets."

seated to Millos Flusser, 92,

Along with reflections dom-

ident since the hotel opened in
1971.

-

Or/ginally

constructed betwnen 1917-1919 at a total cost
af$t.5 mittion, The North Share
opened in 1971 os the Chicago
area's first-ever congregate living batel for independent neuiOrs. The North Shore romains

North Share also included such

une of the area's must elegant

adminislealor. "By including oar

memorabilia as current advertisemnnts and event schedules,

"The time capsule provides u,

strong sense of The North
Shore's commitmaut to continui-

ly," says Marvin Cohen, seniar

and civic.minded senior cunonanitiex. Evanston Mayor Loeraink
Morton recently praised the he-

residents' thoughts qn what life
will be like in 25 yearn, we're
sending the message that we'll be

tel for enhancing "the 'golden'

Seniors are family at Tiw BiuxiiRs.

here, loo."

-

"I've made as many Mends here

inayearasldidin3Oyearsin
lily old neighborhood."
llyon'vo eecnntlyondorgune sehango 'myoorlifo,

come hanse to the comfort and aecurity attIse

'How Old is
Too Old to Drive?'
Au article entilted "How Old ii

ically in a crash which contrib-

Tao 01db Drive" appearing in a
eecènl issue oflhe Nat/cool Safe-

ales la the misconceplinu that

-

12, Criancil's Traffic Safely mnga-

Zion, stales that older drivers are
some of Ihn safest drivers on the
highways. In fact, the urlicle

qaales National Safety Council

- However, because the namber
of older drivers is exploding,
there is ageawing oncern among
experts about Ihn dangers boomers' galdeu years could bring to
the nation's highways. In 1993,
there were 24.5 million licensed

bent,

will

-

neu as are teenage drivers.

crance, diversify, slick with qualily and focus on the long term.

"I hope that by 2021 manilions mueofaclnrers

io the time capsnle.

Sfyou need ta call Social Security, it's now rasierlo get through
itt busy lines. Bused on the Inlestaccess rate figures, nppeunimate. ly 90 percent of calls are answered within five minales afthe fest
try, according ta Nancy Duwell, Manageroflhe Des Plaines Sec/al
Security afflee.
"Social Security's 800 number is the mast active in the Federal
government, and une of the world's largest 850 number networks,
Because afthe large number ofealls, the number may be busy, but
try again. You'll find it's quicker than you muy bave expected,"
he/shesnid.
"And you can helpby callingus al our least busy limes, latein
the day, week and month or by using oar new 24-hour automated
services. Wheuyaudn, itmakesitposs/blr for Social Security rep.
retentatives ta annwermore calls each day".
"As a mutter afconvenience, most atour easterners ase the lollfree number, I-800-772-1213. Ou au average day, Sadat Security
rece/ves between 250,000 and 300MO calls. But on n busy day in

dangerous lo themselves or 0th-

nearly $50,000 less thou the firsI
investor's.
The right lime lo start inTesIing is when you have She nsaaoy,

almost all diseases."

Social Security easier to reach

nr drivers are nowhere near as

EdwardJones:
Part Five of a Series of Articles on In vesting
ttte time is right. The earlier yon
stan, she more lime yanr money

Irauble, spinal card injuries and

slalistics which indicate that old-

BY JEFFREY CARDI3LLA
Special to The Bugle

MONEY AWAY JN A
TRADITIONAL SAVINGS

of The North shore Rntiremenl

Appointments are being taken for carbon monoxide aspestians. Call the Senior Center nl exteonian 376 to sel op un appeiutment.

lickel availability.-

rYE BEEN PUTTING

so many new Ihings in my 90
years that I can't imagine whal
could happen. Hopefully by
then vaccines or cares witt be
fuand foe caecer, AIDS, heart

LAST MINUTE SHOPPING TRIP

LINCOLNWGDII
s NIOR

from new?" asked resident Caroline Ocher in her cantribulian la
the recent lime capsuln installed
ta celebrale the 25th anniveisary

-

-

-

At Lincoinwood Place you1i
discover Senior Living with a
full range of amenities for one
monthly fee:
. Fully-equipped spacious
apartment with paid utilities
(excluding phone)
. Washet and dryer in each
apartment

l'AGE 29

drivers age 65 and older, which is
a 69 percent inceeasv from 1983.
Drivers age 65 lo 74 had the lowest falot crash involvement rate of
16 per 100,000 drivers; however,
based an mites driven, older deivers collision and fatality rates
rinedramalically aflerage 75.

In the article, John Eberhard,
senior rexearch psychologist al

the National Highway Traffic
Safely Administration, calls the
falality rate of older drivers misleading. "Otder drivers tend lo
drive on city staccIo where Ihn

oldecdnivrrs are not as safe.
Age does impact drivers' dccisian-making abilities, hearing

and sight.

Breakers, Cttirugnluud's promierrenlol comma-

ttitiootorueoiors, Onrresidents and staffaro su
ñioadly,everyone's un alItaI name basis. 0/ed out

toryoarseE talk Io Onu otourresidenlaund geta
freeintorruutionldtwhonyou call thpBreakess al
Edgowutorfleachat 312 878-5333 or the Breakers
at 0oIIM/lt at ?08 2911-0333.

According la the

AIthe Brealteto,wn oojoyiocompmnhleameaitiea
mod solaires, iocluding:

American Medical Aosnfliatiou,
visual distraction increases, peripheral vision narrows und night
I

vision deteriorates as n person
ages. Also, elderly people fall
victim to a host of illnesses und

Bmatil/dapar/toteolswithMly-eqaippcdhilehem
and lnllsizo baths with sa/e/y hundes/ls

Speclacolur dieiog rooms and nutritisas
homemade meals

physical problems thatmay affecl
driving stalls.
The article discusses how dit-

-

Weehlyhsusekeeping service

ferént states are addressieg the

Pilotas conter, hen/cd iodoorpool sud

questions about the safety of the

Woilueso Program

older driver and summarizes a
program at Ohio State Univexity
culled the Older Driver Evaiaalion Program. The program thoroughty evaluates a clienls ability
In drive und will often make corrective recommendations or may
suggest thata client give sp driving. The program's manager,
Linda Mauger, says that keeping
seniur citizens moving helps
them remain happy and healthy
contributors lo society.

Eegulat' caurteuyvon tratsspsetat/on
. Ewergencycallhuttaosbsallbedeooamand
huths instantlysigoul the 24-hoar Emergency

Sespomo tenter

-

Custom packages are also available

r

THEbRKER
ntmsttattstp

tIlls. ShoidenOd.
thiietc,tt, tout
tItOlO-tESI

Free Informal/len Kit

tIttlilit
0171 10500.

so e,, t tolls
lttttt-000t

collision rate ix seven limes high.

er than on inleeslato highways,"

Ile says. And, a fragile elderly

person is mare likely than a
younger person

IO

be injured cril-

lust mail this coapos or cull
312 570-5333 se 847 296-0333.

-
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Norwood Park Seniors Network

Norwood Park Seniors Net-

work (NPSN) recently opened its

doors in celebeotion of ils new
comprehensive,
personnlized
outreach program foe commnnity
senior in honor of National
1-lerne Care Month.

National llama Care Month
recognizes the talented proiessionols who provide dedicated
high-qoality health care and sappertive services in aeniors'

home care's anique abilit to

combine compasnianate care
withinnovative technology.
"Thanks to the sacccss of modera technology, yielding state-ofthe-art medical eqnipment foe the
ate in the home and professionals

who are trained to operate nach
eqalpment, an increasing namber

of people are able ta leave the

hospitasl fasteror avoid ever hayrag ta enterthem," said Linda Rahomes theaaghout the United sicci, director afNPSN. "Seniors
States. In addition, it apotliehts cati be cared forand live indepea-

REFIJEME/jRSI
Alle Venner reception

A Shce of Life

,

Adult Day Care provides
valuable service

deatly
hame in the comfort of thcirwn
by allowing others to take
care nfscmc aftheconmion taska
ofdaily living."
The NPSN prcgram provides
coordination of non-medical and
medical aervices as well as a referrai program and social outings
for cemmanity scalars.
For more infoemation abaal
NPSN orto obtain network mcmbership applications, please contact Linda Rasicci, Director of

Adult day centers cao be a viable, cost-effective alternative to
ioslitational care for older adatta,
according lo a University nf lIlicois Extension edacater.

Although there are only 96

centers in Illinois today, that
aomber is anticipated to grow
ulongwith the increasing need for
odattday coee,Molly tinfersaid.
The services provided arr

NPS'd at (773)1631-5673

-

We Know
How to

Ptcturedleftlo rightare NorwoodPark/-lometi Women's Service
League President Marge Mu/ligan and Women's Service League
memberBette Lillegberg celebratedas the l-tome honored ne versi

Hund/ing the honora ofcutting the 25th Anniveraary Cake ata recentOpen Houae ini/te North Shore RetirementHote/ofEvañston
waa resident Arlene "Cookie" Brown, 63, an active volunteer on
manybuilding committees. An part of the week-long celebration, a
anique "lime capsule" was installed in The North Shore garden.
Containing residents' reflections on life in the future, the time capaule is tobe openedin theyear2o2l. Forfurtherinformation, pleaae
call TheNorth Shore HotelatB47-8e4-6400.

Address
Retirement!

hardworking volunteera, including Belle's husband, Henry, for their
years ofdedicatedservice atthe Home'sAlle Venner(allfrienda) reception. Others honored included: Manan Bets, Bud b/ok, Belly
Ohigren, Joseph Sommer, and 1<1611 Nordvlk.

.

Registerforan

Emeritus Seminar

PrOviding Care For Generations

These who eajoy dancing
.

should register now farline daneing, anon-credit seminar offered
through OaktnnCommonity Cot-

lege's ameritas Pragram. This
is-depth seminar, designed foe

-

-

older adalts, will meet al the Ray
llartstein Campos, 7701 N. Lincola Ave., Skokie . Seminars do
net qnalifty for the half-price toiGoss discoont.

"Coontey Bernie" presents Begirn.ing Line Dancing, No expenecee is necessary learn to docce

the electric slide at the ftrsi les50e. HOve fon and leant a skill
that will brieg friends foe years to
come. The sin-week seminar wilt
st

mers an Toesdays ved is offered

in two sessiocs starting Jan. 14
and Feb. 25 from 10:45-11:45
am, The fee is $23.

Intermediate Line Dancing
is a more advanced seminar und

st, Matthew Lutheran Home
After all, The North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living 25 years ago!
Gracious accommodatjoñs with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship
are all waiting for you at
The North Shore Hotel.

The

Noiik

A loving, Caring ewsi;sluuiiiy ofohier ad jilts

kore

. Full range of skilled and intermediate nursing care
. Home ofHope Rehash, past-acute, intensive rehabilitation
program
. Home ofFaith Place, 24 hour care for persons with
Alzheimer's disease
.

DAVIS STREET
AT CHICAGO AVENUE
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
(847) 864-6400

From $775.00
Call Mrs. Mathews at ($47) 864-6400.

. Pastor on staff
. Tucked away in quiet, residential Park Ridge
. Joint Commission accredited, Medicare certified, State
Licensed
. Seconds away from haspital care

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60068
(last Saathwest ofDempater md Greenwood)
.

847825'5531

o. MrSbro LOhc,c Homrir ap,ca,ao fLcth,m5aciC tcvjcr, cfIiiimir
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featores a faster pace of from
dreative line dancing to very

-

more and then progress quickly to
new line dances. No partneris re-

qaired. The six-week seminar
will meet on Tnesdays and is offered in two sessions . starting

Jan.14 and Feb. 25 from 9:3010:30 am. The frein $23.
To register 0e far. more informalion and o brochure on these and

other Emerilns programs, call
(847)635-t4t4.

much mare encompassing than
jostday care. Adnttday care ceoters--asaalty catted adatt day ccvtern or services--can provide socia!, recreational, persenal and
medical care services. Most celisers are tailored to meet the clienta' needs. Cenlers may specialtze in care for adults with mild lo
moderate dementia, forexample.
The services are mast snited ta

alder adatta mba cannot br left
alone during the day, yel da not
reqaire 24-hnarnarsing care in an
-

institalion. The geai is ta- help
mentalty and/ar physically impaired adults to maintain or improve their level affanctiening in
arder ta remain ie the cammnnity,Haferaaid.
Spanses, odnllchildren, orether caregivers of nlderpeaple find
the service valuable becanse it at-

laws them ta work daring Ihe
day. Also, somn centers previde
personal care services, snob as
bathing and huir care, which relieves caregivers of certain daily
duties.

Atthongh the need far adult
day care is great, funding is the
main deterrent ta thane interested

in getling tata the basiness, ac-

-

Halrnnt
$3.00 & Up
EvEnvaAv eXcEPT sunnas'
sr. Mon's Ctipper Styling $3.nn
Ment Rel. Hair atyting sann
MapanaRe
IN HOME
HAIR CARE ToenenEn spann

served, and other factors.

There is ne federal Medicare
funding available lu sabsidïzn
adatt dry care services, sn-most

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWuaIsEn AVE.
CHIcAuo, ILL.

(3121 631-O74

cesleru are affiliated with a parent

r
J

crgoeization, such as a church,
haspi::ti nr nursing-home.
Tb,: stale provides na certifies-

I

doesn't make
I sense to work hard
I all your life and then
your savings to
:

lion rrlicenuingregulatian of day
core -unters.

Senior Citizen
handbook
available

someone else!
Help protect your
:
I assets
I Call nne about 2-Way
I

A free gaide afstale und feder-

al programs availabte ta senior
citizens in Illinois is now availabin at the aPice afAnsistant Seaate Majority Leader Walter dudyce (R-7th, Chicago).
"The 1996 Senior Citizea
Handbaatc is a24-page booklet at
infarmatian and telephane nomhers campited by the Senate slaff
as a source for senior citizens in
iltinais. Ittella what programs are
available, how ta apply, and who
louait," Dadycasaid.

LongTermCare -

slate programs relating to medicat tssaes, laxes, utilities, em-

: Sherwin Jacobson

playmcat, hansing, criminal protectian,
recrealion,
and
vatanteerism.

I

Capies are available al Du4gg'u office at 6143 N. NoOh-

I

Joseph A.
Gumino
AirNationalGaardAirman Ist

Class Joseph A. Domino has
gradaated from basic military
Raining at Lacicland Aie Force
Base, SanAntenio,Texas.
Gamino is the soil of Catherine

and stepson of Ben Gomina of

I

I_

Ifl Out.

New a person can be m and out of Belhaiiy Terrace Nursing Centre in no
time, because short-term stays have never been mere convenient. Por example,
_ someone who needs remporary nursing care aftei extended hospitalization can
recuperate ut Bethany before returning home. Short-term stays may also be
arranged for rehabilitation therapy following a stroke, fracture, or hip or knee
replacement surgery.

DesPlumes,

His wife, Kimberly, is the
daughter of Adrien Bernaht nf
MarIols Grove.
He is a 1983 gradnate of Maine

Eastlligh School Park Ridge.

Respale care, which pravides.relief for primary caregivers al home, is another
good reason
to arrange u short-term slay at Bethany.
No matter what level of care is needed, or for how long, every Bethaesy Terrace reAident receives
the best professtonal services end personal attention, in a warm und inviting environment.
Insist on the best, check oat BetI-iany Terrace. Por more information
cal (847) 965-8100.

JL
- -

Bethany Terrace
Nursing Centre

0425 N. Waahegen Road
Marten Grave, IL 60553

(847) 673-1303

BANKERs
I LIFEAND CASUAiTt' COMPANY
I
6650 N. Lincata Ave.,
snita 412
I
Lincahawnad, tL utuas

antqne, - npbeat mosic. Review
Boot Scoot, Reggae Cowboy and

-

I h1surartce protection
I against the high coat of
I nuraing home care arid
special care at home,
I No obligation foc the
Taptcs include federal and I facts.

Care Association. Il iu estimated

T

SENI n R CITIZENS
Shanspon & Set $2.50 & Up

Ihat a day care center would require 20-30 peapte per day puying $35 tu $50 per day ta break
even. Casts would vary depending on the size of the staff, labor
casts, the papatatian being

cording la Kathy Wyatt, presi-'llefr' Highway, Chicago, IL
dent ai the Illinois Adnit Day 6063 t arcail (312) 774-7717.

I

-
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Alan L Greene elected
president of CJE

Alan L Greene was elected

Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago's board of directors.
He was an elected board member
and president of Highlond Park
School District 108 and is a for-

president nf Conncil fnr Jewish
Elderly (CiL) at its annual menting Oct. 15. AI{ighlnnd Park resi-

dent, Greene has served nu the

cils board nf directors since

counseling, previously served on

rs also a past nificer and board

GEORGE j. GOÌJJMAN
HOME
k

U

(847) 647-9875
,,
OaDMMY
father was at the Goldman Home
for about One and a half years, He had been tu two other facilities. I found the treatment,Care and consideration given him at the Golthnaas
much much better than thèother two homes."
Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medical Certified
"The
finest
irs nursing Care since 1950"
-

-

-

.

-

CiEs range of services ex-

e -

-

tends from assisting those who

live in their own homes, bat need

ALL AJJ UL T Cc3MMUIvIyy

-

A Manufactured Home Community
on Barrington Road, 3 Blocks South of Rt. 176

NEW . One bedroom, i bath, large I car garage, A/C. - $44,900
NEW ' Two bedroom, 2 bath, large garage, A/C.
$54,900'

.

need the most protection and caro

to lang term care facitity. Many

of Cit's services are provided

for seven Mondays heginning
Jan. 27 and Jan. 29 from t-4 pm.
The instructor is Robert Esserman, an accredited teacher of the
Aitsencan Contract Bridge Leaguewhn is friendly, patient and
makes the class lots of fon. The
fee is $84.

$43,900

I

-

(These Homes Are A!! Ready For Immediate Delivery)
HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 - 4; SATURDAY 9 -

Call (847) 526 5000 for appointmen i

Making sure that aS memorabjija and reflections by oeniora have
been praperly placed inside the titee capsule, resident Milton
Russer. 92, assists North Shore RetirementHotel Socio! Dire ctorifarisa
Yogys in sealing the cannister. The time capsule, inotafled
in the
garden aspartoffhs recent '55th Anniversosy Weok"ceiebration at
The North Shore Hotelin Evanston, is to be openedin the
year2O2l.
For further information, please call The North Shore Hotel at
(847)
864-6400.

,- throaghous the metropolitan ChiEago area, while others are avails-

, Three bedroom, I bath, big house, shed, A/C.

occasional physical nr psychological snpport, to those who

Information na CiEs service

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

/li

24 hour
Nursing Care
Medicare
Approved

-

-

. Respite Care
. Skilled and intermediate Care
-

Alzhejmer's andDenienfja Care

. In-House Dialysis Services

Holy Family
Heafth --Center
-

Medicare Certified

PLEASE CALL

847-647-8994

FIMO

Long Term Care Insurance

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILES, IL 60714

fite, may register osing the
Touch-Tone system by dialing
(847) 635-1816 Registrations
can also be taken vio FAX at
(847) 635-1448 in which caso

Health Insoranco Portability and
Accoontability Act nf 1996,
stgned into law in Aogust 1996,
contmrt a uomber of Individual
Retirement Account (IRA) and
related retiroment provisions
that create opportunities far inventora. Pallowing are highlights

nf key Act provisions that muy
have an impact on yoor retire-

ment plan.

Individual
mufles

(708) 296-3335

1997 tan year

. Expanded IRA Wiehdrawal
Prnvisinn, While you won't

want ta tap into yoor retirement
funds onless you hove to , an individaol muy flow make a penaity-free withdrawal from un IRA
before attaining ago 59 1/2 if the
withdrawal is made to pay for

Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

medical expenses in excess of
7.5% of his nr her adjusted gross

income. Also, if you are onem-

age 59-1/2 wish substantial qualifled retirement benefits face sig-

401 (k) plan as the funding vehi-

cies. This plan is designed to

aificant ton planning decisions
and should consult their tax ad-

ployest and have received unem-

pinyment compensation fur at
least 12 weeks, you muy make
penalty-fern, early withdrawals
from your IRA to pay medical

help employess

working for
smaller bosinesses novo for retirement on u ion-favored basis,
while allowing employers cur-

visors.

Required Minimum Distributions from Qualified Plans.
Participants in u qualified plan

insurance premioms. This provistun is also available to individuals who would have qoalified for
unemployment insoronce benefits except for the fact that they
aro self-employed. Effectivtr
January 1, 1997 Retirement Plan
Distributions
. Elimination of 5-Year Income Averaging. 5-Year In--

rent-year tax deductions.

--SIMPLE is dosigend for employers with 100 or fewer rugi-

(except 5% owners) no longer requtred to take a minimom distributton as age 70-1/2 from an em-

hie employess,

--An eligible employee is any
employee who received at least
$5,000 in compensation ix any
tow prior years of employment

ptoyer's plan if they are still

working for the employer. (This

rate does not apply to IRA secounts.) Effective: Plan Years af-

and is reasonable expected lo receive at least $5,000 in csmpen_
nation doring the current year.
--An eligible employee may
defer up to $6,000 of compensatina aonually.

terDecember3l, t996.
SEP Plans

Eliminatton of Salary Re.

come Averaging will be climi-

doction-Simplified Employee
Pension (SAR/SEa') Plans. AfterDecembor3t, 1996, businesses may no longer establish new
SAlt/SEP plans. However, see

noted for recipients of tamp-sam
distributions from qualified
plans. 10-Year Income Averag_
tug will continoe to be available s
eltgible participants born before
1956. Effective: Taxable years

the new SIMPLE Plan below.
SARISEP Plans which are estabtubed oil or bofare December31,
1996 aregrandfathered and rugihIe now participants may be added.Effective:Janaary i, 1997.
SIMPLE Employer vlan (Say-

beginning after December 31,
1999.

Waiver of 15% Excess Distribution Tax Penalty. The 15%
excess distribution tax penalty
wilt not be levied on distributions
in excess of $155,000 ($755,000

--The employer is required to

match employee contribution op
to 3% of euch employee's cornpensation.
--The employer may not main-

tain any other retirement plan.
Effvclive:Junuasy t, 1997.

Read the Bugle

ing Incentive Match Plan far

Employees)

for lump toms) from qoalified
plans und IRAs for the 1997,

For subscriptions call

. Creation of the SIMPLE Re.

966-3900

tirement Plan. The SIMPLE

1990 and 1999 lax years. In light
ofthnrepnal inthe year 2000 nf 5year averaging, individonts over

plan is as rosy-to-establish and
mu,nimn salary redaction plan
which may otilize os IP.A av a

The newspapers
that deliver.

payment most be made by a moJar credit cord(Viso, Mastercard

là

Years Gala
Jason Mocejuk from Morton
Grove Boy Scout Troop #228 is
Inviting all MarIon Grove Senior
Citizens to attend the 'Senior

New Years Gala.' This event is
sponsored by LaSalle Bank
P.S.B.. This event is Jason's Eagie project in the attempt to earn
his Eagle Scoot Rank. lt is a cote-

bration of the holidays for Morton Grove Senior Citizens only.
It will be an evening offun, food,
LIVE music, arid dancing. The
Morton Grove Jazz Bond nnder
the direction of Ron Sarace will

br performing during the evenixg, as well os additional entertainment by a DJ. The gata will

take pince Sunday, December
29th, from 5 lo 9 p.m. at the Prai-

ne View Community Center in
the Senior Room.

2380

Ac-

spouses has increased to $2,000
from $250, creating an npportuOtty for non-working spouses to
set aside a larger nest egg foe telirement, The deducdbility of
the oontribotion contienes to be
sobject tu existing tRA "Acdve
Participation"
und
Adjosted
Gross Income (AGI) rules. Effective: Januoty t, 1997 for the

Senior New
-

Retiremene

. Increased Spousal Cnntribueton. The annual tRA contributins limit for non-wageeaming

Call (847) 635-1414 for more
information about those and other
Emeritus classes.

boundaries,

Forest Villa residents...Iivng together n a homelike atmosphere &
achieving their optimum potential Specializing in...
. Intensive ReI,.abiljgaijon Services

Students who have registered
for Oaktoe or Alliance for Lifelong Learning (ALL) classes
within the last three years and
have a Social Security somber on

-

tedian Act of 1996 and the

nr Discover).

hIe within evento yropr-.phical
and programs can be obtained by
calling (773) 508-1000.

Duplicate

aarnged hands, followed by in-

respect for the individuality and
independence of each persan it

s

play

strnctioos on how to bid and play
each hand, The newest conventinos are tanght. The course is offered in two sections which meet

there families, CJE acknowledges
serves.

to

The Small Business Jab Pro-

nity College's Emes-itas Program
and the Alliance for - LIfelong
Leaentng (ALL) during the winter term. Classes meet at the Ray
Hartstein Campos, 7701 N. LIncoin Ave,, Skokie. Stodents over
the age of6O, who live in district,
pay One holfnftheindicated fee if
they presentprsofofage and residency st the time of registration.
In this class, stadents play pee-

are Dennis Carlin, Joan Epstein,
Betsy Oidwitz, Atan Rabin, Rachel Stempel, Aaron Lebedowsed John Pomerano.
Retiring board members reeognized at the annual meeting ineluded 5. Steven Boerno, M.D.,
Gerald Ginsbnrg, Saal Newman,
Claire Sampson, Sharon Trotter,
BtrdieWagnerand Sarah Wolff.
CJE has at its core a deep and
absding commitment ta Jewish
enrnnsnual values and the dignity
ofthe older persan. Trough fedication to qaality programs and
services for all older people and

JRO

Retirement Savings Opportunities

Bridge(REC 561 71, TaochTone 3476), one nf several noncredit classes offered for alder
adolts thrnogh Gakton Contmu-

treasurer.
- Newly elected board membors

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care
6601 West Touhy Ave.
Niles,1L60714-4562

Learn

was elected secretary sed Michad M. Malter was re-etected
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E meritus class

-

Park School District 108 and is n
former president of the Higldond
Pork School District Caacas. Pto

ing in boniness litigation nod

The Finishing
Touches
----

memberofCongeegation Sotel.
Greene received the CJE gavel
from David Sher, who served as
Cltipresident for there years.
Other officers elected and installed at the annual meeting inelude Vice Presidents Bruce R.
Cohen, Charles Cooper, William
I. Goldberg, Allan J. Reich and
Molly Z. Rntkoff, Steven Rogin

mer president of the Highland

t992.
Greene, on attorney specializ-

IHD]VLE
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With the help of the Morton
Grove Park District, a group of
high school- students, sud boy

I

-,-

Jbosco finding the fees for managing your nest e are uki,sg too large a bite out of your
budget.,.ifs time Is turn to Bonos 0mb.
Deaignad Mound Ynn...At Dmos 0mb, sae offer the hind ofcaeehil planning and inset inoeatiog
you
need thrne dayn. Oar mperieoced slalfeon proside the right sotu6on for your needs.
Proven alloreatiues including,..
n Living B-oils
. Cnnladial Record Keeping . Enfrie E 'lbs Planning Strategies
Asset l'lassagemene
Assetdllocatinn Strategies .
Pnnsisn, Profit ffharing, & 40t(hl Plans
. Ld TrustAdminoleulion
Cnavdianship & Estate Settlement lenices
-

Sisee Vnlue...Whethee you're a matti-miltionaire or stretching your pensino, »bonn sank simplifias
esiste planning, sauen time, and prooidespeoce ofmint All al a fractinn otwhat nthers
chnrge...mnlsinglesuo Rank the cost-effective allematiot.
Leadership...Our Shunt Officers are konwledgeahte,reeogrjzed leadors enperieneed in
problem soloingund suorhiog within u practical honsessork. They liten and addreii
your nntque concerns,

-

-

Oonlldeone..,psr halla century, un'se been penoiding eealisiie solaffàes to beep your
neat egg growing, Devon Rash baa weathered oil the financial, economie, and political

climates with tying colors.

lobo 0. frillS,,
Todas, os oar rapidly changing world bnoomer increasingly comptm, Devon 0mb io
Senior ll,.cni Silos
there, working hard to deliver 000l-etfectioe alteenatiurs for son, We earn our repolation,
VicePree'doni
md your tronI, daitp.

Call oar taust De ,artment todayl

(773 or 847) 465-2500

miss Out on.

ReservatiQns4%Utk$kSr.

-

-

scout troop members, this will be
an occasion yoa will not want to
To reserve o space, please contact Catherine Dean at 965-1200.

.-

-I

,

ElTON BA1K
Sovvisg Ti3O Gon,es,inity For Dyer 50 Yrzee
.

Chicago

Cieooitw

DuertieldjNovlhbvook

rile, ins
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RETUIREMErTr/rsJLJJtSIr*.Jc I-IME
Register now for Emeritus
winter class offerings
Register sow for psychology

classes tasght by well known

Emeritos isssructor Dorothy Doherty. The 16-werk classes bogio

the week of Jon. 21 sod ore offered through Ookton Commonity College'sEmeritus Progrom st
the Roy Harttteis Campos, 7701
N. Lincols Ave., Skokie.

the csrrent theories of life span
and adolt development. There
wilt be o special emphasis on
physical, intellectual and ematissai devèlopment, retirement
and death and dying. The class

tered in sustainiug these relationships and possible solatious. Past
and entreat literature on the sahject is reviewed. (Instructor's

meets ou Tuesdays from 9-t 1:50

11:50am.
Students con register for these
and other Emeritus wiuter credit

am.
Pareotanci AdBIt Child (PSY
200 001) examines the mature
family system from the perspdc-

Psychology of aging (PSY
205 001, Touch-Tone code 0422)
examined the devetopment of the

live of the adult relstionships

normal adult from young adult-

within that system. The course

hood through old age. Investigate

will focus on difficulties escoas-

consent is required). The class
meets on Wednesdays from 9-

offerings in Room A-too at the

Skokie campus and in Room
t 140 at the DesPlomes campus.

Those who hove registered for
Oakton or Altiaoce for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes withie

SENIOR HEALTH Help Yourself!
SENIOR DISCOUNTS EVERYDAY

the last five years, and have their

5% EXTRA WITH THIS AD

ephone system at (047) 635-

OCUGARD & OCUDYNE
. Eye Protection

MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS
CALCIUM Deficency
WILL LEAD TO DISEASES SUCH AS:
Osteoporosis - Receeding Gums
Arthritis - Hypertention

I,

DHEA Influences Longevity
ZINC For Colds

correct Social Security number
on file may register (using the
codes listed next io the course tities above) by the toach-Tone tel1616,

Tuition is $35 per credit hoar
for persons under 60 and $17.50
per credit hoar for persons over
60 who live in-district. The toilion is $1 10.50 per credit boors

fer persons who do not live indistrict. A $15 registration fee is
reqaired for persoes under 60 or
forthose who live out-of-district.
For a brochure listing alt of ihe

programs, seminars and tours
available, including registration

GARLIC To Help Regulate Blood Pressure

information, call the Emeritus office at(047) 635-1414.

HIGH PROTEIN DRINKS ALL MAJOR BRANDS

FREE MÁAZ IÑE.& FREE SAMPLES I

I..

:1.
nl

¡

STANDINGS

WhiteEagteBanquets
HeutMaster
RemaxAtlStars
Jonethaas Restaurant

W/L
60/30
59/39
57/41
56/42
55/43

North Shore Auto Repair
CaedteiightJewelers
54/44
WiedjammerTravel
54/44
Kristsffs Betertain Center 52/46
Mmdli Bros. Food
52/46
Bowling Store
5 1/47
Colouial Funeral
50/40
ParkNationalBank
49/49

CENTER

Caltero& Catino
Dr. Bello Advanced Vis.
Penny's Team
Skaja Terrace #2
Monarch Alarm

StaleParmlnsurauce
Malee & Sons Funeral

40/50
48/50
42/56
42/56
39 /59

Panner Oakton Community
College siadent Rick "Mnñcbkin" Jacobs will conduct an octar's workshop, How to audition

for a film, on Priday, Dec. 13
from l2:3O-2-pm in Siano One
(Room 1371) of Ihn Performing

39/59

Aets Center ai Oaktan's Des

37/61
36/62

Plaines campas, t6OQ B. OnIf
Road.

Jacob's whä grew up in Des
Plaines, is detighied to return to
HOT SHOTS
A. Digiovanni
Thomas Foulon
Lair3' Pasdiora
Wolly Koziol
Fred Spezia

Oaklon io lead the audition work-

596

Norweod Pork Home, 6016 N.

Nina Avenue, continaesto offer
Respile Core as part ofita entended list ofservices provided lo the

seniors and residenls of the comuaity.

Respite Care is a short term
stay anywhere from one to four
weeks. Il is en opportunity to re-

cover from recent surgery or a
hospital stay, for example. Por
those families who take care of an

older adult, this is an excellent
opportunity to place your loved
orle in a secure safe environment
whee you need o break or when
you're traveling on vacaliou.
Respite stay residents receive the
sume quality care that permanent
NPH residents hove received for

I -847-294-0402

:. Free information and education about wound care +
:. Outpatient treatment programa
+ Full staff of specialists in wound care
Carol Bier-Vessel, RN
Program Conrdiuutur

West Golf Road, Suite 201, Nues IL 60714

Affiliated with Holy Family Medical Center in Des Plaines

West Talcott Avenue.
The program provides iedivid-

not counseling to help seniors
complete paperwork for insurance or Medicare claims und coordinate their health benefits;
To help members keep track of
their medical history, RosCare 65
provides u personalized lominat-

ed emergency health cure cord.
The wottet-sizrdcordcontoins information that can expedite core
ta ou emergency situation. A
piece of microfilm on the cord
gives medical personnel informatian such as whom to notify, persenat physicians, pastand present
medical conditions, medications,
allergies, insurance sud other in-

formotiun. The cord cue be spdated periodically to assure that
information is carrent.
Members also receive dis-

cuonts on prescriptions, hearing
otdes old olher hearing services
at Resarrection Medical Center
end OurLady ofthe Resurrection
Medical Center. A newsletter is
seat to each member to provide
ieforniauon ou health screenings,
educational programs and variuns health topics.

Jewish Genealogical
Society of Illinois

shop which he conduela on a regulorbusis in LosAngeles. He will
begin with "auditioning for film,"
but will caver any aiher areas the
tludents reqnesi.

"Oenealogy Research in Chicago and Cook County", is the
sabjectofthe Dee, meeting of ihn
Jewish Genealogical Society of

Illinois; The speaker, Lorcha

The Oaklon Community Col-

Szncs, wilt discuss herbaok, Chicago and Caok County: A Guide

lege Performing Axis Society sIn-

dent organizados will basi the

ta Research, and its' lalest revi-

workshop, which is free to Oakion students, and $5 far allaihers.
Registration will be limbed to 20
persons. Cati (847) 635-1901 fur
mare information.

nions. The book witibe for sete ai
themeeling.
The meeting which is upen io
th public will lake place an Sanday, Dec.' 15, al 2 pm, in the li-

brar3i of North Shore Congregatian Israel, 1185 Sheridan Read
is Gteecoe. Genealogy reseäreh
library open from t-4 pm. For
further information contad Bete
Hi/mae, president of JGSI at
(847)679-1995,

International
Christmas
Event
SepilerLadge No. 3 of TOOT

(Iniernational Order of Good
Temptora) invites alt io a Christmas Smorgasbord and Feshive
Program an Sunday, Dee. 15 al

12:30 pm in old Warsaw Buffet
Restaurual,

4750 N. Harlem

THE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS

Heights, It. There wilt be a sump_
tubos dinner and a wadder/ui in-

ieruatioaat program with Mrs.
Guuh)ld Kristennnon al (847) 825
-8400.

580
557
551

I

I

I

Over a century. Norwood Park
Home offers a variety of services
including independent living, intermediate nursing core and
skilled nursing care. In addition,

SEtgiIt9

a VoGel5 of odditional rehobilitutian services and oetivities are

available to allow Respite residents a comprehensive healthcare environment. After o Res-

titeo, Kftittit these, Skgeig-,fittgfgwen, Perite RidqB-Vel PtsiegG,
flOitleOEtl-CijjlEß Patk, Gtt tltit-Cs8t l4aiitg, Gtetteiew-flnttk(twgk

pile slay, residents have the
Opportunity lo apply for pennanent residence if desired. For

more information, to receive a
free information package or io

matie an appOiuiment for a persenat tour, please cOstoct Admis-

stuns Drecior Kuy Selfeidge st
(3 12) 631-4056 est. 2623.

P,r AUPO LICENSE & 'tiTLE SERVICE
CUf0El4CfExC0oic

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

For membership ioformalion
on Resurrection's free ResCare
65 program, macactors ore available at Resurrection Medical
Center ut (773) 792-5012 und at

.

&TAlLORS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

Our Lady of the Resnrreclion
Medical Center al (773) 7947601.

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

Norwood Park
home wants
volunteers

8018 WAIJKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770

Normand Park Home, 6016 N.

Ntna Avenue, is searching for
volunteers of all ages to assisi
with resïdenis al meal limes, an-

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE,
967-6800

CASH ADVANCE WITh VISAor MASTERCARD
I

NuES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

swer the phones, help transpon
residents to and from various saliViiies and ossiss wiih bawling
twice a month. Little or no enperiesce is necessary and the activi-

ties do not require extensive
training.

Norwood Pork Hume offers

many enciting volanieeruppoGa
ailles. Por more information od
these or other volanleer apportsutiles, please contact Demi Filer-

man in ihn volunteer office at
(312) 63l-4056en1. 2621.

USETHE BUGLE

PAINT WAGON
8014 N, WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

PAGE 35

Ave., (ut Lawrence) in Harwud

581

Respite Care at
Norwood Park Home

RosCare 65, u free program tu
help seniors manage their health
iusurance benefits, is offered by
Resurrection Health Care, 7435

t.

8915

SkajaTerracr#1

Week 14- 12-4-96
BranswickNiles Bowl

Actor's Workshop h&d
atOaktoñ

Program helps seniors
manage health care

Have a question about a
wound that will not heal?
Call the Experts
ç/oUrm
Wound Info Line
L'reaEni &t ii

Gregory Pulawski, MD
Medical Diruclor

Senior Mens Bowling
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Armed robbery

black mustache entered the store

A 21-year-old employee ofthe
rental company In the 7400block
of Milwaukee Avenue reported

and asked the clerk about tmck
prices before ordering the victim
to give him aU the money out of

that a man between 30 and 32

theoash register.
The clerk said the offender had

-

years ofage, 5 feet 10 ioches tall,
wesghtng 165 pounds with a

__

I'J w

a blue steel revolver io his right

daflt/

I

i

MASSAGE THERAPIST

...Laura I. Daidone

I

IA Professional Specializing
in Muscle Therapy
For Appointment

ICall
. Gift Certificate Availabie
,ccc
, ',',,

, ,.._S,%__,__,,_

Nfl _._-Xe
i. cuoca
mu.tt.zu

I

I

t'1i9 ubb-U1

NItm-1 Blurb N. nf Hnwaid

Open T ni. 11ml Sai.

I $500 OFF

I

plaisant said-the victim has left
after previous arguments, bot that
he has never stayed away longer
than one day.
Thé missing man is described

Motor

Walt
Disney

*
I .UU IO

i*
IO

i

Yluld to Malaity
Dau 11120/11

YleldlnMataiioy
Dae 3/lu/ut
-

Yield rlfestive 12-O-9v.
Osbiwt to aoailabihtyyield la mesbrivatxemny sOasaste lurId prior io mnturuiy.
-

To invest io thoso high.qunlity rurpnrolo bonds, natI or slop by tudy,

MEMnnRotpc

-

; - .1

STEVE SCHWARTZ
6049 Dempster
Morton Grove. IL 60053

(847) 965-6960

'"a

Edward Jones
Siwiegtrdiridoatiunerisiiuinaitsrt

o

(_

l_

- LEE

: STIJIIJE ALiTO STORE
-

part ofthe store and called police.
The victim told police she wished
to prosecute the matter. The offenderwas taken into custody and

transported tu the Nilen Police
Department where
charged with battery.

she

Theft
Last Soptembor, an- 63-yearold Nilea resident hired twa men
to warkon hin fumare in the hase-

°!'2Í

ered-thathis credit card was missing from his bosnment where he
had kept it. The victim contacted

hiacreditcardeompany.

COACHLIGHT

-

REALTY INC.
7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOUR NILES BROKER
199B

Il

Il

-

BUYERS WANTED

-

SPORTS CAR AND TRUCK ACCESSORIES

brick r600h wtlhnui burnt. Remodeled kitnhon, 1.5
baths, family room 000rlonking lenued yard A 2
car garage. $164,7i'
,.

. SUV . Teuuk A 4WD Acoouonrion Rooning boards

I
I

í
L

_-__,___,

ALL PRÓDUC-TS.

-

-

-

-

_

.t,TH-TÑiScóLJPON

-

-

I

I,

thinking of nelling your home,

-

(847) 965-021 1

5714 Dempster St.

wearing black clothing with u
hood over his head grabbed her
purse ont ofherahoppingcart and
fled westbonudthrough the parking lot. The purse contained $63,
assorted creditcardt and 33 blank
checks.

Criminal damage to property
A 35-year-old Milesjewrterre-

ported that unknown offenders
thrrw a rock through a l2-hy-30inch roar basement window-of his
home in the 6900 block of Jarvia
Avenue damaging the horizontal
blinds and caasing a total of $500
in damage.

Morton Grove

FREE MARKET

EVALUATION

U; rS
.

-

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT
-

847-967-9320

passenger side windows and are
being shipped to schools all

The 30-year-old manager of
Ihn sporting geoda store in Ihn
7200 block of Drmpster Street
contaclrd the Niles Fire Department around 10 am. Dec. 6 when
she smelled smoke in the store.-

Fire Department personnel discovered two shoe boxes that had

beep set on fire by unknown
means in the reurpurt of the stare.

A2t-year-oldNiles paramedic,
reported that unknown offender
(s) gained entry to hin 1997 Jeep
Wrangler Wagon sometime brtwern 12:45 p.m. Dec 8 and 9:30 0m. Dec. 9 and removed an AM-

FM CD player valued al $450.
Nothing else was removed from
the vehicle.

A 43-year-old Niles man reported that sometimr between 8
p.m. Der, 5 and 6:45 am. Dec. 6
unknown offender(s) removed

laneoun toots valued at $250.

A 48-year-old flight attendant

Continued on Page 41

SheriffMichaol F Sheahan's "Graffiti Pousn"arrivedin the not0hwestsuburbslastmonlh to removegunggraffibfrom this brickapart'
. ment building. Sheshan expanded this program in June to offei
graffitiremoval frompi'ivatepropertyttiroughoulnuburban and unincorporated Cook County. Td have graffiti removed from your propertyfree ofcharge, call Sheahan'u "GraffitiPosse"t-Iotllne at 1-706-

Includes NewReleases, Adult & Video Games

brass America. Teachers may
give the warning labels to their
student's for their parcnt's sate-

Top 50 Tirinu asn$2.50 - Oeurniehr Renralu Open 7 days t pm - Opni

mobile.
Schools that have not received

6007 Dempster Morton Grove (847) 965-5000

FREE MEMBERSHIP 24 HOUR DROP Box

their warning labels shoald cnn-

tact the National Child Sufety

PTASII'JSKI & SMITH, P. C.

Campaign at t-800-557-2662 or
story can dial 1-800-REPAIRS to
reach an automotive repair center

,

imum of 36 itiches of clearance

ment wants you-ta have a worry
free winter by taking same pre-

This entire program is being

REPAIRS, the largest group of
automotIve repair companies in
Anteeica,is funding the entire

eralion and maintenance. Keep

cers Make sarr that all papera,

kerosene stored in approved metal containers in a wall-ventilated
area outside the-house. Never attempt to rnfuel a heater-while it is

trash, and flammable liquids uro
kept-away from the furnace area.
tfyon have a fireplace or wood
stove that you use for some heating, make sure it is cleaned and
inspected by a qualified chimney

program and is challenging other
groupa, churchs, schools and corporations to assistthem in solviog

ibis problem. The gaul of the

operating Oria still hot.

Frozen water pipes? Never tty
to_ thaw water pipös with a blow

sweep. Burn only dry, wellseasoned hard woods sùch as
oak, hickory or maple in your
firepluce. Avoid wood that is
green and moist. When using

torch or any other open flame.
Use hat water or any OIL labeled

dèvice for thawing. Assist your
fire department by keeping fire
hydmntu near your home clear of

your fireplace, matee sure . the
Opening is covered with glass
doors or a mutaI screen. Never.
leave a fier unattended. A wood
stove should have a minimum
clearance of 36 inches between
the stove and combustible walls
and ceilings. Flammable liquids
should never br used lo start nr

campaign is to distribute over 12
milliou warning labels.

Volunteers wanted
for residential
program

snow. If there is a fire, it will
muke the hydrant easier to locate

accelerate any fire. Place ashes in
a metal container and store them
outside, away from the house.
Portable space beaters, electric

Volanteers wanted for a 19

if there is no snow covering the

person residential program beat-

hydrant. Make sure lhere are oporating smoke detectors ou each
level of your home. Your family
should bave, and practice, a

swer phones, take messages and
sign people in for appointments.

hamefirrescapeplan.
If you hove any questions or
would like additional informadon, contact the North Maine
Fire Department's Fire Preventian Bureau.

Including:
. Wills & Powers
of Attorney
. Living Trusts
. Estate Planning
. Real Estate
. Probate
n Business
. Divorce & Family Law
. Adoption
. Bankruptcy
Auto Accidents
Personal Iniurv

coordinated by the National
Child Safely Campaign , a notfor-profit
program. t-800-

Small children should not be left
uaattended in u room with a portable heater. Follow the manafoctarer's suggestions for proper ap-

ed in Skolde. You would au-

-

ìI hIIIOIIIIIA

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

-

on all sides of shear heaters.

heating season has begun, have a
qualified serviceman inspect
your furnace and change Ihr fil-

:-

awareness ofthis important issue
ace also available to any local telrvision station.

or kerosene, alsO need special altention. Make sure Ihere is a mm-

.-1tlOIIiCi/S iti Lutti

Suite 800
GoIfMiII Prof. Bldg.
MIen
(847) 296-6631

:

Public service telêvitiou annOuncemnnts promoting public

Tips for a worry free winter
The North Maine Fire Depart

-

SILES LAW FIRM FOR 25 YEARS

warning decal.

As the temperatures drops, the
number ofresidential fires go ap.

ill

in their area that will apply the

974 -tt042.

cantines. Now that Ihr home

Arson

radar detector vulard al $85, a
battery charger valued at $240
and a toot box containing miseri-

s_cc

3 DAYS & 2 NIGHTS

Special warning labels have
been designed to be applied to

weighing about 150 pounds and

Unknown offender(s) smashed
the driver's doorwindow using an
unknowa object atid removed a

4OOO II EEcS

Dec. 16-20 "Child Safety Awareness Week."

Iween 20 and 23 years of age

-

ACADE'4Y VIDEO

Safety Campaign has declared

block of Dempnter Street around
6 p.m. Dec. 4-and slopped at her
car lo upen the trunk, a man be-

-

PLEASE CALL e friend end tell them
ebolat this greet home.
PLEASE CALL US if you ore
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R

Due to ttt r number of injuries
lo children from passenger side
ate bags and from not wearing

ed the faod store in the 8700

A 1992 Chevrolet Blazer was
burglarized whileitwas parked in
she 6800 black of Keeney sometime between 5 p.m. and 10:54
p.m.Dec,3.

J

-.:

rescue

A 53-year-old Des Plaines acconnlunlneporled thatus she exit-

Ihr left rear tire ofhis 1994 Toyola Camry while it was parked io
the 7700 block of Nordica Avenne. Replacement cost was entimated at $200.

. Grill Guards . Bitg Shields Sunroof Dellenturo
. Custom Floor Mats & Shenpshin Seat Comm Car Corees
. Tunneuu Coreen npurt Boro . GTS Head Lamp A Toll Lump Cosoro
. Hello Pet-Corn .Piau Lighting Syntenin Eahouot npotorns
High Perfueinanoe Speololintn

r'-

National
Child Sàfety
Awareness Week

-

seat belts, the National Child

Theft from auto

NILES - NO STEPS in Ibis spurious 3 bedroom

Midwost Performance ParIs, hie.
Internalionat Motoring Accessories

----

was

On Oct. 15, when the victim
gal his credit card statement, he
sauced $400 io new charges that
he never made. Hethen discav
-

'Graffiti Posse' to the-

proximate loss is sel at $2,000.

-

btock of filmare Ave.

74t p.m. Der. 6 while he was
shopping with ltis wife and chittIren ht the building supply stare
at9Ol Civic CnnterPlaza.
The nffender pushed the vietim ta the ground and pulled his
coat averhis head. When the vie-

-

ment of his home in the 8700

A 32-year-old Martha Grove
engineer was assaulted by a 37year-old Park Ridge man around

-

the 6700 black of Milwaukee
Ave. sometime between noon

The offender ran ta another

15 and 16, were followed and

refusedmedical attention.

rear of a professional building in

the offnnder.

Three Evanston youths, ages

Y101dtOMatiely

attention. The offender's bond
was setat$t,000, andhe was giscuajan. lOcourt date.

pushed the offender away caosing red mark on the offender's
left ear. The iwo fell lo the flour
where the victimwas kicked by

weighing 180 pounds with black
hair, brawn eyes andamustache,

AT&T 730%*

ladder were removed from the

on the left cheek. The victim

as being 5 feet I I inches tall,

One of theoffenders yelled a
gang slogan lo the victims. The
offenders were last seen running
Out of entrance #6. The victims

TUE BUGLE,TittJi6SDY, DECEMBER 12, 5996

--

Dec. 5usd 7 am. Dec. 6. The ap-

The missiogman cashed a paycheck and started his vacation af1er working the evening nf Nov.
27 at aChicago factory. The cern-

In America's Best

Both subjects refused medical

A 31-year-old Dea Plaines techaician had a verbal dispute over
same lay-away items with a 55year-old clerk in the variety slate
in the 96011 block of Dempster
Streetaroand 6p.m. Dec. 3.
The clerk left the counter and
had another verbal confrontation
withthe victim in another part uf
the store. A. witness told police
the offender slapped the victim

her 39-year-aId husband left for
work at 10:30 p.m. Nov. 27 after
the couple had a verbal argament
andhas notretumedhome since.

punched by a group of unknown
youths around 9 p.m. Dec. 7 near
359 N. GolfMill Center.

Ford

store.

Battery

IN VEST

6300 block of Nokomis Ave. in
Chicago, reported that two neuffolds and an aluminum extension

dispute over the use of a shopping

A 40-year-old woman living in
an apartment io the 7600 block of
Milwaukee Avenue reported that

i
Aai&qiuv
is proud to introduce its new

construction company in the

cart which was in an aisle of the

bound through the parking lot. A
pulire checkofthe areaforthe offenderproved negative.

-.-

-

A 25-year-old employee of a

tim gol up, the offender choked
him. The two were invulved in a

ister and handed the offender
$635. The offender turned and
ran Oat of the store southeast-

Missing person

IJiceiJhm,

i

hand. The victim opened the reg-

I---.-

,

AFF000ABLEFEES
PROFESSIONAL AND
COURTEOUS SERVICE
CALL FOR
FREE LITERATURE

.

Now eriing

tf yaa want to help others and
ceatribute to the community we
need you! For more information
cull Turning Point Behavioral
Health Care Center and ask for

Rose Mary Nichols, LCSW at
(847) 933-OOSlext. 418.

FALLCLEANING
SALE
Memberof-Illinois Chimney Sweep Guildn
-

-

FIREPLACE

A-1

CHINMEY CLEANING OR

AND CLEANING

-

$1 1950

GAS FURÑACE FLUE CLEANING

$49.00

Eipirniial.it

SWEEP 6- MASONRY

twiN-It! SAT. $5 EXTRA

Eipsnii-it.iB.NunumiwrnlnmttnitmtNlt

STAINLESS
STEEL LINERS

1c%, ci=i=
IrpHnit.itlt

N000txEwnHoTHERiltmunri

CAP
1W/GALVANIZED)

.

(630) 545-9733

Tnckpuiuiieg

-

CI,imney Relining

ser vaut nuts OTHER oitcoxnrt

MASONRY
1
liten 12.ii.96
snï SALIE WH lOitI OltCOiNlI

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.
BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.
Niles, IL 60714

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357
51111 Pam tniamrco C ompaniss. Hsmr orr

. nlosmirasos, Illinois

-

-

II w
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Choosing a Tax Preparer
Most people take great care ¡n
choosing a family doctor or den-

parer, are responsibie for Ihe ac-

list. If you have someone else

iRS adds.

curacy of yoúr in cuises, ihn
To protect yourself. never

do your tax returns, the Internal
Revenue

Sers'ice

should uso tito some cure in se-

sign a blank return or ose which
is Only partly filled 051. And

lecting tituS person as well.
Choosing a tas prepArer is important because you, not the pre-

clever sigo in pencil. Bware of
a ion prepaser who guarantees a

says

you

refund, boasts f ways to beat the

the book stopped here, opeeasoes assisted wüh long diet unoec ails,
'y Streetcar Named Desire" coiled eheosgh Holly*ood, and banking
fron0 yosrcorwosa Il che coge.

Telephone' Safety Tips
for children

tas system, or claims to have a
special reioiionship with
IRS.

--

THE ItUGLII, TIIUI1SDAY, DECEMBER 12, n996

the

holidays fast ap-

Wills the

A poi4 psniarer is required by
law io sigo and date- the return

gives yoso copy of the completrd retsrn.
The IRS says you con speed
op the activai of your rcfucd by
choosing lo have it deposited directly into your checking or sorings agcsuot. You cus also

"IP you weren't home, how
would your children answer the
phone? Wocld you wast Storm to
answer it ai all? -Could your
young child gel help in un emergeccy? Would your pre-schuoler
know his telephone number if he
were t gel separated from you?
In fyou horeu'l given these questians much though, you should,"

avoid processing delays by mahing sure you have social security

oumbrrs for your dependents
and giving this informoiion to
your preparer.
Tele-Toe, the iox agency's au-

tape number 254.

to the

unters 7-Millian Cnstomer Low
Rates

--Company Also Offers Pay

ber near the phase so baby

Phone Tips forHoliday Travelers

sitiercas conlaci you.
For older children, Ametitech
offers these important guidelines:
-Remind children io never tell
ao unknown caller they'rr home

You're leaving town for the
holidays bal your flight is de-

alone, Instead, they should say,
"My parsIs are busy at ihr mo-

lires know you'll br lute. The

layed. Yourusi toapay phone and
place acallingeard call to lei relu-

rernll may I talceaenessagr?
-Oradvisekids udIto answer at
all--unless Ibry kuow who is calling. You might agree is advance
on_a special codr (i.e. two rings,
Ihm a call back) signifying mom
or dud is ton Ihr lion, Or subscnibr

says Michele Williams, general
manager for Ameritech Illinois'
operatorservices. "The telephone
is one ufthe most imporlaut safe-

towand system of secordcd tax
information, has more Lips on
choosing a preparer. Call tollfree i-800-529-4477 und request

--l-Oi,cr-avsvauav,sacoLtj

phoee?"
-Post your home phone oum-

proaching, many children maybe
without aduli supervisien for periods of time. Therefore, Amenteclsis offering scverai tipsio pareats forteachiog tetephoue safety
to children.

and lo enter an idenlificalion
number. Be sure the preparer

and couldn't get

fell

Solution to calling card gouging at pay phones
sisar-

If you're relired and dreading
-

So much has changed . .

-

Haery Teusson is goce, the Internet is eke lusetticoommscicoeiocs,
IPeosdo is biggee oh asteei and dial -apisen placing deivo-op basking.

But one thing hasn't

.

Piest National Back of Morton G eesnisssoIl your community bask.

ty tools children hace ut their dis--

which show you in advance the
number of the caller. Masy parrots of latch key kids only have

posai, especially io an rmergcn-

Ihe kids answercalls from known

of even ihr muderair incomes of
many relimes who arr receiving
Social Security. That's why it's
important to use stratrgic planning in order to minimize your
luxbnrden. Andlax plausiug thai

Thc Real Estate Institute

National Bank
VFirst
of Morton Grove
sTavinG ccost ro Horns's

censing examination. Classes
will be held os Tuesdays from 7
tu 10 p.m., beginning December
17, at The Bank of Lincoinwood
Buildiug, 4433 W. Touhy Are.,

Suite 514, Lincoinwood. The
courserons IO weeks.
Tuiiioa for the gousse is $140,

6201 Dntrputer Bteeet, Merise Greve, IL 60053, (8471 965-4400

which includes regisiraíioa and
buóks. Enrollment islimited. The

course is also offered in_a selfstudy formal which includes aodio cosseites. SolO-study tuition is
$175. For mure information or ta
register, call (847) 329-1700.

-

ber.

bers of relatives and/or nnigh-

-lnstructyonrchildin tIte proper way ta use 9-l-t. Though toddlars may not be able lo describe

bers. Krrp a list ofsuch numbers

cOts.

near your home phone for yau
child's easy reference.

the prablrm, or eren relay their

-Teach your child how localI
collect from apnblic trlephouu or

address, in many areas operators
can truce emergency calls as snos
us the nomberisdialed Hove your

use a calliug card thai silow them

lo call home by simply dialing

child practice on a ploy telephone.

their homo number followed by a

four-digit PIN. No change is

-

-Play "what if' with your

needed.

child. Provide your child with a
number of different sgendrious.
und discuss how In huedte ihem.
Far example, "what if Mommy

Ameritech encouragrs parents
IO share these guidelines with
children. Doing sa may help en-

sore your child's safely.

-..
I

.
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Fan 847-10v-0007
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Piran Cull Betty Cussmano or Norbert Johnston

NO OBLIG*TION EVER
Also Certified
Real Estate Appraisal's

'

Mactao Grsae 111:0mm 00053
Bas,ness 847-967 snos

.
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e

FOR A FREE ESTIIVIATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR HOIV1E

n

Marsno Reatlnrs°, Ine,

a a000epsl

-

REALESTATE
Joseph R,

Call
Johnson Real Estate Company

IP beunfits,-cosreni tax laws could

reduce that income considerably
by taxiug an much as 85 percent
ofyour 1996 Social Secorily ben-

L

I

i -847-967-8800 mesTas
MUITIPLE LISTING SERVICES
8l37ISLMilwaukeeAs,e.

f
r

-

"w',

'

The company is introducing I000-AMEIUTECIO, which gives

-__

_

And if those edro taxes

meus you seed to generate addi_ dosai income by sellìng appreciaied property, such as stocks or
rest Ostate, you muid find yourself facing a harsh capital gains
tax, and possibly an even higher
lax on your Sociol Secuntybene-

IRAs. It also offers lips os keeping gains on your personal resi-

deece, und avoiding a capital
gains lux.

Informative und easy-to-read,

Tar Strategien also discssses
chat'itable remainder trusts and
charitable gift aonsilirs as financial planning techniques that may
dramatIcally
increase
your

spendable income and also redunn your cament income tax liabilily.
- To receirr a free copy of Tax

Strategien to Increase Your Rewrite

the

American Institute for Cancer

-

With Ameritech's new dialaround salarian, customers dial
l-S00-AME1DTECH tu start
their coli, ralhnr Iban "O". They
then dial the number they wanl tu
reach und their calling cuod nom-

ber, jusl as they're always dune
wilh Iheir Ameritech calling
cards. Starling today, alt Amenilech callior- card csssomers can
use 1-800-AMERITECH--Ihey
don't have lo sign-up, they don's
need new cards and ihren are so
exirafees,

The new calling card frotare

ingluo, DC 20069; or, cult lullfree- l-890-843-8114, extension
- 754, weekdys, 9 um. to 5 p.m.

"While some pay phone operaIo-

John
F. Williams
-

and inreeasr your awn personal
fluanciul secueiry? A free book-

let, mr Strategies to ¡enresme
Your Retirement Income, can

Navy Seaman Recruil John P.
Williams, sou of Karen Williams
of I t S. Chesler, Park Ridge, recently erimpieted U.S. Navy bu-

help you Iceep more of your relire-

sic lrainisg al Recruit Training

mont income this year und in Ihr
future years. The booklet corers
importuni arras where you muy
be able to mininsize your laxes,

Command, OrealLukes.
He is a 1994 graduale ofMaine

-

importuni at all times, bui esprcially so during the holiday sousun, whes many customers wilt
be traveling and using Iheir cards
ulpayphunes."

also means Amerilech cuslomers

fits.
How cas you minimize lures

South High Schuol of Park
Ridge.

-if you canI find ihr serroce

work, wniie to ihr FCC, Common
Carnier Burean, Consuserr Cornplaisls Division, Mail Slop
l600A2, - Washington, D.C.,

Research, Dnpl. TXS-PR, Wash-

Eusterniimc.

cull will cost.

dial 'O' lo begin a call and that
left these vulnerable so bniag
gouged by unscrupulous carniesy," said Milch Wienick, prrsident ofAmenilechConsamer Serrices.
"Wilh .
t-800-

won't have their cull blocked.
rolors blork '0-i-' calling card
calls, they cual black "l-800"

e

-lfyou gel gouged, roulagE Ihr

service provider. 1f that doesn't

20554. lncladr your nome, addross and a number where you
cas br reached during iheday; Ihr
name of the servire provider for
the pay phonn; und ihr namn, ad-

dress and Irlephour number of
the business where the pay phonn
isiocuted.

Willliarn Krill, President of
-Also, ifyos're usisg u culling William Knit & Co., is pleased to
caed at a pay phone in a public ann000cr that lassa Oslojich has
place, beware of "sboaldrr surf- joined the firm. As Dirartoc of the
ers." Thry can steal your oumber Invrsimenl Division, she is re-

offthe kny pod while yoa're dialtng. Slund in front uf fr keypad

lo block ihr view uf potential
"surfers, "If you have 10 recite
your card number to un operator,
do it softly su praple nearby can't

hearlbr nambrr.
Cusiornens cao order un Amer-

prominent propertirs in Ihr city
ofChicugo.
Oslujich ofPark Ridge, comes
IO Relit wilh over lflynars rapen-

pusifouns wilts ßackingham Prop-

celles, Ucited RnaIly Group und
Matanky Realty Groop. Ostujich

Niles resident
receives
promotion

has as Illinois Real Estate fireknrs Logeuse asd in EPA. certi-

numbers
like
t-800AMERITECH," said Laurie
Romaurk Properties LId. has
Camp, calling card market manpromotrd Testi Breen to assistant
aneralAmeritech.
'Catssp also offered some tips 4P,,2grly manager of sIs 600,000fur consumers Io help Ihem avoid 'c4tl8rr-foot CsoeorpFlazain Chit5O. The three-building romgelang gouged onpayphones:
-If you're dialing "0" lu start plex, completed in 1981, is situaIyour call--whether it's local on edin the O'Hare office corridor ai
Cnmbrniund Avenar and Ihn
long dislaocr--yoa could be
Kennedy Expressway.
gouged.
Breen previously was- tenant
-Look for the same and 8am5e"i5
coordinator for the cornbrrofthe local und long distance
pIen
fnr
Ibepasi 10 years. She reprovider for thephone bnforr you
stdes
on
Nsles,
make your rail. Call the service
-

-

T-15011 Money Market Account
y syttMr ',v'ay to t-si_-clac yocts' slrcrt-t tsr
ls)ssg-tcs t-t tssv't, igs XScot' i, lijo' yco r

act. gsearasr

William Knits & Company is
Ose of Chicago's leading indas-

trial real rslalr firms proriding
development and financial cousoIling sebvices as well as capertise in induslnial and commercial
brokerage.
a
D

D

tOlSI Lake

Croie

215 Sirgha Il

loss titis HigOs,y

7570 W, IrariAse

15471 244.0121

18471 255-2111

M,keee
11111 Lsuraeie0d
71514714451

5.04% pJ'oyn

Pillos

7111W. Isklsr 01
15471157-1011

Direcl: (847) 965-3768

Waakogsor

VM: (847)9654286
Member F.D.I.C.
,ri::' e9r uver.----.,,arlssae,oro:oiso

blond Lake

221 E, Ibis 54
15471 525.1756

17111 522.1357

.7N'Yo APY

tt,0,aI P,,,, rlsteyerssrsr V,}sr,noo,c,, sly ,-,,sO,r 5 595
Tt,flPtsorThHsroo,-n!a,i,,i L,vl,'Ivt g,r.,ft,- Oc i:,,,,,,9r5,vatS,-

17181672-7112

4t401rasduan

Hanenned
Osper Il-Marl C5t
17112 1. Hsstei

Cc-i', toed to rl-re 13 w'ecic U.S
:iI asid y'onr cte ictus sr ai noons l'or:

-$99,999.99

fled Building Iespeclon.

18151 4154002

Bi-Lingeflt: English/Po8sl,
7900 N. Milcaabee Aso
oak Ml Mall . Sarto 32
Nues, Ihrem 60754

r

producing real cstute. She is cur-

molly murkeling a number ef

On their bills.

clicç k-\vrrtsssg prrvslegc.

Booker

rrstmrnl pruprrtirt and income

roce in cummrrcial real estatesains, brokerage, ownership and
management. She formerly held

s.w'ttsg- _tCCt)Ct t-tts, slst'. ltnn,ted

Toni Brens, CRS. GRI

sponsible for the brokerage of in-

siech culling card by calling i800-614-CAlW, orby culling Ihr
coslommr service number listed

ont ottèr'-, a lorgtscs- ratct,fr,srct
s

Kritt

provider und ask how much your

provider's uame and somber, Iry
dialing "00" io rearb the provid-

InnI who hadles their calls. This is

fits, itcmired deductions, and

Ostojich joins

lumens are guaranteed low local
and long distance rules throogh_
anlihe liS. and Cunada.
"Before t-800-AMRRrFECH,
our culling card caslomers had lo

AMERItECH, customers con-

including Sociat Secisnily bene-

finement - Income,

phone's assigned canine. Cus-

s__st s l'tt_'

AliStars

2

.

'

that its seven-million culling card
customrrs can elimisale that risk.

customers a Way to avoid Ibis

problem by dialing mused u pay

.\

A directory of area professionals and services
eJn1u!g1
¿I

at the surer ame as helping to
loweryourtaxes.
Ifyou have a moderate incamn
in addition to your qocial Secan-

mens and samrs and phonc 8am-

Professionals Guide
.

includes a charitablr conlnibulios
to fight cancer does o lot of geod

-Tell kids tu onlycall 9-l-t in
emergency sitaolionrand teach
them Ihr differeoce between a
000-rmergency and a real one.
And makr sure your child can
reach yosin cuse ofau emergen_cy. He or she shouidknuw your
work number, place uf employ-

number out separately, and then
scramble the oumbers sa they arr
oat of order. Lei your child praglice putting the oumbrrs back io
order to form your phane sum-

will offer "Real Estate Transanlions #101," ihe course needed
before being able to take the lili-

-

screen calls,

largo piece of paper. Cut each

noia real estoio salesperson li-

Right cow we'te celebesring our 45th tcoivereoey by offeeiag aspenoi
45-wrtk Asciveesar CD os S.00%* A.P.Y. Coli se stop in los detoils.

, ujAnom Osptstis $l5000.ArtsA(ts o,sclrssnso

-

lax season, yoar're not alone.
Taxes can now lake a big bite out

telephone safrty lips in parents of
young children.
-Wrileyourphane number on a

gouged when making a calling
card call, primarily from pay
phones. Ameritech announced

retirement income

tu a servicr ssch as Calirr ID,

1'Amenitech affura the fniiowisg
-

ian, yos know how easy it is io gel

Plan your taxes for more

numbers, or use Voice Mail to

Real Estate
courses

cati: 'titrer minutes. The charge:
$12.00, $lS.09...maybr more,
If this scenario sounds famil-
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M5rdleir
3 ScIsso C wiry, P68y
184715775011

15519 Chisagn Keithls 3307 COugs 5554
(llS( 716-2115

2322 W armiAte

Weahogeu
3437 Sansolnd

(l47(023-91e1

(647) 623.1011

Onley P545

Wsacsede

IaperKdlsrlçeoler

410W, LibIO SI

16311 Hafen ksr

(547( 121.8514

17181 716-2115
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3 on 3 BasketbaH

COREC
Volleyball 1996
standings

Tournament

Th Nues Park District is onco

again offenog this popular winter
break basketball tournament for
boys and girls in 3rd through 8th
grade. Registration for this tour-

nament will only be taken, by
teams ofoar (4) players. This is a
daable-elimjnation taareament

and all of the games will be
played en the same day.

The
boys lanroament will be held on

Thursday 12/26 and the girls
tournament will be held un Psi-

by phone as to their teams first
game time. Don't delay - sign up
new fortins fun and excising toarnament!. The fee per team is
$29.00, or $26.00 with resident
discount. Far more information
pleasecatt 847-967-6975.

-

Linda Roberts Maelonettea
perform Beauty and the Beast,"
a celoeful production accompa.

nied by classical mnsic, at the
Lincoinwood Public Library on

Saturday, Dec. 14 a 2 p.m. A

complete live theater expesience
kindeegarteners and np witt cher-

BLUL
Match Point

iah for a lifetime. The library is

located ut 4000 W. Pratt Ave.
Cati (847) 677-5277 for informalion. Tickets are required and are

Dvmo-Cats
Devils
Angels

available free at the circulation
desk lo Lincolnwooij residents
three weeks below tite performanceandone weekhefore to the

give a talk on Thursday evening,
Dec. 19 at 7 p.m. on 'Tueandot,'
by Giacomo Puccini The opera

by one of this centntys gmatest

artists, tranaports audiences to the

Four days Io California -- so
Theres
Dianeyland...or Sea . World...or
tenoss. Al least thaIs primarily

mach lo see and do.

whats on Maine East math
teacher Art Belmoeles mied

Competing nationally, Belmonte
caaches two Maine East sports,

The boys' season wilt start

Belmonte and partner Russ
Sehaletter were among the 21
doubles

Faim Springs, California, where

teams who wan she

Western Sectional Champioa

.

as well as several coanties in

7

t

8

Connie Adetman wilt review
"The Palace Thief' by Ethan Ca-

classic Russian Traditional songs

TDD.

-

.

Guy Forzslek, 9144 W. Barberry
Lane, Des Plaines, IL 60016. -.

6018 W. tlempster

Morton Grove, IL

-

temporarily reside with her 12year-old brother's father per ar-

properly.

.

The victim was unable te

program the remote properly but
offered la write down directinas
so that the man could program it
himself. The offender demanded

a new instniclion manual, and
when the manager informed him
that she could not give him one
withoat charge, be bercame irate
and beganyellingat the victim.
The manager gave the remete

Buy 2 Get I FREE (Same Kund)
-

--

.LL: DEMOCLUBS 4O -OFF
NEW MODELS

for i 997 will be in before Christmas

Tute., Wed., Ihnen. & Fil. 70 AM.6 PM . Set-nun, il-AM-s PM . Men. CLOSED

-

how do you become
a Police Officer?

.i

:

I

,.

ExHAUSTSVSTEIVI
Di Connota ppltontemognlur

I
I

i.

II

t.

BRAKE SPECIAL

ne.ee,,pee PeVnti,I.

I_ _ _ fierAm'o6ee0e

JL _ _eyn
II

o,,.ee,pe,, Pn,Vhj,ie

-

BALANCEII
Dtnnuu,t epptinn te regntue regelt pelete9,
I Additienet perm end encelen mey be needed et entra II
I cent. Moot heo bett. Common t ercen io, dioeocnt.

I- _

_ieeeu.N6..ruteme,

II

J'..

In addition to applying the
methods learned at the Discovering Geometry seseion, Fox is curredly working with her students

vice will be e "Sunday Night

Steg", where we will listen te and
ssngmauy ofthe favorite songs of
the season.

"The Cosetry Church" is located al 7339 Wankegee Rd. in
Miles. Per more information, call
(847) 647-0751.

an a stock purchasing and liqe-

I LEGAL NOTICE

dating program with the Chicago
Tnbune and the Economies
Council of America

Notice is hereby given, pursuact le "An Act is relation la the

fees.

David A: Burns

-tiens oc file at Oakloa since fall,

I LEGAL NOTICE

1993, may ase the Teach-Tone

Marine Ffc. David A. Barns,
ton of Richard A. und Sandra J.
Burns ofMorton Drove, recently

Regislratioc system Monday
through Thsrsday from 0:30 am g pm, Friday from 8:30 am - 5 pm
and Satarduy from 9 em - noon.
Regisleenow to avoid tate fees.

M-NASR in parchasing a
1996, 15 passenger van and is
cow accepting sealed bids. Bids File No. 0039139
an One. 9,
will be due ne later than 5:00 1996, nuder the Assumed
PM oc Decémher 26, 1996. of Aunt's Calering with theName
basiSpecifications are available span
ness
located
at
5420
N.
Sheridan
requests by calling Onu at 847- Rd., Chicago, IL 60640.
The trae
966-5522. Send sealed bids te:
M-NASR, "Van Bids" 8950 name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: Lena T. Edwards,
Gross Fami Road, STE C, 5ko- 5420 N. Sheridan Rd., Apt.
201,
kin, IL 60077.
Chicago, IL 60640.

Students who have applica-

reported fer duty at Marine Corps

Engineer School, Marine Corps
Base, Camp Lejenee, NC.
The 1992 gradaate of Layais

Academy Scheel of Wilmetle,

Te register by phone, use the
campateriD camber lisled by the
coarse tide on the class scheldate

joined the Marine Corps in April

in the July Oakten Report, dial

1996.

(047) 635-1616.

ase of an Assumed Basiness
Name in the candad or transarlion of Easiness in the State," as
amended, that a certificalian was
filed by Ihe uedersigced with the
Coccty Clerk of Ceak Ceanly.

Nues Police team up to educate
students on drug abuse

volved in becoming a Police
Officer. You must be 21 years
old, and you start by applying

Nues Patrol Officer Juni Rirkenhejt r
responded to questions from
Gemini Jr. High students in Nues.
Why dO/you want
to be a police officer?

a Stale Certified Police pie and I prefer not being inAcademy. Upon side like a 9 - 5 office job. I

Nues Palpent Officer

Jeni Birkenhejrr

gradualion, you train with a find, great satisfaction know"Field Training Officer", uso- ing that I am doing my best to to work when we are off. For
if Ihere is a fire or
ally a veteran officer, while protect our community and example,
other
major
incident that
working on the street. You are help people. Police work is a
needs
edditional
officers to dithen on "probation" for a peri- respectable career for both
reel
traffic,
or
secure
a crime
ed of 2 years with daily and men and women, the pay and scene,
monthly evalnaliona conduct- benefits are comfortable and
During emergency situaed by the Field Training Offi- chances for promotion are

IC,teiiea' nec uecpeppe,veni,i.

lions, all officers mnal pull to-

cern and the Snpervmnors,

gond. Each day is different
To further prepare you for end challenging. It is seldom gelher lo keep the public safe,
and orders must be followed
this Law Enforcement field, boring.
lo male

eeeier.m5n,oae

college courses and a degree

4-TIRE ROTATION &
COMPUTERIZED BALANCE

iim!.

home ic Deerfield.

First Baptist Church of Niles,
"The Country Church", is celebrating the "Joy ofChcistmas" on
Sunday, Dec 15. The lInes service will center around the Angels bringing the "Gaod news of
great Joy" to the shepherds and
wilt include various musical and
drame selections. The 6pm ser-

was ttoconrt erderievolvedix the
incident, which was handled as
anemergency action by OCFS.

to

2nd 50% Off
(Parts Only)

mheet euteputer buteneed. Octet. tiene.
Moot Cneo, Reg, $39,95

re-

and travel to and from Fox's

Training

$10 OFF
1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE

department,

cecved notificatiec that she has
been awarded a seat al the Key
Curriculum Press summer insUtele ofber choice for the summer
of 1997. Key Curricalum Press
Iicstitcle selected Fox's name
frem the lislofall ofthe 0996 parltctpauts. Fox attended the Discovering Oeometiy session lest
Semmer. The award covors tuitien, materials, lodging, meals

pluced on an eligibility list.
Cors, and have always found
Once you are hired, Ihat Po- police work ieteresling,
lice Department will send you
I enjoy working with peo-

, '

Buy i Get the

Il

mathematics

- Sadaf Qureshj I became a police officer
in an interview process, along for several reasons. I have
wilh an iu-deplh background family members and many
iuvettigatioe. Thee you are friends who are- police offi-

on'...,a,l SHOCK SPECIAL:

intuit pride0.
Oi senneeu ppt,os te regater
Additienut pasts und sereiun may
retail Pricing.
be oondd ut nutre cent.
Il Addtntueut puros und Coeds e muy
bu needed nt mOrn cent.

pm.; and Saturday from 9 am neon. Reginter now to avoid late

First Baptist
teacher wins trip celebrates the
Fatrccia Fas, a member of Regina Dominican High Scheel's Joy of Christmas

process, yon then participate

l'i.

...

rangement with DCFS. There

pass a wriltee and physical examtnation. Once you puss the
various stages of Ihe entrauce

EXHAUST . BRAKES SHOCKS STRUTS .SPRINGS . C.V, JOINTS
$4 WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING
,.

home at the time. The victim will

RDHS math

partment muy require you to specialized areas of expertise.

FREE Undercut'
Iespection & Estimule

il mi. Enut etEdeen Eury.)

and 14 from 9 am- 7:3Oprn. Late
registration will be held Monday_
Tharsduy, Jun. 21- 25, from9 am7:30 pm; Friday from 9 am- 4:30

- Carmen Benjamin There are many steps je- In Police Agencies. Each de-

They Don't Call
Us Champs For
Nothing!
Open Mon-Sut
8AM0o6PM

The victim's mother was eat

'
-

Stadents may register in persen for spring classes that begin
theweekofJan. 2t,Mon.-Thers.
fremo:JOam-Opm.
Open registration will be held
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 13

ly abused in her home by her

areneS lt n.m. Oec, 2 and asked
ber to reprogram ammalI central

him to leave the store. When she
said she would call the police, the

ALL PGA GOLF-SHIRTS 2fòr. $45OO
While. QuantitiesLast
-1996MODEL PRO-LINE CLUBS atCOST

.

mntherand hergeandmother.

that be said wab not working

Ave., Skakie.

was being physically and sexual-

ing a blue knit hat and a blue
Bears jacket entered the store

back ta the offender and asked

(847) 967-1177
DYNA GRIP- CLOVES

-

-

Notice is iteréby given, parsirant to "An Act in relation to the

place.

braty,4000 W, PrattAve. Tickets

M l( Chicago (312) 775-1 136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997 6435 N. Harlem Ave.
4401 W. Touhy Ave,
(At Dosen, i Mt, N. et Kennedy Eery.t

I LEGAL NOTICE J

65016. The trae name(s) and resi-

7

& Brak.c
--

golf.

Suspicious subject

Yiddish songs. Program is at 2

free al thecircatutioa desk to Lincolnwood residents three weeks
beforetheperfosmauce alad lo the
generai public one week before.
Fhene (847) 677-5277, voice and
TOD,

Family Services personnel removed n l6-year-old girl from
her mother's home in the 6600
block ofAlbien The victim had
told a school counselor that she

$1,065.80,

p.m. io the Roettni Room at the li-

are rrinired and ore available.

Nilen police were On utaudhy
when Department afChideen ned

$l50.Totul loss was estimated at

as well as stirring Folk matie and

Dunk fast, registration fer spring
classes is currently anderway at
the Oes Plaines campus, 1600E.
Oelf Read, and at Ihn Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701 N Lincoln

Assist other agency

al $200 and the glove box at

The 27-year-old manager nf
the electronic steen io the 7700
block of Milwaukee Avenue re-

Registration for
spring classes
now in progress

lice enfant continuing to yell al
and threaten the victim, Police
Are you pondering which
obtained a video tape Ofthe mci- - classes In take in the spring al
deetaudinventaned it.
Ouktox Community College?

carandremevedacamcorderval,
ned al $1,191.65, a portable CO
player valned at $202.36, and 9
COu vlauèd st $121.79. Cost to
repair the window was estimated

ported that a man in his 60s wear-

BIRDIES & PARS CLßTOM CLUBS

k'®
Ds*t -Muffirs

he can get in both tennis and

dence -address of owner(s) is:

2

Phone 047-677-5277, voice and

he frequenitycaats his vote for

Barbeny Le., Oes Plaines, IL

sIting instruments, the domra,
cobea and buyan, performing

located al 4000 W. Pratt Ave.

family in making vacation plans,

Name in the conduct or traaaaclion of Business je the State," as
amended, that a certification was
filed by the andersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook Cauuly.
File Na. D038780 on Nov. 8,
1996, under the Assumed Name
of G. F. Handyman Service with
the business located at 9144 W.

-

Coffer at 10 am.; program begins at 10:30 am. The tibraeyis

been varsity coach the past 6
years, and when the Belmonte

use of an Assumed Business

presents the lelo The Russian
Sensation for the finale to the

-

esse to the occasion.

March 10, 1997.
His secand love is golf. He's

West Virginia and Kentacky.
Belmonte and Scholetler, wha
..
regnlae!y play at the River Traits
Tennis Club io Arlington
Heights, won their matches al #2
doubles against Florida (b-2, 64) and New York (6-7, 6-3, 6-1)
sn the National Championships.
Overall, the Illinois team wan 2

out of 3 matches to tie for fifth

2

SuntlayattheLihrsry series,
TIte tItrer musicians playing
roasingmnsicon theRussian folk

ships in Indianapolis earlier in
the season. These seetianal arioners then had the oppoetanity to
, compete e the Palm Springt' aalineals. More than 900 athletes
were in Indianapolis campeting
on teams from Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, Ohio, and Wisconsin

6

-

itou of novellas moral failure is
the central territory. Canins stories are about ordinary citizens
who stumble into estraardinary
circumstances and are unable to

tennis and golf. Io fact, he's
been with the Maine East boys'
tennis program for 26 years.

when he travels la California.
In fact, he was in Faim
Spesngs four days last manila
competing in the 3.5 Senior
Mens Division al the U.S. Tennit Association's Leagae Tennis
National Championships.

3

Klezmer und Eastern Burope
an music lovers are in forasensationul time Dec. 15 when Ihn Lincolnwood
Public
Library

at theLincolnwood Public Library's Friday Fare program an
Dec. 13. Thisislhefinalprogt-a
tu the hook review series antil libraey construction is completed
next summer. In this rich collec-

suitors to answerherridilles -and
then tops off their beasts if they
fail. Thelibrmy is located at4000
W. Pratt Ave. Phone (847) 6775277,voiceandTDD.

Besides playing tennis and

6
6
6

reported that the driver's side
rear
doer wiedaw of her 1996 Honda
Accord was broken by anknuwa
offenders who gained noIsy to her-

Señsation Dec. 15

.

O

0m

mysterious China of long ago,
where an ice princess beckons

Math teacher competes in
National Tennis Tourney

0

offender said that he was a deteelive und n member of the police
farce, The victim finally convieced the offender te leave, and
he went southbound on Milwau-

Continued from Page 36

Library presents Russian

Review of "The
Palace Thief"

general public.

Opera Corps lecture
on
"TurandoV'
Dec.
19
Shetil King, a member of the
Lyric Opern !ectme Corps wilt

9

Teatttto5
9
Rusty's
3
TazDevils
3
Jnhnson&Qninn 3

POLICE

Is yourchsld looking fnrageeat skill level. The fee inclades alway ta spend holiday break? - If shirt, but participants must bring
so, sign up for this camp which is g1m shoes und a basketball ta
fanandwillenhanceyourbasknl_ each class. This camp is held
haIl skills tool Instruction on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday &
practice, conditioning, and game Friday, 12/26 - 12/31, The time
situations will be stressed fer ofcsenp is from IO am. to nolan.
both girls and boys, There's no Camp fee is $24 nr $21 with resineed to worry about being picked deeldiscount, Parmoee infermafirst or last for a team as players tioe, please cull 047-967-6975.
are grounded accnrding to their -

GOLD
WINS LOSSES
Choice Parts
8
PLC
7
2
QuickSix
6
freue's
5
Deradheads
5
4
Heat
4
Hammertime
2
7
Looueyfttnes
O
9

PAGE 41

A

Youth Basketball
Holiday Camp

As Of t 2/5/96

day, 12/27.
Team captaips wilt be notified

"Beaùty and the Beast"
at Lincoinwood Library

ja miniature, it is an encounter

TilE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMuER ta, 1996

o

u

Niles Police Officer Ken Ploog is shown at Our Lady of are most helpful, The most
Ransom School, NOes leclnring the 4th grade studenlu on self important thing about police
esleem as part of Ihe Niles Police School Anli-Drug program work is that the TRAINING
never stops. It conlinues into
PRIDE,
-

Doyou ever get called
into work when you
are off duty?
- Ozzie
Calhoun
Yes, we oflen do get called

-

y tSe pub-

lic is safe, but the officers as

well. Sometimes I will be
called in to search female pris-

onces who may be hiding
weapons or illegal drags.

a
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WINDOW CITY 35tear
NEVER

on

Quality Interior

Lurury Elooring Since 1949

NEEDS PAINflNC Replacement Windows

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite . Marble

$245OOInstaIled

Residential & Commercial

Moore Paint
Products

A Stroke

THE

Why shopfor carpet at a
department store? You'll get a
better price and better service
at the carpet professional
Barsarnian Floors in Skolcie.

Of Brilliance.

Hours:
Mun.-Fn. 7-5

Strnday 7-2
Cluued Snthy

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES. IL 60714

(8l7) 966-5460

7

-

-.

i

. _t/

, Tilt-JnSashes

b rq a et
Vent Latches

DoublelnsulatedGlass 1/2Screen . Safety Lock(s)

Ir: Stock Sizes

STORM DOORS
Custom Sizes

w:

Mil:, Wi,jI,, Boig,, o ,,,,v:,, BIo:k

STORM WINDOWS AWNINGS

//&._/;;J

STORM DOORS . ENTRY DOORS

Ich'atallàtjÓchÄihb1eJ I S&een& Glass Rèpàir

WINDOW
CITY
W. Lawrence
5056

(312) 777-9200

OPEN, MoITday thm Satoarday

9136 B. WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

Morton Grove

Winnetka

Stanley P. Weymer

lOOt/o Draft Free

Holiday
Carpet Sale

Conrad E. Meitz

Heating & Air Conditioning
Boilers

Heating For Added Rooms
Gus Burners

. Financing
Available
Free Estimates

'

llRAN0R0AD.DESPWlESa4Uvlo

kA

;i

A

VERY BROADLOOM CARPET MARKED DOWN.
ELECT FROM HUNDREDS OF ROLL SAMPLES
FOR THIS SALE OF SALES! EVERY ITEM

Bettersecurity

. Magnetic-& Compression
Weatherstrip
9Woodgralns Available
.
6 PTbltColors

II7tCrior5,Co,p.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
. Residential
. Commercial
Repairs

MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Frame

Chatèau Carpet

SERVING THE NORTH SHORE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
. Furnuces
Air Conditioners
Humidifiers

78M FURNACE 80% AFUA

3 106 BLOWER INSTALLED $1300
'

CALLUS
FOR
BEST PRICE
'
& SERVICE
Financing Available
. Regular Installation
Licensed & Insured

6036 W. IRVING PARI(
CHICAGO IL 60634
.17731 205-2320

Pager: (773) 807-8771

',JF/

:

(847) 446-1020

On-Site Furniture Repair

All Vinyl CUstomjde

. 3 Woodgralns Available
Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
Transferable Warranty
Fusion Welded Corners
Casements
Bays
Bows
-, Double Hung
_....ELOWEGLAS5
Sliders
with any window
T
.

(847) 470-9905

'

eCo eToYou!

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows

AUTOMATIC CONTROLLED HEATING, INC.

(847) 475-6224
Evanston

SERVICE INSTALLATION
OF BRANO NAMES

Featuring:

TRIPLE TRACKS

4449 W Oakton- Skokie Illinois 60076
(847) 679 1234 Fax (847) 679 1691

Iurnieure."sr

HEATING & COOLING

:;:r Cosom Oo7b!Hu,,g W1t, Vinyl Prime, Up To 10! Ui,

EASYOP2N

L._.,. 1--L'

ir-

-

FUJI1ITUI1E
MH)HT
The prescription for damaged

1O.00TO

SEER.

ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
'WARPJI COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
QUIET PERFORMANCE

Glassb!ock Windows
Every 5th Window ,
INOT 0000 IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS*

DRAS11CALLY REDUCED:
. FREE IN HOME
SERVICE

. CARPEr

SAMPLES

BROOGIn- ro

YOuR HOMES
SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNTS
. COMPLETE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

BLINDS

up TO

60%
OFF

FACTORY GUARANTEE

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

FÀCTÒRV ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

GSa

LXPRESWSI/S6

.0
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& SPRING-GREEN.
LAWN CARE

. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS
& WEED CONTROL
. INSECT a DISEASE
CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

- TREE CARE

MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FEEDING

FORFREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708)8636255

EDWARD

FREE ESTIMATES

. DEEP ROOT
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

JïngIe.BeII ii s

Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) 965-6606

HINES.
-T

.

PVC holder

Øidh
io.

.

to

2 \-

$

C:I:oo!y:6r:V,YfflI:w

GRADE
02-0100

EACH

5727 W. Belmont Ave.

COUPON GOOD ONLYON

(312) 622-3700

SAT. DEC.I4IH8AMIHIOAM

Georgia Icific

LITTLE CONTRACTOR TOOL KIT

ata//U(Sea lacations. Offer ossO tsn0500.St,tgOót-

's.

S*aWefr TAPE MEASURES

FurnaCe, your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficäently. With

:e:o '°

Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

DIGITAPE osp6rn,

perbondla 45.assl
ONSALE
$11.49
LESS RESA/A .5,25

rGEG I,

FINALCOST sg;

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES
6OS6.6
.

Come and See.

The "TATIANA"

çtI BUYER p5
.,.

Collection

$25g

:s2g

fcuIr thiM

---

Hinesiowcash&canyprices

$200.00 offo, good on porche of both

good thru December24, 1996.

Strass Swarovskj Crystal
Exclusive at SIBILANO

Custom Designs by Angelo

rL5

.

All iCo,00

ooh

WOODvtID IghCE
K . 5 E1M'.-50'

ieDII, A/I

ms/sol U.Jd
l/o o 19' 9.15 KRAFT
FACED 40.060q.ff.

FACED etto sq. 9.
re bunaie 45-05/s

bOndis 55.50:3

O9SALE
LESS RKBATK

3'/oo tS Rt1 KRAFT

$11.99
.a.00

OSSALE
LESS REBATE

FJNALCOST

$13.40
sg,flg

FINAL CAST $ i

a 055insOWIiIoa l. TOsOIg herthe e salse . 50e grosser r flslnsulatin
5
costly ea5Itg Ask lora last sheet on R OelUe st ano Hires l5555jor.

ou papTpgIcE PROMISE Ifu c, Sc4

....

BBMeeteIlen

.J

SII:,, o I5' R-19
UNFACED sass eqs.

tris.LokO 1 25 MEASURING TAPE

. Free Light Bulb Service

Asailab/eln
balls or rolls

SAVE $2 PER ROLL! Sali/O coovoosansaliabis

Before our Weatliermaker High EffiCienCy GaS

. Free Installation

j

TOOLaItUTE13

1650M InsulO/a,.

- Free Dimmer

%;,:;s;P;;;nssl

TOOL BRUTE Or $749

GOTA GAS GUZZLER?

HONEN9 & Cooling onit co,ebioed

IN.LINE GRIP JIGSAW

zt:7- $5

:?L!i:

FINANCING AVAILABLE

BOSCH

6B:U!

.Paljettab I e:ellelee:u,IIyLIIetIme Warra:

LimIt 100

HEATING a COOLING

Not Good In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

Besar

FLAMBEAIJ_ . Male el ruelpreaf. hIgfl.iopectcapalymorpIaerI

men &

NILES
9511 N. Milwaukee
(847) 583.0700

ltComsn

TOOL BOXES WIth imy

6, I

CHICAGO

UNFINISHED WOOD STRIP FLOORING

Sat.: 8 am. . S p.m.
Sou.: 10 a.m. . 3 p.m.

CH.

2x4.7 STUD

NOW 2 LOCATIONS

sii

I21

REO OAK 3I4 X 2'/a'

HOURS:
Moo. . Fri.: 7 a.m. . 7 p.m.

HINESHOTBUYCOUpON

CELEBRATION SALE

Maked.In pefleIstiflOseaIdataj,,. plusedurabrs
lfle,sspIeaI csexcoetIeawnIcnslÌIIasttne lits st oso
flamswith,egulst,esexlng. E eseaeage. Sgsee anas

Fax: (847) 823-6624

GRAND OPENING

We're The !nside guys

PREFINISHED with Bked.jn WOn FiniSh

Atnb

with rooleble
#ISS-4OTF 63-1239

NOW!

CltJCKNSAW w000 STRIP FLOORING

(847) 8234108

io,, 40 Tooth
CARBIDE CIRCULAR
SAW BLADE

Hinco O/fI Ce,tiflOOfOs 00M

available ataH locatians.

.... RED OAK 3/4 o 2t/a

4O Busse llï.
Park Ridge, IL 69068

Home Improvement Time
SIBILANO Crystal Chande1ie

LOOKFOR IN-STORE SPECIALS ON
POWER TOOLSAND ACCESSORIES!
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HOME IMPHOVEMEN

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

PI?jCS SfluSbeI!
LOU PERRONE UPHOLSTERING

A

(REIVIODELING)

ALL INTERIOR PAINTING
Any Size Room or Rooms

10% DISCOUNT
Installation of Hardwood Flooring
10% DISCOUNT

Kitchen Furniture - Restore Like New!
-Carpets AvailableInAll Colors! 'm
Also: Dinette & Bar Stools
:
Reuphoistery
All Colòrs, Fabrics & Patterns Abdilable
(312) 774-8293
,

-

ÇARPET
s
s

s

SPEC IAL

Wishing Customers A Peaceful Christmas

andAHappgNew Year.
4 .?.4. 4. 4. 4. .

s

,4 4. 44 4 4.4

e
s

A

u
COMPLETELY INSTALLED
FREE
PAD

s

The Leader in
Furnace Technology!

Free

Financing

e

ERIC
DARD'
BrnIt To A Highor Stodard.

ALL SrI7yLES

StOLL
R000tL

Best ¡n Value, Service & Selection

sqyd
5ocy4eo
Oíioro

FREE

ALL COLORS

s

o.onvsnmnm,iem,o,

s
s

Granite-Marble
Tile-Vinyl
Hardwood Floors

LABOR

Kitchens and Bathrooms

'er-

s

s,,,,, sao,oamp,.qra ,.00,oCrn 5,,

ALSO GREAT
SAVINGS ON

25% OFF

When You Buy a Complete Kitchen in December

NSTALt AlIO li

ALL_CARI'ETS
_ J IJ..

3OO OFF

e
A

son-PAY

EXTRA

s
s

s
s

naco

Cabinets 4 U

C LOSEOjy

.

736-8306
QUALITY & VALÚE

ARA

DIRECT FROM THE MILL!,

s
s

-Estimates
Call Ken (773)
-
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s
Ho Payments

s

. tlHiggl
u

Brand-name cabinets
ncluding StarMark,
Premier, Dynasty,
U)traCraft, Brandom,
Decor & Jim Bishop

Experilaata!la ian orDa It Yaarself. ContrecArra We/caine

I Family Owned and Oparared Sisen 1963

_._ - .!Afla

BETTER BUILT
BETTER BACKED

Orviott oorotom io Whining at Iba OW o orner ofDusdee & Mttwookae

scorsi M Th 70-9 Ta W y 25-5 0cl 0-5

TORO6CCR°' 2400 SNOWTHROwR
Exclusive PowerCu,e' rotor system
cleans down to the pavemeot

-

4hpeñgioe

-.20' v!etoiog width
OPEN SUNDAY

CALL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

The ratos ood termo listed below are oubjecto Change Withou notice. Rates are opda ed each Thutsday
by 3 p.m. for the following weeko aditions.
These lnotitution
re Illinois Residential Mortgage Licensees

-

TheOWSsoOwopto25feet

!.

O AM 2 PM,

ThRO

When you want it done right
http:/Jwwwtortt corn

NEW GLErV'EII LOCATION

CONVENIENT

.

I

'

I

INSTITUTION

LOAN
TYPE

DOWN
PAYMENT

TERM

RATE

POINTS

APR

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045

Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%
5%
10%

30 Years
15 Years
1 Year
7 Years

7.250
7.000
5.000
7.000

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

7.690
7.612
7.670
7.420

15 Year Fined Confarnsing

5%
5%

7.850

7/I Arm Confacming end Large

5% epraoso000 20% acer

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

7.800
7.600
7.500

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

7.850
7.450
8.110
8.047
8.132

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

7.750
7.625
8.000
5.625
6.375

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

7.750
7.625
8.000
5.625
6.375

(847) 295-5554

I

(Broker)
TheSnadMcdBg,"ZsoP,lrB"ZctoClodnCcctf

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE 30 Var Ficad Canfarming

One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

HEATING a COrn.INÒ

1847) 518-7100
(Lender)

(847) 292-2665

rge' afa te lee bEeooa 207000 ed 650000

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Ave.. #229
Elmhurst. IL 60126

(630) 279.4555
(Broker)

4'f4-5'PAA) y

Arm
Balloon

sm.wsmosrs a s

NO INCOME VERIFICATtON IS AVAILABLE

511 Ann Canforecing end Large 00% opta 355,000 20% aver

III Ares Cenfarrniag end Large 10% vprOOSO,000 20% oser

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed

30 Year Jumbo
i Year Conforming
1 Year Jumbo

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%

7450

.
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Corpootoy
r

Puiotingopapnring
Dissolu Ropoiro

FREE ESTIMATES
008,30 reeFs E0504rnce

LacslDalisery

(847) 965-6415

RICH

A FULLSERVICE FLOWER SHOP

Arnistic Floral Ar.antomonrn
Frash Cut Flowers
Cometary Wrnnrhs

THE HANDYMAN

MARKERS MONUMENTS

Paintj8g-lnneriOt/Eenier

Ne Job Ten Smoll

-MOWIMY Po POLSKU -

Carpentry
o Miner ElectrieaSPlembing

Wo,jdwIdo DOIio.,y

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS

RnnfRepair

O5OlN.MilwoohoAoo.

Gentnrs - Repair R Cleaned
Deck - Pense Repair

Nibs, ¡L 60714

(847) 647-9553

Fron Esnjmanes

65E 2M-44597011 Frau
OoliverVAooiIable

(847) 965-8114

..

STOP

..

.

OVjfldeWS&Beer,
nonl000monnn
CALi. NOW FOR ESI1MATOS

(847> 480-7926
FAX (847) 480-7987

CASTLE ISLE
Specitlizing in Oak Floors
New Floors Installed & Finished

teality Interior Painting
Basement Cnnetrsions

Jay

(847) 259-3666
Jay'sHome Repair

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning

All Types - Guftor Clonning
o Owner Does Repair Werk

- REPLACE Exi6nrue SYSTEMS
- nEPAIR FURNACES
- AIR CONOITIONINO

nr
Water Damage
SnIps Pm

Cell 0ery

(773) 262-7345
Ent 1972

- REPLACE PUMPS

- SelLons

- 101V/ATES TANKS

Compiono Heonina
& AjO COndiRjoing

Since 1985

By Appointment Only

Coolom-made p10Gm o000nrS K .
SII peovorn . Compiono Roupkolslermno. LHorimo GKoronree.
Any color ploUjo ovoiioklo.

(847) 647-9760
Family Package Discounts
Gift Certificates
.

:

.

800-734-7864

FKS

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

MOVING?
(630)668-4110
I Pio00
or Troeklnod

WewonsApporoi& 40000OAoo
S peciaOe no In AIiSie000TI,,u 20.

,

Ak

With Thio Ad - 5% OFF
H000Raod.rthsThoodoylion Tew
FñdaY&S0u,rli,n -IOn

Remodelers

0009TI Siding . Sonno,,

D omero Ca rpenr

PoroS 0e

90pjaeor,nnnWjdown S 00e,,
wall S Floß, Olino

Drywall S Pojonjna

NonnCnn,onennA,

Lieensod-IOrurod

(773) 519-3705
(773) 685-3705

CARPENTRY
CERAMIC TILO
PORCHES
DECKS

ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
KITCHENS BATHROOMS
REPAIRS
ALL GENERAL REMODELING

- Qeulity Work -

(773) 725-9791

(773) 792-0275

nov mACINTvOE

B.R. MARTIN

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

oonoo I by CIre 1jUne10 Tom-

Li000sad
.

r hoiraduorlisin g. lo be li.

.

60050 4, rho m000r loesS SoSo
j nOer0000 en rilo. Do non pi000

:

R0Sr bol009jnas jo lOopurdy.
Use o Iloenood moue,. Fee io-

:

torroonlon 0011:
.;

.

Bondad

Frnr 2nd Sprier

(773) 545-2166
6121 W. Addison - Ckicage

F0 LIV INSU RED

FOR OFFICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING
PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

& HOME PARTIES.
BUSINESS MEETINGS
ANn SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

18471

1847) 581-1131

520-8320

Gels DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. IL 00083

00mm

:
.

I

COMPUTER SALESO SEnT10E

Gate

$14.50

Inserod

O QUALITY PAINTING
O EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING
PLASTERING

(773) 7744240
6081 N. Elston o Chicago

.,,

SOAKED!!!

ELECTRIC SER VICE
ALL TYPES OF

ELECTRIcAL WORK

EXPERIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM

o LICENSED

0505 MiIwaok.oUo,.

INSURED

1847) 965-9645

(847) 965-1010

PORRE(312) 897-1777

n, aa-aav_e i 0

:

(4l) 934-5661

NEW YORK

akr0[iRMlk
:iMrs

.'

I:ipíTs-'-i-.s--..--

YJ

.

KARBIN &
ASSOCIATES
Milollell A. Korblo,P.C.
ROOl BODO. Clo.Ino. From $220
Tr0100Tmokon, Emm 550

tase PIO. CeE,
CEro, io Olro,jo,,,

(847) 205-5613

NoOhb,mk. A Chicoge

- -,.

041-9509

OMIVIUNITY
IRECTORY
Call: BiH Yablon (847) 966-3900

4312) 759-2300

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY
.

e Additions

WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

Fono,, o P000 8100ko

. Feendonlen or
o Cr0565

Etc.

RECESSES 5541155
COTEVIOLATION CORRECTION
525 VOLT UNES
COMPETE SU0V1CS UPORADUS

Licensed
Folly Insured

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

(847)965-6606

CEMENT WORK

CONSTtUCTION!CARPEr4Ty

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.

FREE ESTIMATES

1773) 763-7479
WEE OST1MOTO51

n OATS A WEFO

ENCESlDECKS/PLAyGROUND

CEDAR-LINIC FENCE
'Wc 00104 no Picuoc

Aft000oO&cdmAiiïuu,c,,nO,,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

. Steps Porion Wolko . 5400E
Cnnorore EreakiogA Hadicg
nobo2050roieo Eno.

ON EENCINO ANO

Garages Room Additions
O DeckS o Kitchens

PL,NV0000N0 EoelpMorur

Baths

Rieft 0e, Sift Shop

1700) 483-0000

(847) 318-7506

Li00000rE-fnlly IRoRrod-

i -8OO-8O975OO

NILES

CLOSETS/SHELVING

ImTonAnsAu0ilnIRI

lesurod

T

CONTRACTOR

CI000ESDOOi00000280i10
Te no -YOUR- NOOdnI

.

European Contractor
Rriokmo,k S IooIcp rioni os

010,. 0100k Windows

oComonrWo,k

o EeoIloa S Siamo
. OoOIe,o & Oemnop0000.

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nibs
Your Neighborhood
Semer Man

FREE ESTIMATES
Dual WjIh O,onor& Soon

18471 003-2414
17731 301-0970

Fron RtlmaOoo & 000ioo

(00016701924

W. OI,o Oe Anics, 0.no., ,,4 MeSi

PeSer: 1700) 501.0256

OWNeR OPORUTEn

Snoior Dm0000no

55

FIREWOOD UNLTD.

Remodoona&NcwC000rOrIiOn
. Corpeotry. Ali Typos

SEWER
SERVICE
(847) 696-0889

-

:

Suosoned 2 Vue,,
Fpan, Fast Dolioopy, Prompt
Couetooeo Soreice. Credir
Cords A000prod. Mieod
Hardwood StO F.C.
Oak um F.C. Chorry, Biroll
& Hiokory Mio 504 F.C.
Ois000nt on 2 or Moro

(630)876-0111

HOME COOKING
Eo,opa,n . Aore,Ioe UOVo Pollok

BUYING

Pricns Start At
per person
$6.50
-MOWIMY PO POLSKU Oomleo Emokfool & Lennh Doily

u Decks Windows

RIDGEWOOD CAFE

(847) 966-8490

NINO. IL 65714

Unos N. MilwooknoAo.

(847) 647-9553
(888) 268-4489 Toll Fr80

f.::

REHERMAN & SONS

STAR QUALITY FLOORS

Drysll/PIasteringJPainting

DIAMONDS. JEWELRY

Repairs, Reroodeling, &

Installation of
New Ftardwnod Floedng

HUMrVIELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD

New Construction,

Sandiog o Boffing & Repair5

NILES
COIN
76S7 N. MIlwaukee

I

(847) 967-575.

I

iaOH000rd&eod,mi

.

CIRCUIT D EPURAI1ON

FREE ESTIMATES

Free Estimares

JOHN'S

UCONSER . INSURED . 60500e 1
5501900M &C5ILJNG FANS

o Patio Decks
o Driveways
O Sidewalks

(312) 283-5877

967-0150

O Kitchens o Baths

Bonded n Insured

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Enrabiiohed rncn

ATTORNEY

...

MIKE NITT

'Snmoons Yoo Can TrusT'
P00105 Orionwoys

CONSTRUCTION

Coil Joho

CALL

MOrIOn GonCe

JOHN&SON

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB

CARPET RETAILER

°W0000eKo&pj,rtemjnurn6n,5
Coil Veo
erreronooc
Froc EGmmoleo

,

(847) 967-9576

MOST B RANDS

Liberty Lawnmower

PaSTEL OIL. BTU.

PAINTING & DECORATIÑth.

DESIGN
DECORATING

CLEAN YOUR
CARPET
r
WITHOUT
.
GETrING
.

o SHOP AT HOME e

The Bugle Newspapers

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792-3550

Ro.50rorthiny

QUALITY CATERING
AT REASONABLE PRICES!

. V,i.nI0I Rae,

on FREE ESTIMATE CALL

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS

HOT WATER TANKS
HUMIDIFIERS

O4RT FDRIVIS

IHiEIRETAL DOHNSPOIITS

JR. HANDYMAN SVC.

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(312) 631-1555

.ntgDoRu RODIREDRUODORSYOWiS
rErooRso OEGIlOUGiillnflu,

To Adverfise in

FURNACE BOILERS

.:v

.

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC

Gne,gn

ROOFING &
SHEET METAL INC.

.

noroo Cem rojos on. Tkn Ileonm nomker 0050 eppeor in

217-702.4654

-

Sod&y1Ioo.Ip.

ILLCCSO5KTMC

All total mouorn nest ko Il.

Aluminum Siding
Soffit & Fasciai
Window Trim

(847) 298-2244

A-1 PEERLESS
Henning Rnpair Co
PRE-SEASON

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

..

Vinyl&

OnMimooekoeanSando,,

LAWNdOWE8/SVOWOLOWER

i RemadolKilohlnt&Baths

u _J
-

Argíenzio'

PonOdu000m000l 500,00000d

VINyL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
; SEAMLESS GUTTERS

1510 HILWASK0EAvS.NORWIROSK

HEATING

i Stucco Work Comnnt&Orick Work

CARPETS 4 UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

,,.
.,

.1 :-

(773) 736-8306

- Rnosoraakle Frioos -

Clean & Check
$22.50

BERNHARDT

CONSTRUCTION, INC.

(847) 390-8009

OpSalo New S Cero loom ero

HANDYMAN

i Plumhrg Eltotuital Puinn0

FRANCHIeS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED

Toll Fron

-

'

.m

s

NeRd Moro Room Lot Us
Dosion & Build Voor
Cosrom Room Addition.
Foonily Owood A Opnrntod

(630) 307-8007

$500 OFF WITH AD
Call For FREE Brochure

.

Fr00 Eonmnnares

Contact Ben

So,nioo & InSnOlIetjen
F,o EStjO,OteS- LI OnnnO 1 6 lrou,od

MONTCLARE,
PLASTIC

THE BUTIERELY TREE

lop Quality & Value

PlOME REPIOVEUNG SERVIcE

10% OFF THIS MONTH

__2& _ ' LWA
R a Uu kW4
Ra

w_

0I
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CONSTRUCTION

AFFORDABLE PRICES

j_o DISCOUNT WITH AD

P nein o Intoner,

Kitchen or Bath 5emodelin

0 Electric
Call
.

C

Peer,

D&S

Wailpapering
o Drywall Plumking

.

nfl-well . New Coersen
Pooro Add9jons&Ga,.gen

*FREEESTIMATES*
0 PaiRting

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS

228-1330

Remodeling

Eloorelool

Basement Donjon o Finlshjng
Romndenng Kino & 8068o
AnImol Ropair

(847) 292-1077
fera (847) 292-1079

rI Plo

Home Improvements

Plemking

606 West Donen
Park Ridge, IL 60065

-- -

. .. _J.

rs.
LONE WOLF

-YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"

. Fluweriut h Lush Green Plants

-: .-

;

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

. Classic Fresh Cut

-

'.

:

BLOOMING ESSENTIALS
plant & flower shop

o.

s

TISE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 5996

Ceiling & Wall lectures

20 Years Eoperience

Call Darryl

(773) 878-9831

Oak Maple Cherry
Cuotom Stoined & Rleaohod
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONARLE PRICES

i-800-900-4219

p:

PAGE 50
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BULE,

O1932.12 12
LAtE'S
CONSTRUCTION

THE

'S

s FOR SAVINGS

F,ankmangiS.rdi
7344 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

(847) 588-2500

Tuckpointing All Styles
Brick and Stono Cleaning
New Chimney and Repair
Glans Block Windows
-FOES ESTIMATES-INSURED-

(773) 237-7471

FREE ESTIMATE
IN YOUR HOME

WINDOW
CLEANING

M
Of The Fini
. U005ion&AlrCoodloioolon

-F0,00V. Wo,k
e TV . VCR Saneo
. Mi000w000 - Mester Amonen

(847) 007-0043-44-46
lee BocineVnorol

wI_-r- -ri,
0055 N. MiIW aukon- NiOns

10% DISCOUNTWITH ThIS AD

,,,

:
.

Whsdoì & Screen Repairs
Mainteeance Servises
Free Estimates

...

(847) 967-5269

:

:

ru
LLD [Lt -li

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.

Window Wanhing
Gutter Cleaning
Commercial - Residential
Fully Insured

WE HAVE THE WINiER SUN by

APPLE.
VACATIONS
LASVSGAS AS 60W 0159.95
HACISNDA: 4 nlghtsfron, $219.95
LUXOR 4 niphto loom 0299.55

euroCTaft

Progressive Contractors
* Tuokpointisg

.

U.S anUEUrnpoenSuaIIty

Any Color oo Stylo

Crnftonmnsfllp

* 560k Work
* Boildiog Clenoina

(titas Stde Jr9il1re

.

(ompIAeUpboIitsy(lsniiliog
ShOnRnnnl 00 Premiere

* Chinonny
* $2105K 0100k Windows

Ph * .912) OSO0U71
FarI (SI 2) 050.1 915

CALL US FOR SFEClALS

Fr00 Estim890 . . . Fully losUrod

Skokie Travel Centre

(773) 282-0409

M9s1l1gsAnlnl llrilEdai,

(847) 674-2830

ZOyoarsUnOhOodCustor000
W9.rofl0 Given

Ooa,gnnWeIrnmn

4521 001005 St.. Skokio

..

IIl000UOnriyiOis,a,055tsorioslhrns:a Sri ago 0:1001
OOtlOusr . ta-40, la:orotlsd ,olc:050p. Kill so yos:l

Ioidi$9i, ftoEi9PlIIiti OU. 1)01W

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

Frosi on the pompkins reminds
yyS thai Soon il will br time for
big healing bills. BUt ioslnad of
jnSl hoping for an easy winter,
lake action io use less heat Therè
are avoriely ofways lo redore energy Use in your home-stralegies
that are good for your wallel and
the enviroSment, said Mike

. Screens Repaired & Baplacod
. Window Wailsiog
. lolneitrjEotoiior Painting

To Advertise in
OMMLJNITY
IHECTORY

McCulley, professor of archilectate attheUuiversily of Illinois.
Begin by selling yoUr Ihermo-

stat wisely. A nighttime setback
of 10 degrees may save you as
much as7 peecentin fort, MeCoSley esplained. However, don't Set

back the thermostat in belowzero weather because reheating in

the morning takes too long and
uses a lot of energy. Also, when
yoU're on vacation, don't set the
thermostat below 50 degrees F.
Doing se eoald canse your pipes
to freeze.
It's a goed idea to. close anoc-

cupied rooms and partially close

registers ta keep these rooms
cooler-atabostsødegrees P.
If yoa have a fireplace, close
the damper when it's not in use,
McCnlIey said. To prevent heat
from escaping up the flue, inslall
glass doors on the fireplace. Also,
- consider adding an ootside open-

ing for air intake te the fireplace
to reduce the amoUnt ofhosse air
flowing sp the floe when you Use
yonrfieeplace.
Most foreplaces ore Sot energy
efficient, he added. Ifyon wish to
heat your house with wood, ase a

modem, safety-approved woed
stoee or wood stove insert.

Take the time to eaalk and

weatherstrip your house, and in-

stripping each fall. You will not
make yam house loo "tight" by
sealing air leaks, Mcçntley noted. There are enough pathways
for the entry of fresh air in most
homes to eliminale the need to
open doors andwindows. In addi-.
tion, vrnt fans in the kitchen or
bothrooms con provide needed

at Fuel Utilization Efficiency

vetstilatiou.

Ventilation is necessary for
health, bnt it will increase your
heating bills. For the most energy-efficient way to ventilate your
home, McCaltey said to consider
aheatrecovery ventilator (111kV),

also known as an aie-ta-aie heal
exchanger. With an 111kV, indoor

air that is vented out heats or
cools the fresh aircoming into the
home--reducing the work load cf

the furnace or mr conditioner.
However, HRVs do call for conscientious maintenmce.

HRVs are popalur in Europe
and Japon, hat they are 5h11 cela-

lively new for home ose in the
Uniled Stales. tfyouhave trouble
finding one or ifyou have second

thoughts about using an HEy,
said McCutley, don't give np on
ventilation. Yon should stilt veotilate with o troditional exhaust
ventilator.
If you plan on replacing yoar

old furnace, leday's high efEciency furnaces are stingy on fuel

ase but will still keep you cornfortable. In fact, gas aod oil fornaces manufactured since 1992
must be at least 79-percent efEcient to meet federal regulations.

Some units operate io the 90percentefficiency range.

(AFIJE) eating, sells how much
fuel is turned into heat and how
mach is wasted. As efficiency in-

cecused, so does the price and
complexity ofservicing.

AS o generprçp pay to

replace fumacés .s made before
1965 because theirefficiency is
usually 55-percent or lower, said
McCulley. Ifyoa have a working
fornace that is 65-percent efEcient or more, it is net as easy to
jastify replacement based on effi-

ciency atone. A good time lo
change your furoance is when

lotIt

Prompt Courteous
Prep Plus Services

(847) 966-3900

(847) 967-5269

environment, the UI Cooperative
Extension Service offers a com-

prehensive 300-page guide, 57
WaystoProrect Your Home Enea-

renmesr (and Yoarselfl. Availahie for only $0 per copy (plus $2
per order for shipping), the buok

covers a wide range of topics,
such as cuttingbackon pesticides
around the home, recycling, disposing of hazardous waste, protecling your drinking water and
cnnservtng energy.
For information or to order a
copy, call (217) 333-2007. Credit
cards are accepted. The Cooperudye Extension Service of Uuiver-

sity of Illinois provides edocahonnI programs and unbiased

oually, McColley said, your heatiug system wilt operatemore effi-

their quality oflife, develop skills
and solve problems, by "helping
you pntknowledge to work.'

these adjustments each year:
--Check andclean burners.

--Oil the fao and motor bearings.
--Inspect the fun belt (ifthere is

one) snd replace or clesn air filtees.

--Vacuam retarn-air grilles as
necessary.

--Adjust thermostut controls
for proper air circutatioo during
cold weother. Set the fnreace so
the blower will kick in when oir
inside thefuruucereaches t 10 degrecs F. Set the blower to turo off

when the air inside the furnace
cools to 85degrees F.
For more informotion on practicol ways lo improve your home
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Forensics Team
Continues
tournament success

Mark Twain
elects Studentj
Council officers

OeetnO tottnsiei nonos by isOlo 005 lento, ooas'
liso. tssalts,h2,S'F. Arson OartisdpnOlOssi seat rInks 0)0gb

tOtUOEneOPLlEtONte.hohSorSi, loslltrikooio,sinoe

lips on how te axe

week and the halls at school were
filled with posters. There wns an
all school assembly at which each
candidate had the opportunity to

1300-759-2611

-

-

voters. Every student in the

school had the opportunity to cast.
abultot.

1i900t431u1212

-

Student Council officers for the

$17V a e:,,

1996-97 school year are:

PRESifiENT-RITA KREYNIN VICE-PRESIDENTBRANDON VOETOLE
SECRETARY-FRANCESCA
RATHER
TREASURER-JANE CHO

It Just Got

-

Easier To Meet
That Spçcial
Someone!

Mark Twain Principal Kerry

R. Leiby, as well as Studenf

Our Live Operators Are

Council sponsors Ms. Leslie Hull

placed second at the First Catholic League . Student Congress

like to congratulate all offre can-

Toarnament last Saturday. Top

paign. They are looking forward
to working with the newlyelected Student council officers.
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rick Dillon of Olenview, Ted
Welfers of Arlington Heights,
Peter ICozelka of Park Ridge,
Elizabeth Fewer of Chicago

1.800759.2611
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(60645) md Dau Fisher of Chicago (60606.)
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MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEIDES PLABIES BUGLE
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FULL/PART TIME J FULL/PART TIME

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

RESTAURANTS!

COUNTER
HELP

:

CLERICAL/ OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE
CSHIER I SWITCHBOARD
d

O

Hoo,o M-F So . 3pm & 3pm . 9 pe
end olt0000bng Soto. 8.3Om . Gym

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
_________-

.

GENERAL
OFFICE
. Part Time
. Flexible Hours
. Competttive Salary
. No Experience Required
Contact

SU Ur an

full-time receptiontst,
Position includes
operating switchboard,
visitors.
maintaining mail and
providing clerical
support, Ideal candidate

-

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

.

HOME COMPUTER
USERS NEEDED
$45 .rncornepotentta
000
' I.

FAX (847) 647i539

able for the Inilowing shifts:

600 am - 2:30 pm

Excellent Benefits

Affiliated With

Fax:

Rush-Presbyterian

.

Manig Of
,
' Sfl -

(847) 967-7832

Your credit is gaod with us.
We accept 'Aus and Munter
Card! Call: 966-3950

-

qf e

Call Pam

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

t'
pplvin person mull or fa

I

B

SEPTRAN
School Bus Co.

-f

?art-T me

e an as s 00e e
CALL.

.

coMPuTERIZED MEDICAL

Typist
.

-

Work Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer Rd., Nules

847-966-3900

-

1757 Waukagan

H

4047 W 40th St
Chicago.
Mon-Fri. - 8AM - 4PM
5_

******

MOVIE
THEATER
Good Jobs - Goad Wages

Positions Now Available

7665aNiles
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARVI

WillTraie

$555 to $900 WEEKLY/POTINTIAL

Call Neal At:

PROCESSING MORTGAGE

(847)967-1149

REFUNDS OWN HOURS.

=:h=
(312) 774-3155

:

Your Credit is
-

Eure S2sK.E4OK

'

xliaets, thon ihn teav Jost be
i the empinymnot oppnrnaeity

Golf Mill Mall
. FoodCourt
HOSTESS SERVERS
BARTENDER EUS BOYS
Fart Time
Experience Preferred
Call Johnny

B

Pay Saver
We are a fast arowieg oarpet
rotailer & WO wmst a persan ta
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help asea.etu.noergrowth.
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e5

Corporation
d

er oriented individu'
for our North Suburban

TAKERS

FAX

(847) 296-3031

00

,

Bugle Newspapers
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

DEANES
Oiirogicesarelncntod uta346
9eanpm

dea ut 4 pm. Call yew reprmeetntine for ether speculo ioformatine ..,

b

d '
k
P
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tmneex;

NOTICE
Tire eseln Newspapnra does its

Typg35 p

gram.
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Nifes II. 60714
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Our classified ads reach
more people pei week for

the least amount of dollars.

SEWING MACHINE
OPERATORS
Will traie. Goad Benofits
and Working CotAtions.
Apply P
n m 3pm

Ann Gerdnn

HARTMARX
1680 E. Touhy, D.P.

of Chicago.

THE BUGLE

CLAS.S FI EDS
than just a quick glance.
Have you tSken a good look at our Classified pages
hY0ul be surprised at just how many ads we
When it comes to Classifieds. the more the merrier
io truel More potential buyers,.,more sellersl More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow,

r

we get more people lookingi Thats the Way it

worksl It takes both buyers and sellers...and we've

Work Mondays and Tuesdays
for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on area news.

(847) 9663900

td

Swiss Precision
Mactiming, Inc.

are wort more

1-708-449-61 00
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ArvhdiaxeseofClrioano
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l
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IVIAIL:SORT
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to urv
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(47) 965-6600
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EOE
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ADVERTISING
COPY

'

APPLY IN PERSON

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
.

Cf%D

Vmy Stp

WANTED

- or

aváilable working in the

YfltI rmume w

DRIVER

tiv1

(p74-42QO

::sitoss

INVENTORY
SPECIALISTS

tors and/orsetup operators

drollers Geod benefits and

Please Call

nec. 57.50/hour.
Great 2nd jobl Call:

Positions available for opera.

or fax resume

For consideration

northsuburbs Noexp

1

x. 241

plete benefits package

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINE

MACHINE
OPERATORS

(847) 238-61 80

We offer opportunity fo

Work in January topay

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

(847) 446-0537

2801 Carl Boulevard
Elk Grave Village, IL 65057

r -

riencepreferred.

,,n

s bI

individual to join our team.
Contact: Don Van Arsdale

S°ZM

;

d#r#z,4!,za';.-;0!:,Iz,A

SERVERS

at d f endly and resp

Team Player.
Computer Experience

hours.Previu:ret&I:Xpe-

!arkRidoe,lL6t0Ol
o

Evenings,
weekend
crew,
Wednesday - Friday. Days, Sat-

over 21 years of age, able

,d

(708) 867-7770

ma tena ce person to wo k

W Il ago s t Wo kas

Locationstoparformava

GEORGE S MAY
NTERNATIONALCO.
.t

with and supervise night and

Full & Part Time

Chicagoland s
tatler of

excelle:t

(847) 470 1 405

NI

ASSOCIATES

oppnrtooities. Biliegmi
4 recoaragnd ta apply. Is add,- 4

551 OtO

Company.
Experience Supervising
6v Assembly Workers.
Bilingual English/Spanish.

STORE

5aan°p,oeoti

4

Recreation facility is Winnetka
looking for an experienced

Grow glnter atonal

ft

limitar
h-C

l

Group Leader Position
Available in a Rapid

Coieeouu.ex

SIOiY
dV

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Full Time

rcoo,r:x,v

Typing, ad design, page paste-up.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday 9 am. to 5p.m.
at Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer Rd., NUes

.,

good with us!
WeacceptVisa
& MasterCard.

Ext. 2314

Newspaper Production

Ask For.Jack

rSly wthth

ASSEMBLY

CARPETWORLD

( 847) 966-01 98 H:an. we neerot be renpeesi-

usis.

Cardl Call: 966-3OO

ael'rm a,'d

d

MORTON GROVE THEATER.
Harlem & Dempster

ÇLT

f wth
st
I
g
bocknroeed ta nail oesmnll

F4 tO medium slood bos,nesses.
Faa worrid 0010v rnPresont:

Glenview

Apply n P son

NAIL TECHNICIAN
With Cteetele

'

Morton Grove

I

BILLING SERVICE
Located In Hiles
Has A Position Available
For Part Time,
Flexible Hours, Employment.

PERYAM & KROLL

.

OFFICERS

l847l 966-9501

TASTE TEST

E_o.o_ onus SCeEEN:FvS REQUJ000

dd

-

-

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES S FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate ¡n

(847) 392-1464
-

-

EXTRA MONEY

from noon to 5 Pl Monday thra Fridey in busy,
congenial, camal affixe.
Most be wilEng to get CDL
Starting Salary: 59.05/hoar
Genernos paid vanation. We will train for CDL.
Contact Dan MxCarthy

C

Bethany Terrace
Nursing Center
8425 W k
Rd
Mnier°G!Z IL
Fax(847)965.3104

sss EARN $$$ '

GenerolOfftce.Vwretyairdlot ofwtinnfor maturo

d

reseme ta:

.

RESEARCH

5

and mrnPeceecyexomioatten

Beckgrounciwith Drugs.

Call- for details

pm
.15 pm

SECURITY

CerrmrtUlinis;egistrystuten

-

Ext. B-201 O

CNA

TACO BELL
9480 Waukegan

AARGUS
SECURITY

B

yt

-

Apply In Person At:

f

1l

Apply in Person
'4

' 20 - $12

FOREST VILLA

Eerenne

6250 W.Howarci St.
Nues. IL 60714

-

Send Or Pan Resume
To Olivia Carey

6840 W. Touhy
Nues, IL 60714

OPPORTUNITIES

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

Has o Curen, OBer for toni

grnwth has created acopen

WillTrain

Positions Available In
Evanston. Various
Suburbs Añd
Downtown Chicago.

,

6'°XTRAORDINARY
4 SALES OPPORTUNITY
00, stroen
con tisana n

Flexible Hours
Experience Preferred -

FuII&Part Time

p

Trans. Excellent Salary & Bene-.
fits Including 401K.

Large Anesthesia Group,
Located n Lincolnwood,
Is Looking For Full Time
Pers n

SYNCHRO START
PRODUCTS, INC.

965 5544

';'

veniont To Publio & Private

.

FULLIPART TIME

SALESPEOPLE

Pyi't Time

PROSSIONAL

ground In Munis Theropy, Ree.
reationol Theropy, A Plus. Con-

GENERAL
OFFICE

-

FULL/PART TIME

nt' k g
With Geriottio Reoidonte. Book.
6th

(773) 7634300

Excellent benefits.
Please send or fax
resume to:
Human Resources

Ask for Carol er Richard
REJMAX ALLSTARS

HEALTHCARE

7243 W. Touhy -Chicago

erson:bIea:dfIxibIe

Full Time
Somecomputerexpenence

MEDICAL!

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

IMMEDIATEOPENING

manu c urer see s

846.!°OO

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONI
SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

20p::IngsAvodot1olnJono:ry

At7pot
botnOtoeoo 000rY.

FULI./PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

SALES / RETAIL

FOOD SERVICE

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cortoin Ad Mbst BO PO.PnId n AdVeflCO: BoonoU Oppo!tonIty, For Solo, Ml000llon0000, MoblngSolo, POOof101o, Si100tlon Wootod,
OrttTho Advertiser Li000 Obtoldo 01 The BOgto'o Normorl,coloIjon Ateo.

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME
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A musical evening at
Regina Dominican
High School

CLASSIFIEDS

-

Regina Dominicav music vto-

Passages lecturer
discusses Holistic
Medicine
Constance

Calellani, M.D.,-

dcciv perfarmed a brief recital medical direclorofthe Amèrican
far- parevtv, faculty uvd friends,

REAL
ESTATE

follawing the iodaclion cf lev

MISCELLANEOUS
FURNUURE
FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE
APTS. FOR RENT

Complete LIA wlsofabnd. lavo
Sont. chair. 3 tbis, 2 amps. 6500.

e

NuES . 7632 N. Milwkse

I Bodr.s.Csbl Rody-Pking
5575.5600. (312) 764-0802 -

1041) 966-4729.

DESIGNER MODEL HOME CONTENTS

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

NIos-1gBd.CompletoyRo
Nues . 8753 Wisnr, Top Apt.

Sofa/Lonnsent Set, Haeter Grane
s Cranberry 5595. Earthtonns
$695 Othar Sots - Plnidn/Flereil
Leathers. 10 Po. DR Set 01595. 6

1620 Waukngan Rond. Glonviuw
1708) 729.8900

g::

BR Set $995. 18471 329.4119 er
163$) 778.3433.
Po.

sftsr 6 p.m.

36, L/A. K, Both 112. Avoil. 2-97

312) 989-9414 Mohoo

-

Cash 4 Cars. Tracks, Trailers,
Best Price Arooed.
tOco mo a coil. 708) 452.7610

OFFICE I STORE

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
-

ADS GET RESULTS!

CHILD CARE
AVAILABLE

NUes - 950 sq. ft.

s Rooms . 2 Washrooms
Nice Area . $950/mo mcl. ht
Porking Asail. 7333 Woukegort
(Milwoukee & Waukegan)

(847) 647-8556
(847) 647-6998

Vnrp responsible. 9 yrs. op.
w/nowborn twios. Excellent rei.
Beep early: 630) 332-0055
Loving Child Core in my Oiles home.

PIeroom provided. Mum. & Weake-

RETAIL J WAREHOUSE

(841) 966-3900

1/2block
South of Dempster

Your credit is good with
ut we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

Call Bob:

(8471 966-3900

966-390.0

wood). Junior inductees were
Claire Anstish (Schaser,ebnrg).
Beth Hollywood (Chicago.
Edgebrook) and Diane Nitititam
r" e,r,Oer ).
tras inclodr Emily Paysan
(Evanston), Kate PripvsichSienkinwicz (Chicago-Honor

SITUATION WANTED
C.N.A.-le Nues IOnS-Dee) Fleoibie-

Ref. Eeglih Sppakiog-Noe Sock.
er.Na Dninieg 18471 965.5874.

TANNING

omm at i pm., Dec. 17 as part of
College's

Emeritus Program.
Lectores aire held in Room A151

vchatarship and achirvement.

TAN AT HOME

union affocts heart disease, hy-

USE THE BUGLE

OPPORTUNITY

surev, excennes and deprivations
ofcontemparary society.

ALSO

Slot Mechiens
-

FOR LESS!
SELL IT! .BUY IT! .ANNOUNCE IT!

mare information on this and oth-

TO PLACE YOUR ADS

Sappy

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers, 8746 Shermer. Nues
-

(847-) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or Judie

-

will have all departments, all
devks and all services," Czarerció said.

Czarnecki sddrd that moving
ta temporary headqnarters witt
ensare the safety nf tshrary pa-

channel changes were going tobe
made. "Noue that! kuaw of," was
hisrespoeve.
Other matters discnssed by the

Irony aswett as thnbonks and ntherholdings.

Cnnsmivsiou at this mreisng

permanent home at 6960 Oaktne,
construction will still be In
progress, Czamoecki void, bat the
roof and dirtiest parts ofthe projrctwill have been completed.
"This iv a challenge worn errtainly tanking forward to," Czar-

When the leave is np and the
holdings are moved back ta their

were:

635-1414.

The removal nf TVGOS from
cable by TCt.
Inapprapnmatepreview
pcagcnmsonChannet 21.

The statas of CSPAN on

Amy R. Osheff
ship High School EnvI of Park
Ridge, mcnntly reported for duty

-

She joined the Navy-io May
1996. Osheff iv a 1995 gradaale
of the University of ttlinois, Unbava, Ill., with a BS degree.

Pre-owned homesfor sale
1972 - 2 Bedroom. i Bath. 12 x 52 Valient

$12,500.00

Channel 25.

kecki said. "A tot of planning

Far marc information cautact
Chairman Callistein: Monday
and Fridays at 676-0064 and

follow shcoaglv."

Spending

on Taesdays, Wednesdays,

andTharsdays at205-3 160.

-

-

$13,500.00
$15,000.00

"J
9curC[a.csfletí
!Vepartlnent -

1983 - i Bedroom, I Bath, 12 X 44 Commodore $10,.0512M0

1986 - 2 Bedroom, i Bath, 14 x54 Fairmont

$7 6cO9 00

1986- 2 Bedroom, I Bath, 14 x 52 Shamrock

$10,0-00.00

-

989 - 2 Bedroom,-1 Bath, 14 x 60 Commodore...$17,9ofljj0

Ju&e
Bever1y
r1ène

990 - I Bedroom, i Bath, 14 x 42 Sabre
1995 - 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 14 x 56 Skyline

$16,000.00

"Teachers are getting apset

with thn stow pace and apparent
stalling on thebaard'spanl," Mayfteldsaid.

Township Council on Alcoholism; $500, Miracle Hause;

-

Booed wilt ase a maltiptior of
1.01 1 ta implement the teachers'
1.1 percrntpay increase.

25,110O00

powered digitally advancecomedic adventure, Woody, Bnzo,

Hamm, Mr. Potato Head and a
gang ofspirited toys como to lifeno ice.

Produced by Kenneth Feld,

Walt disnny, Walt Disney's
WarldOntce__ToyslOrymOiPh5

Disney's 1995 blockbnsler.film
"io infinity and heyand"in this

$8-million action packed live
family entrrtainmrni entraVaganza. Choreographed by Olympic

Gold Medalist Robin Cnusins,

.-.-

$3,500. North Shore Senior Cnnter; $1,000, Northwest Action

Mayoral
race

Against Rape; $32,500, NorthWost Saburban Day Care; $2,500,
Park Ridge Senior Center;

Continued from MG Pagel

$1,000, Park Ridge Yoslh Campos; $3,000, Park Ridge Teen

meni to ran formayOetn April.
Brenner and Scanlon bath said renter; $600, Resoarce Centor
they west4 accept the decision of for Living; $8,800 to the Salvathe party and not seek sndnpon- tien Anny; $500, Special People;
densnominatiOfls ifthcy were not
Prsmary
- $5,000,
Subarban
endorsed. Sneider, on the other Healthcare; $13,500, 7111405.
bss ap.

tiOns Open.

Village Clerk Wilma Wendt,

she has decided eat to neck a

faneth term, citing health prob.
mmv as the reason.

Man killed...
wns domaged when it was strack
by debriv from the crash ofBogo law's vehicle, polirn said.

vocabulary that leaves Woody in
the dnst! And vo the showdown

begins... astil the dso's -antics
lead them mio the evil dolchen of
'i"-,......
,,,h, ,lr_
Std, ,,. ,,,,, ,,
lights in terrorizing loys. Woody
and Bsnz escape one hair-raiving
adventure after another and learn
the value offriendship by srssling
aod helping eachother.
Walt Disney's World On Ice Toy 51017 is vet ta mnsic from Ihr

original motion piolare soundtrack composed by Randy New-

man, iseladiug "You've Gol a
Friend in Me." The live spectaco-

lur fealares the voices of an altstar cast, inclading Tom Hooks
andTim Allen.
Tickrts for Walt Disney's
World on 1cr-Toy Story can be
psrchased at thc Rosemont Hori-

rizan at (847) 635-6601 or the
United Croter ut (312) 455-4500.
Group ratès are ovoilobleby calling(847)6l9-9070.

N elson School

opens. new
media center
at Nelson
Tho

stndenls

School, Niles, ace enjoying o
new libraoy this year. The lihrary was relocated from thr

icon Eddie Goruick ax Woody
and Ronsia's Stonislav Jirov as

first floor to the second floor of
the school. New furniture was

Buzzlightyna, hringthe animated
toystolife.
Each ploy thing is smartly oat-

District 63. The Nelvon School
PTA provided funds far Ihn por-

Broadway costaain designer
Frank Krenz. "The reul challenge
was Io give all toys that plasticcoated took," he notes. Produc-

Eric Mandnll, a senior from
Sknkie, is one ofmore than 100

The advenlare begins in six-

year old Andy's room, where

toys magically come to life when
people are not around. The roam
is ruled by Weody, an old-

fashioned poll-string cowboy Andy's favorite toy - soul Bnzz
Lighlyear

arrives

nod

turns

Woody's world spside down. A

000gram

infconlion from the

following 20 ndncatioaal instilolions.
Anrora Uoiversity, Collegc of
DoPage, DePanI Univervity, 17e
Vry institate - o Technology,

Elmharsl College, Bencdictine
University, Illinois Invlitate of
Technology, Illinois Stuto.Univervity, Lewis University, Midwestern University, Morton College, Thn National College of
National-Louiv

Chiropraclic,

University, North Central CalIrge, Northeastomo Illinois Univrrsity, Northern Illinois UnivcrSit)',

Robert Moms College,

Rosary College, Triton Collngr,
University oflllinois atChicago.
For further information, please

call the West Stiburbus PostSecondary Consortium LINK-

UP line st l-800-870-2020.
LINKUP to Learning Homo
Pogr: http:/Iwww//dapage. ndol
link-np).

-

'Oso Plan Comvvission asd
Zoning Board of Appcols will
hold a public heoring 00 Monday, Jaoaory 6, 997, ai 7:30

formolinn, call the Rosemonl Ho-

fitted in timrlevs toy attire by

UP. yea have the opportansty to
dtscess your needs and receive
tnslitOtiOnal profiles and initial

HoniconandUnitrdCrnler.Chil-

559-1212. For general show io-

WiIh corenning enechases , daring
rexcoes and high-flying heroics.
An international cast of worldclass figuce skaters, Ird by Amne-

With one phonn call to LINK-

LEGAL NOTICE

phone, colt TickeiMastoc ai (3 1 2)

the production mixes laughter

Ing resource srmviCe Jost for you.

OpeningNhidisconntof$5oe

regnlor ticket prions ut selected
performanoes.Toordeniickotsby

rock-and -roll lammitsary LeRoy
Bnsnelt wraps op-the specl500lar
in a magnificent rainbow of cotOr, movement and inlensity.

atliteliheral nets college.
ManUell is the 1996 cecipieot
of the George Elmer Elliott Memodal Scholailaip. He is the son
olMo, and Mes. AgachO Mandell
ofSkokie, and agradnateOfNilcs
North High Scheel.

equipped with retractable jet
wings, a laser, and an advanced

dccc ynaivgcr thno 12 save $3 off

Skokie resident
among scholarship
recipients

Continued from Pagel
Illinois College students who
Grove man was traveling west- have been chosen as eccipinuls
boand on Dempntar Street nod this fall of endowed scholarships

Zarg, Bszz Lightyear comes

program, field of vtady nr maybe

Jost take one coarse? Whatever
yonr nords, LJNK.UP is a learn-

MannhcimRnad, the UnitedCrnter Box Office , 1901 West Modison Street, and all Ticketmaster
locations. Ticket prices arc
$11.50, $17.50 and $19.50, with
a limitod nsmbrr of V.I.P. rinkside yeats avuiloblr. There iv an

tion Designnr Robert Little put
pen ta paper IO create On array nf
oven-sized environv: The pizzo
Planet and a speeding moving
van. The lighting wizardry of

-

space ranger swarh to defend Ihr
galaxy agamnsl Ike Evil Einpaior

Are yoa interesled in returning
50 school? Do yan want to begin a

zon Box Office, 6920 North

tinI Recreasion; $1 12,500, Maine

-

USE TI-lE BUGLE

onDishe'sendearingandlaugh

Continued from Pagel

hand, said hn will leave

-1976 - 2 Bedroom, I Bath, 14 x 56 Freedom

limbed cowboy and a high-flying
space ranger, who came to life in
a little boy's room and band tagethor to fight the forces-of evil
and discover the meaning nf Irise
friendship along thè muy. Basrd

an.

Indrpendencr; $1,500, BE-HIV;
$10,000, Blare Hnuve; $3,000,
Bnitders of Skills; $500, CCVLCSA; $15,500, CEDA NantIswest; $7;000, Center of Concern;
$12,000, Clearbrook Center;
$2,500, Ors Plaines Senior ConIrr; $1,000, Early Childhood Dovetopment; $12,000, Otenkirk;
$11,000, Ihr Harbanr; $13,000,
LifeSpan; $165,000, Maine Conter for Mental Health; StOOl,
,Mainn Nibs Association of Spe-

Coectinued from Page 1
dacted at this year's pay ratr. Thn
Board wants tb days drdncted at
ttvo pay-rate of the year in which
they are drdactod.
The salary campvlatiaas have
been settled, Mayfield said. The

Tïckets go on sale Dec. 16 for

Walt Disney's World On Ice Toy Story, the laIn of a loose-

went into this. Now we want to

Progress nu.

floating dtydeck Campesens, Naval Sobmanine Basn, Pearl Hoc-bac, Hawaii.

-

orcall

-

er programs vpansored by the
Emeritss Program, call ($47)

1951 - 2 Bedroom, i Bath, 14 X 60 Cambridge

(847)966-3900x40

- This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

-

FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO
ADVERTISE

[of the prevent libraryj, but we

who has served for 12 years, void

3 Lines - 5 Papers

.

Ar,Y tordA,,,

1.830.985.2742
Fao: 1-638-985.5151

-

--

-

The admission fee is $1. For

2450 N. Waukegan Rd., Glenview, IL
Manufactured Home Community

. JUKE BOXES

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE

l2DoIIars!

WANTED
WURLITZERS

brory will necopy 36,000 squaro
fectontwofloorv of the baildrng.
"It won't be an exact doplicate

Marks asked Doag Wells, TCI
Director of Gavernmeotat Atfairs, whether any npcotnsng

-

caused by living with the prey-

Sunset Village

EQUAL HOUSING

-

len "Very close to $40,000 a
manth,' Czarnecki said. The It-

this,"said Asher Beederman, anotherCommissian member.
At the previous monthly meeting it Oct., Commissioner blm

-

meets Sooth io the practice of hativtic medicine. Find ont how thiv

Call TODAV6.80O.$42v13O$

Dep.oq.(947) 965-3779 947) 966.5629

Reni on Ihn temporary rite mIl

TCI know how thny feel ahoat

East meets west nod North

Mobile Homes

WANTED TO BUY

tvecki said.

who cancel, we don't know how
TCI will respond. Users must let

at the Ray t{artstoin Campns,

aboard the medium nonittiary

haven based on their talent,

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

will be in compliance," Czar-

TCI does notcharge ShaMe 050m
-

and Carla Segaban (Chièago.
Edgebrook). The facalty spov-

movie organization vince 1936.
Candidates far rnernbervhip are

Commercial/Home units
from $189.89
Low Monthly: Payments
FREE Color Catalog

Nues-3 Bdms Avail. S/ot Bust. Apt.
t o,reot. Lodio only. No Pots o Kidt

-

-

In order to be eligible for n

package. "We will demand that

soced by Oakton Commanity

Navy Seaman Amy R. Osheff,
a 1992 graduate of Maine Town-

Tri M has been an international

-

$250,000 stote coossrnceion
gcant, cnnstrsction most begin by
Dec. 23, Czartvecki vaid. "We

T".7 L)Q+-iry
O7

Coathrned from Pagel

and notifies TCI to caucel the

Passages, the weekly series vpoo-

Looisr Kuctiuris (Lincolnwood),
secretary Ctnrissy Batarski (Chicago.Edgebrook), treasuerr Snsan Kim (Glenview), and historians Casey Rbseognrdru (Skokie)

sar of Tri M is movie instructor,
SazanoeSeneso (Glenvinw).

is bnieg forced an them. The
iv also concerned
that TCI will charge $10 down- grade fee to any over who does
not want to pay for Starz/Encore

cass 1-IallissicMedicinn: A Medical Approach for the New Mille-

7701 N.LiucoluAce., Skokie.

originally received Starzfßncore
as a "free package" and now a fee

to 59,751sqaare feet.

Commission

Helintic Health Center, will din-

and Mrghan Nolan (Lincoln- pertnosion nod other imbalancev

Jefferson Park), vice-president

Bey DIRECT end SAVEI

ROOM FOR RENT

Grove), Stephanie Koknen (Chtcago.Edgebrook), Marcia LoanMcGen (Chicago-Edgewater)

-

dens Mia Montemnrro (Chicago.

ven) Call Evolyn 047) 647-0656

2.500 sq. ft. - in Nues

eluded Jranette fleto (Morton

Park) and Jenny Swanson (Mt.
Prospect).
Ofticrrs for Tri M ace prnvi-

Place your ad now

FORRENT -

stvdeutv into the Modem Music
Masters (Tri M) Music Haver Saciety an the eveviug of October
22. Tri M officers were also itdueled. Thn evening ended with
refreshments and a short recaptian.
Seniors indncted into Tri Min.

Library

Continued from MG Pagel

Link-Up to
Learning

Disney's World On Ice -

Cable...

pnrchoved by East Maine School

chasn of more thon 500 new

books and reference malntinls.
A commitlee compoxrd of
teachers and parents assisted the

librarian in selecting the new
mnterials.
The library was officially

opened with a ribbon culling

ceremony daring the East Maine

Districl 63 Board of Edacation
meeting held at the school. A

groop of students participated io
a presentation aboat the new library. They demonstrated some

of the new technology sack as
the InIrenet connection, the nIce-

Ironic encyclopedia, CD-ROM
learning activities, Ihn Acceleratrd Rnader program, and laptop
compaters. They also showed
boned mrmbers some of the new
maleriols which wnre pochased
with PTA fanding.

p.M. at ihr Niles AdminivirutioO
Bailding, 7601 Milwaakee Ave.,
Nilcs, Illinois. to boor Ihn follow° motter (s):

97.ZP.l

Rade & Slovojka Katie, 7420
Milwasker Ave., Nilev, IL. Reqnevting aehango in 00010g from
B-2 IO B-2 Sprciul Use and variOlino to required parking from IO
spaces to t 6 to permit Ihr vale of

ascii cars (not to exceed 3) in
coojuoction with existing ante
repair ssr al 7420 Milwaukee

Avenue, North Shore Muffler &
Broke.

97.ZP-2

Evangelio

Hobilokis,

7327

Woxkngan Rood, Nilev, IL. Reqoesting a change in zoning from
B-2 In B-2 Special Use to opro
un infant day cace al 7333
Waskegan Road.
$7-ZP-3
-

Pool A. .Kolpok, Rolpale & Lemer, 6767 Milwaukee Ave., Niles,

IL. Reqansling n change in eoning from B-2 to B-2 SpremI Use
und 20% variolioo to parking Io
opes a restanrant ut 8526-F Golf
Rood.

The Village of Ndrs lo com-

ply with Ihr Americans With
Disohilitirs Act by making reasonable accommodations foe
people with disabilities. If you or

someone yon know wtlh o disability reqoirc uccommodaliOn for

a Village vernice or have any

qaeslions aboal Ihn Village's

compliance, please contact Abe
Selman, Village Manager, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilrs, Ilmois (847) 967-6100.

PGE56

THEBUI i,THURS

DEC

SaleDates
12/12/6 to

&:

12/18/96

c; arden

MonFri.:8-1G
Center
SaLS-8
7901 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL
Sun.8-8
(IVlilwaukee & Oaktor St.)
we reserve the right to

Wholesale & Retail

(847) 967-1440

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR PRINTING IRRORS

hihitquatities!

We gladly accept food stamps

U.S. #1 ALi PURPOSE

bIB. BAG

EACH

GARDENFRESH

(ANIDY BOY)

OJUCE
GARCE N FRESH
LONGBEANS
CHINESE OKRA
OPO

BIllER MELON
SALERNO
ROYAL STRIPES
or GRAHAM CRACKERS

79ç
rl

:::

.,. rs-

Hblidaij Special
t POINSETrIA PLANT
.

$3

.
99
*;4')+t

61
(Reg.$6991

GROCERY
.

IL

IMPORTED FROM ITALY IDELIZIE

PANETTONE

s

350Z.
PKG.

(Re9. $499

GROCERY
ASSORTED LIPTON

